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A FEW )0',\1:1',..

.. l' It For the xnneus Farmer, I spring before the buds start, handle

cartlfUIlyllstates,
there is no question. Neither is thereThe Kansas Farmer, �Ot .ttl. ·Utt. ., TKEltl,KS!! PlAIN!!." and if dry mulch thoroughly. any doubt that it. cultivation may be made====::-_-_-�_.

. .

Being a regular reader of toe }""',,\ 10n:l«. 1
I believe Mr. Elliott, and I disagree about abundantly profitable in any of the northern=---=====--=�--=

FOl.theKII"'''' Furnter, have been much Interest.. c1 in those artlcles
the value of but one tree, the black lc- and eastem statea aa well as in the . states of

FUll 'I'IIK .' uruon on .. Treeless PI8in�." lind the repliee to them, eust, for Kansas prairie ; and the dlfferenee the south. 'l'he val ue and itqportance of this, OF
for I have fond hop�� 01" s.elng 1I0t mauy

here, is 1I0t In our estimation of thevalue 01 plant to tanner. and dyers,lLnd the rapidity
Y.,I\1'l! hence, this fine valley and adjllc�ut up.

the tree, but ill our estimnte from the danger with which it is coming into use, is not ap
lauds dotted over wit�, I,hrifty groves of tim.

from borers. \Ve "grot', tblLt but for the preciated by those moat Intereated and familiarTIlt! uuthur of "'l'reeles8 Plnlus "

ill his
her, and tarurs enclosed with neatly trimmed borers, it would be one of the btll!t we could with its use. Its 8uperiority liver all thelut article ia the .�'AR�n:K of February 2,;th, hedges, but 1 snppllse I must liury theae hopes plant. I belreve the borer will destroy it, and known crude vegetable tannin ugenls, used inmakee the follo'�lllg statetnent :

.. T fear our in the sands of the trackless" Desert," and be
tberefOl'" discourage any exteuslve planting. the manufacture of Ieuther, i. indicated by itscommute-s nejrlected tn ·tell the awardluz content to brave the storms or winter lind the
He thinks tho trees may escape, and even if market value in this country 1L1ld ill Europ". ascouunlttees at Phlladelphlu, Hichrnnud, ete .. heat ot summer, without 80 much as a cotton.
killed after a few years, 'the timber will still compared with all the other tannin agen·.a illt,ha.t the. apples were maiulv grown nu blUIf"1 wool leaf fur shelter, or else seek SOllie more
be valuable; and therefore he still urges the use, as the following quotations e,,\'ii.,it:FLOWER GARUY.N-Cu1tlnltln,;r Swout JlUl'hl5-)ly 'Hustle 1. h I f' I .

I 'I' K f I h I 'fl I H I k .. k
.

.

Ba8K"t. 12:1' WUI� . ie �ont ng �r connguous V, t,H •• IS·
humid clime. ansae armers to pant t e ocuat. me on y em oc uar In our eastern marker, I.I'ATHONS OF fluSnO"UllY-Clluts wltl, Patrons-Orllng_ soun and Kausae rl�er". or wher.e "?�Iected, 'I'he author 01' "'I're"I •.s. Pl aine "

wants to
can tell who is nearest right. I hope that Mr. quoted at from '$1il to $16 pel' ""I'<I or ton ;Fllllcrol-llcHOI\ltloll. of llesl""', 123

�ro,m. orchtt.rds.mure removed from.the I.nen.dly hear from 'hose. ,"110 1,0,'., planted trees.
Elliott may often favor ua with notes on the oa�.bark, ,18 to $20 per curd or ton; quercit-L"TTERS FRO'; "UE FABlI-So,'erclgno or Iudnatry, !:)P.

f � • • m m
, •

•• . ron or black uak. ground bark, rrcm ili1l1J to $132EDITomAtr-HuntcrB vs.�'.rmel·.-Thc pntrons Hlllld. emenatlone () those streams, that the yield sel-
IMy experience Is quite limited, though I can

result of hie valuable exper"'�ce In Kansas.
per ton, Mimosa bark, whieh i. procured in

BooK-ltemB. 1'1-1 ,dam exceeded.flve.bushels to the acre.
,.

Also, . . In the RUUlEll'of March· 20th, Mr. Meehan Australia and In Southern Afr;"o., is quoted inCOllllUN'CATED-Pot.", Lows "lid 1'lIb.lloc'., '�I In' his'" Hap!y t•• S. T. Kel.oy. "h" ,vinds up
aBBur" him, the J:lllnfall for th" past three

thInks I misunderstood his articles on the th6 Englisb markets at $40 per ton. . WhileSTAT" NEW. ITE.... 124 , II "'r I . I' years haH been aJUple tur the vigorous growth II the "round sumac Is quot d In all these mark
as 10 ow.: ". his won, to he o! '0.111 va ue, 01' any and all trees planted hore.

c matic effect of forest. I can say to Mr ".
.

"
.

.HYGIENE-Infant Mortality. I�I Q

I
' els al seIling for from $70 to $1110 per ton, as

needs .�are �Ild thoughl.. anel will consume my \ Cottonwoods set !.n the .prlng of 1872, that .� eehan and all concl\lned, that If I was 011.
per qua)ity or grade. By extracting the tlLn.leisur� readIng lor thu slimmermonth., mean·

were easily pulled up by hand are now fine taken, I am glad to be corrected, 1 'have IIOt nin from almost the entire uncultivated plant�Ime � iuvite.the BBBistBnce of' 'those who h!\ve .

d' h f 'hi 'h H kb
the article at hand to quote from but I think for concelltration, nearly double the quantityany facts hearing on the subject. ... trees, S\X an e1g teet III g t:. ac e�ry, If anyone will read they "ill le� tha� It: was 01 tannIn can be obtained to what th., leavesfrom seed, have made a growth ot three teet '

. taken Irom the same quantity of stalks of theThltlking thBt a few fuet. willas"ist the 1L11' In hlght. Black \Valnut, eighteen Inches; ea�y to make such iii mIstake. I only referred cultivated plant would yi�ld. .'l'he manufac·thor of "Treeles8 Plains" in his Sllmme� med· 111,n L t t 't P h t eea thre t
to It OOcause others who understood it 0.8 I did ture of the extract beltJg les8 dIfficult and not

. ..'
6y OCU8, wo lee ; eac r �J eo. .

'11'
-

�

··----·----·-·-.. ----·---.. -·------·--..-------.-..... :.Itatlons, I have t."kell the trouble to visit tlte four feet. all f m Beed and lanted same
1U'ked for my explanatIOn. so. e."penslve, WI PILl; IL ID?ch. better profitorchard of Mr. Robert Pler80n, Ilear BI k

. ,r:9 P. .1 have known Mr. Meohan these Dlany
than the gruund

..

artIcle �I)) InSUIO to theac tIme &8 the cottonwood. manufacturer. 1 can, therelor", eee no reaoonJack, Douglas. county. Kanslls, and with 'l'he l,re8ent l·ndle.atl·one arll, tl,at timber "'1'11 year.8 8.8 a personal frIend, and on'e 01 our best why our· farmelR In all th" Slates, uy clubbing
GOVIilRXOR-ThoUlIlR A� Oshol'n, LCllvenWol'th, Leayen· '. . .

. - ...,

h I I l' d hLIEVT.GO�:�����!l!��.. Stovcr� Conucll Orovo, Morris frJanel Plersoll!l,assi8tanl'tl measured sevCl'lll of grow here whilt the future may bling forth
ort cu tura. wrIters; an no one could be toget er .in districts w.htre .sumac ie grown, .

.

connty hie a"I,IIl'trOO8. III taking these measure. k
'

h" more unwllhng than myself to do 101m InjulI- &lid constructing small factolles for the manu·sEmurrARYOPST·A",..-w.II.,smRllwood,WRthcna,Donl. • no man npwet'i' ,

S T K • lacture ot the tlxtract from the cultIvated or
phanconn\y. . mente we were"careful not to measure the You want those who ,have raised the fol-

t ceo .

• . ELSE�
uncultivated plant, may not realize a much

AlJDITonop·STATB-D. W. WiMer, Fort Scott, Bourbon 1 t t J t t' k" •TRB"URE�og;.'lf,:ATE-J. E. H. B. O,.,ho, John.on co. arg�s , rees,; lU 000 a,'erage trees. lowing crops ·to tell how they did' it viz:
.

handBomer profit than th.. slLme labor and ex·I I Hl"'lC I L th Thl 1. d' i .. .1 h II'" H C C B Tb-\'
' ..

i'en8e.IlDlployedin'theproductionol'anyofthe
8Ul"T,PuBLIO N8TBUOT os- .D.D C fir y. ca\enwor B orcuar 188 tuat,cu·on teo ( Io;]sllta emp, ott«?D, IJ.Btor cans, 0 &coo, et�. For tht! KUllil:\81"o,rmel'. other vegetable ,=,lemt:'uts of thoir Boil would
AT OR",,/-a�';,t·i'�����r.�Vtillam., T;;pe�., Shown•• 'Fe tral'l'Whlilli'.follows the divide from West. 'I tried Castor Beans last yea.r; for-the first yIeld' them.

conn y_
....

• .. bollt hl'reelelUi Plaln�."CBl"F JU.TIO,,-8.A.KIII�t'Rn.Topckl\. Shawnee eountrr' port" Mo'. west.wlLrd. 'fhe Kansas river Is time. Seed small gray variety, ground black, The. Value of tlli" shrub or plllnt to the
A.800'ATX JU·IlOZS-D• • ValenUnc,OIt.w., Frankl n

fully twe�IY miles 1o the north-therefore sandy loam, which I think is tbe best, pre As " 'freelesa Plaius" appears to be the or- Imanufactarlng and commercial intl'resta olthec����:;BI·e\\Cr. LCll\'Cnwo"th, LCll.\'ell,,'ol'th '

.
• . country-which grows spontaneous a.nd lUXll·8TATH pnr'j?�\:,��co. W. �Iartlll, ,1l1ncllon CIr)', Dn\,l. cann��. reae.lve any 01 the" friendly <'menlL-, plLred, pi!mted and cllitivated .ame tIm,! and der now, r wish to add my mite. In '56 came rlant In all the statos-will be hetter ILpprecountr. .' tlo�s of th:e stream. waY' as corn, to Leavenworth City-In '58 put out an or- ciat�d by: thoR� whe more fully realize theAD,'UT-'''Tc�:;:I�.n.\L-c:A. Monl" Fort SCOlt, 1I0nrbon

The orchllrd i. fnurte'en .veor. "Id t"ls spring Commenced I.l'lLthel'ing about A.lIgust· Hith, chllrd.in the suburbs of about one. acre, In :colossal proportIons \0 .whlch tho mannfactureSTATE LIunARIlx-D. Dl. kiMon, Ofj,kuloostl. ,Jc,frerson Q u. U

f I th h tt I "u 1'1conntr. d th I (" b'l bl t d wlt.h adry goods box on IL sled and one horse two,sumkDers I hna peaches and aH fine peare
0 ell er as a a ne, lD tu s.country, and theSUPT.I".UllA!<O"'D"p','-E!lwRrd 11 "o,ell , Lcn\'Cliwol�b

an ere ara no s gus n
.

e nl.! 0.8 e on
. .

.

. .'
. .. wOl�derful aUllmentatlon of tlie Industry witll, 1....v.nworth connh' . the .sullny sld�," or decny having set in. To to draw It; cut splltes o� WIth a kmfe; �ent a� I ever sa\V, eome �easurlDg mne lDcbes In each sucleading year. Thlalndustry, with allSROn1tT.\nllr�;��'�p���RI) OF AURI.CUI.n:nF.-AII\·cd

the cont-rary, the orchard is filII offine, healthy over the patch three or lour tlmos; the 8plkes Circumference. BearlDg \leach trees I tranl!- Its collateral au\! depenf1ent IJro.nche., is prose.upright bearing trees. were spread upon the ground to dry Il.nd snap planted in th" spring; bore an average crop cuted to it� largest ?�teat in �h� middle and.--.-.--

., . .
. out hy the action of the snn's rays which they the same year' took a claim two miles south easl.Arn stat a, to wh!ch stntes.t�e supremacy4 ' /flo '.. One \VlIIe Sap menBu.ed two I""t eIght ILnd .

'

,

'

, _
.
in the kD&IIufacture 18 gual'all,teed for undefi

.

�a.·t.ilet� w�9�lU�ahol\�. a fonrth ;nchss in c.ircumference t.wo feet WIll do In about two day.. Beans separated of this plllcelD 6',; broke seven ncres., and ID nite future, 'by oonslderlLtions not likely to uefiom tile gl'OUD(l. 'l'lte length of an ",,"rage
from the hu'lls with a. coarse sieve and Kansas '68 moved on It. I planted about one acrtl of overcome, notwithstanding the tllll� is not dis·II'

.

ltd I If f t I 1870 genUa breeze. Had in tl\'O acres; sold thirty· walnuts in the spring, three by four feet apart talLt when these older states WIll blc1meUl0 WIIS 8 x een an one la ee. n
h lIy de leted I tl ttl f h .fi"e bushels, at $1.20 per bushel, at ·"'.rIchita; -and three eldee of waluuls-stuck cotton· tW °ln Pnts t'o. hl€" ImokR s .alP � 01 t eldr

thi. In'c yle\ded si:!:teen bushels ul' oulled.. .' ann age - ue mac -w IICu S usefruit whle!. was Dlarket�d at *2.00 per bushel.
were shIpped to St. LoUIS mllrket 8nd sold wood sill'S, two rows, two feet apart ench wa, almost wholly in the manuf8cture of theThis l'OW ofWine SllP�, cOllslatlnlr of nille for if;1.70. They are now worth.here at Wich. -calculating the whole, with hedge, to makf beavier grades of leatiwr, and which enturs

tree", "a�ve Ilrerng.(1 fiv'u uu.1'.ls {.,er tree,
ita $2 00 per bushel. I am confident there windurakes for buildings, elc. The first sum' largely ioto the mo.nulactllre of IlIllilt varieties• u , , - <u,

,I; I h" . of tllelr light and lanllY .tocke.each year, for I,he I'ast "ight years. 1I as enong I W"st�( t(' II' e made the YIeld 'm�r the cottonwoods grew well, and In the With the yearly aUllmentalion (Jf tlle leath.fully twenty bllshclb per acre, the ground In wlnler were eaten down by cattlo, leaving er trade in these

st�es,
and the growing ill.

A Sweet· Homllnite tree me�sured two feet
many places being covered with them. t!:tem two or three feet high. 'l'he second adequacy of tbe.mat rial upon which it noweight inches'in circumference three 1'el>t from I have learned considerable about their cuI. summer's a\'erage growth of the whole row !Dainly relies for pre t UEe, aod to meet thethe grollnd.· . This tree hIlS averaged four .

. lUcreaslng wants, th, demllud for Slllllac willboshels p(,r year for the last eight years.
tlvatlOn, anel could blLlldle another crop with was ten teet-th.c walnuts came up and grew proport.ionably increllJ!e witb other materialless labor and hetter rpsults. finely. In the lourth summer I mad" a very which mU8t supply thl! deticiency.A noman Beauty measured two llnd ooe·

A I' , .

h
I would plant four rows together, skipping g<;lOd ox·wagou tongue from one of the trees. s a co �rlDg agent, snma� 10 t e m.0st \'1lI�1'halfofeet. in circumference two f.et from the the fifth which coul(1 be planted with Eome Last fall we gathered about a half bushel 01 abl� mntellal used by dyers I!] producmg thenground. Has averag��l fivc'httshels per trce

, .

. chOIcest colors. It fOl'ms tho ground colors ofother crop, so that II wlLgon coulu .be laken walnuts from tbe trees, and �D1 usmg the cot· the choicest fabrics made in prints. 'fhe dej[o.r th� )a�t <"I«ht reRn. through to gather the beans-be cllreful to tonwood for fuel to keep them from shading mand, already large for these uses in our east.A BUlhll'u\i' QUeen ",�aSII1'rlJ two feet eleven gather only thoso spikes upon which the pods the walnuts; they averalle about twenty inch. ern manu.facturinl:l' town�, is rapidly enlarg.Inches twenty inches fr01ll th� groulld. T" a hegin to turn vellow and thu epidermis to es-some measured twenty.nine inohes in cir. Ing: Unhke our lorests 01 hem�ock and onk,.

'

. which whell oncc destroyed-If ever repro.thrifty, healt.hy tree, bllt a shy heMer. Pl1rt. . C�lUfl;'r':Il�t), The. most :emnrka)lle thIng to du�cd-it requires agee to bring them to rna.An Ortler, or \Yhitu Bclletlower, Illeasili'ed Sptellcl on a burn fl,.)ol· tu ,hy, a fi,lor 12x16 kDe i� Itow nl(l(l they spht; do not appenr to tUflty. tho sumac plant, though cut to th�two. leet f"urincl�es two feet fr('1ll the groulld. wltha shed �n one .ide to ahove the beiLD8 be lillY relation to the curly fellows we gel around each year,like the vegell'�ion .in ollrh d 1
.

ld d .. .

., fields and pastures, puts forth nglllD With theBears every at er year, nn .ae),10 e lin under In Cllse OlllLlI.' WIll nccollll'GodlLle the along the streams. I beheve two acres 0, cot-
seasons, and in the autumn Is agnin ready fora\'erage of six bushels per tree (every other products of five or SIX ncres. tonwood trees planted four feet apart each the harvest, and the manufacturer thus in·year) forthe la8t eight years. Clean with the common flm milL :l'hey way, and cultivated two years, that when it suring �ndimished and perpetual supplies.A Ye!1ow Belleflowor menallred two feet should be perfectly clean and urlght other. has lour summers' growth, will supply any I notIce t�llt some of tbe edlt?rs ofpron:., ..

'. . ,
'

., Dent eastern Journals tako exceptions to arll·eight mches ID Clrcumfcrence two. leet f�'o� wIse their sale ie lIluch ID,lIlrod, J. ,I. B. QrdlDal'Y fomlly w.'th fuel, bonn.polee, pea· cles which have recently appeared in SOUIO ofthe ground. Is a shy bearer, but YIelds a Irlllt Ullion Town,hlp, Ap'·III�. brush, etc., lor all tIme to come. our western newspapers relating to the rapidof excellent '1ua1l1.y. _.- .. Fruit trees of all kinds do equall\' as well- depletion of our foresls, and cautioning greaterl'vIr.l'lerson has a few I)ellr trees in hi. or. E'or thc Kans". Formeh) had no peaches last year but year before last, care in preserving the hemlock from unneces·,

81ly &lid wanton waHte, as the eastern states.cbard oi the same ago liS hi8 aople trees. 'They Mr. R S. Elliott 10 his" Notes by the Way" I had a full crop of the _finest peachcs I ever
'r' m tho exhaustIon of theIr pineries are nowhave thus flLr escaped the" blight," and are published in In the FARllER of lIfnrch 18th, saw-some measuring ten inches in circum. forced to lumber their hemlock almost axcul·fine. healthy tree8. calls attention 1,0 the cottonwood as l,eingthe ference-very good, I think, for. .the center 01 alvely, which i8 beginning to take the plllce of

"'freeless Plains." .J. DEITZ. pine in s��e of our eas�flrn lumber markets,One Lawl'�nce poar tree lUl'aSlIred over two most vlLluable of all the poplar family, and tlms haHtenmg the depletion of themost stal>lcfeet in circu1llferonce thre., feet from the sayB,
.. I feel assured thlLt Mr. Kelsey will can· ..

_. tanoln agent used iu the manufacturing ofground. cur and hope be will say so in yonr paper." Ifather In those states, which. consume in the
I have been testing the different varieties of �"d.tultlttt. pro3ecutioo 01 the industry three million cordsA Bartlett measured nilletooll incheH eight. .

� lJ of uark annnally, 'l'hey claim these newspl\'toon Inches from the ground. Mr. Pier�ol!. poplar for several years and I flilly agree with per articles to be "panic),," and assert therehaH gathered two bu@hels of line pear. from Mr. Elliott, tho.t the cottonwood Is superior to --------------.------ Is no dallger ofa llemlock famine. as they term
allY other poplarfor planting In Kansas. Fro", Ihc Ohio Farmer. it, claiming that there ie a sufficient qnantitythis tree In one season.

of hemlock now standing In tile state of Penn-'Th" measurement of these these trees Wti'B The silver leaf poplar nlakes 0. rapid growth St:MAC FOR T.-\N:VING. sylvania to answer the needs of th .. wholetaken jllst below th6 first II111b8, and is in 1l\'. but the sprouting is very troublesome aod it
BY." W. JOON.ON.

leather trade of the ""untry for filty Of a
ery respe'ct 1\8 (\onect IL measurement "" the docs not inalte !traight timber. hundred years to como.

'fhe 'Vlsconsin poplar, (Popllius Grandiden· My e"periments demonstrated the facto be. Now, Mr. Edltor,l\s I can gee no harm illallthor of "Treeles8 Plains" could wish.
cautioning g�eater care ill the preservation ofThel'e are other orchlLrds III t'!tis .....clnity tata) seems to he I)f little value here. yond question, thnt a ton of dried sumllC our foreets from unneceSBl\ry waste, and as IthlLt ILr6 as.liue as those of the EasteR! StateR, Mr. Elliott also sayR, that his exptlrience boughs will yield at least seven hundred deem thu statements as to the quantity andBud "ieJd fully I\S abnndant ·a@ oroooTds of the with the European larch IB not in ite favol' as pounds of extl'act tflat will show fifty per duratIon of the bemlock in Pennsylvania to•

_1 1 ted - M
'

d 1 h l' te utterly void of sense, and made by thosesame age in any State 01 the UnIMl. a tree to be IlLrg.,.y p an In Kans�6. 'y cent. ot pure taunln, an t la� t e reputl\ Ion who have giveu Ibe matter little or no Investi.I shall take plellsun, In gi\'ing the aut,hor of experIence with the European larch, IS that It awarded to It from t,ire outset, and In \'Iewof gation, you must Indulge me while I brletly"'l'reeless Plains" a few fscts pertaining to is very difficult to Iaandie and transplant, and the immenelty <>t the trade for \Vhich its Ulles present such evidence in' refutatlon.of their
forest .hade and ornamental Wees 011 this rli. a srow grower for the first. lew years at least. are peculiarly valuable, warrants the belief shtatements BSd 1"y IPBlt raofnahl knowledge aH to"

I th f
.

I MElli b Id th b d d" I III b tlcally un
t e extent ao oca y 0 t e hemlock In e8sl·vide,lUlplng that they \\'.i.I.\ -I!oe of use 'to him ere ore agree Wit I r. ott, nt wou at t e -eman .or t w e prac -

ern atate!! and in Pennsylvania will enable meIn his future" work. .. TriEU. recommund to those who have the means and limited. That·the properties of the .sumllc may to.
Hard Wpl'k Fnrm, A lor. IS. wish to experiment, to plant eurly itt I,he be greatly Imp1'Oved by cultivation In all of the
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PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

�.tlonal Orange-OuIlne.1I OttIcen :-
.MAHTE1\-Dudlcy. W. Adult_IS, Wankon, lowu,
�r.<'�r.Th"1:-(), U, Kolly, �1.or,,"tOWII, D, C,

lialiitOfl stoic Granie-Duelneu om(�er,.!-

MAs'raB-li. E. Hudson
OVBRBEER-WID
LlCOTURKR-Joh
STEWARO-E. D. Sm
ASS'T l!'l'EWAUu-J.
CIlAPLAlN-W.S. H Ottawa.
TKBASUltBR-H. H. Angell,Shel'mnn Cltr'W!;�Ei����_:�':���r��ti�:,:J�f�����' Ilc,
CBREB-.Mo.tUc MorriS. •

'FLORA-Y. H. Chllrles.

r����8-;�I����?A�D�S�Killc D.LUcho.r.
Executive Committee·
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THE KANSAS FARMER. April ��, 18"".

�ht �lOWtr @&ardtu.Laying out. We.tern Farm.

In the western states where land Is subdl

vlded Into squares or parallelograms. the lay· =================

ing out a farm would seem to be one of the Ho.. 10 Ral.e Pig" Care fir ChlckeD.. We have had a remarkably mild winter. FUCHSIAS do muoh better to be wintered In

simplest things poasible. Nevertheleasfre·· a.nd the Indications now ale that We shall the cellar. and transplanted or potted In the'

quent mistakee are ma.de In doing this. which "B. W. B .... writing to the Journal of Ag· Chickens need only heat a.nd gravel for the ha.ve an early spring. Winter wheat. on our spring; but there are some plants. and the he.
add to the cost of fencing. tOW&8te l�nd and to .

ult e makes the following excellent sug.
first 12 hours, and then. they wlll begin to own farm. and we believe It Is. BO generally. liotrope Ie one. that wlll not endure the all-

W&8te of time In paasing to a.nd from work. 'MIl ur
, pick food., never looked better. It Is. of course still liable aance of light. Coleuses are fine to transplant

and in hauling in the crops. A square field gestlons: We feed the yolks of eggs boiled hard and to many drawbackB. but on the whole there Is In clumps on the graA plat, bllt must be win.

requires less fencing than one of grea.ter The above subject Is generally thought to mixed with Indian cakes baked hard and a good prospect of an abundant wheat bar. tered In the window with a high temperature.
length than breadth. If there are more roads

aise and fat pounded up fine (the first 24 hours they only vest. We hope such will prove to be the case Everyone knows that heat always &Bcends ; so

than necessary land Is wasted; and' if the be understood by most men who r .

need clear eggyolks and sand): about one yolk The country needs a big wheat crop and liber It Is well to have a basket, a shelf or a bracket
homestead Is �t one end or one side of the ten hogs-and they do make some good hogs. to a gill of fine cake., Feed often and what 11.1 prices. We hope for both the coming at the top of the window. for the ,tender spe
farm much time Is lost in rea.chlnll' the dista.nt But what does It cost them? Bome farmers they wlll eat up clean. When they are about year. eles, where they flourish well. In making up
field�. In the accompanying plan we prop�se ma.ke their pork cost 25 cents per lb. when 86 hours old they wlll drink water or ml�k ; We have had gloomy times. It has requlr- a eollection of house plants. do not overreach
a method of laying out a farm which avoids . .

thi? It i we give milk to drink. and mix our ca es ed strong faith to keep on Improving the land yourself In obtaining far fetched and dearly
all these wastes and In which the homestead killed I Well. whose buslness Ia S s with new milk." We Increase our'egg.feed. paying high wages and getting low prices. bought specimens such &8 repay cultivating
is only in the �ost convenient position. b�t is every man's bueluesa who has to buy pork. putting two yollis to a gill In course of a But those have now Ilot their land dry,- only nnder the gla�s roof of a hot house. Con.
sheltered by belts of timber and plantatlona The farmer finds out. after a while. that the week. and 6 egg·yolks to a pint at 1� wehks. olean aud, ,are In a oondltlon ·to reap the' fine your aspirations to the common and well
from the prevailing winds.

. leak In his vessel Is through the pork plank; and begin to feed cracked and who e w eat reward ot. faith and practice. This Is known hardy varieties. that give an abunda.nt
The homestead faces the east, and IS sup- h

once or twice II;day.. the great' taught by all agricultural bloom combined with fragrance. and warrant

posed to be in the center of an 80 or a 82� acre he finds that to make ,his ends meet. e must At two week S old we bell10 to fee? boiled history an '. erience. Do the work as also a good amount of summer flowering. Un
tract, For a 40 or 160 acre tract whIch is sell fresh.pork at ,25 per 100 Ibs, II he can- meat. and drop our egg.leed; but eonnnue our cheaply and economically a.s possible. but do less you are prdvlded . with ample room and

square. the same general arrangement would not get that. he will not raise. pork for market pounded cake once or twice a day tlll chicks it. and do it thoroughly. ,steady temperature. do not attempt to aspire
answer. The fields are squares of 10 acres -that shortens the supply and makes pork are 4 weeks old-feeding boiled meat two or Blipshod farming; resorting to temporary to camellaa, prlmulu. tuberoses. pasllon vines
each in au 80 or 160 acre tract. and 1-0 acres still higher. This is entirely above other three times a day. expedients; checking weeds Instead of klll· and the like. for they will sadly disappoint,
each iu one of a 820 acre. Abelt of tlmber is farm commodities-Is ,beyond reason We riddle cracked corn. feedlng' th" coarse ing them; sowing when there is no reason- you. Keep the little daphne for its sweetness

placed across the north and of the tract and Pork has been uncommonly high' for the part dry. mixed with wheat. in the afternoon. able prospect of getting a good crop. and do- at Chrlatmae time. and the free, rambling pe
along the east side of the northeast field.

last seven years' and wlll continue so until and the fine. mixed with coarse aborts, scalded ing this year after year is about the meanest tunlsa for show. witb but fllW foliage plants.
Another plantation is made lu the northwest

people take bett�r care of their hogs. �ogether. �n morntng; change once 10 a while busines� an .intelligeut man can engage in. the thrifty lilies. and a capacious tub of pars
coruer of another field; both of these together Corn has been uneommonlv high for the If the chick tire of the regular f�e. We feed FarmIng IS a pleasant. pro�table. honorable ley in the background for use and beauty.. I
will furnish prote�tion to the farm and the

west-and they have sold their corn. and the a good many. boiled po�atoes WIth corq_.meal and eminentJ.y useful occupatlon-s-but it must wear my last winter's dress without alteration
farm buildings. which should be pl�ced some-

hogs have had less corn. and no better care and wheat nnddltngs mixed. by mashin'g the be good farming. Poor farming, with no ef- and teach the flowers to bloom in my window
where near the smaller belt 01 timber and than they had In former times. potatoes. meal. etc .• toget�er w:hile the pota- fort to improve the land and the stock is for· instead of on anew winter hat. Have one less
within its protection. The house is surrounded Disease. ever read (like the buzzard) to at. toes are hot. We find boil_ed nce a cheap and, lorn drudgery. ruffle on the winter dreas. and you wlll have

by an orchard at the rear. and scattered groups tack an abused'syst!m bas lost no time no desirable feed to change WIth. One pound 01 Farming is essentially slow. 'I'he, husband- ample time to tend the gentle children of na
of trees ornament it and shelter it upon the

opportunity in paying the farmer off for" his rice will" take In 8ix pounds of water. and man waiteth patiently. He must look ahead. ture, and nurse them into bloom. After once

east and south. If those who are now se�tling shiftlessne� and inability to treat a dumb makes a good feed for 50 hens. He lays plana and does work for the future. eatablfshed in their winter appointments. a few
up the vast pra.iries would take some pame to brute decently which he is depending upon for At four weeks we separate our cockerels And the better he plans and the more he moments each day will set them to rights;
layout their new fa.rms and plant their orch- hiR livin aud'prosperity, and pullets. putting 25 to 50 together into a works and the farther he looks ahead.tlie more but they williangulsh and droop if neglected
ards and protecting groves in some such I do n� believe ho s e�er had the cholera run 10 feet long. 8� feet wide. and 2� feet pleasure will he have day by day and the -pine like a forsaken child. and slip out of
method &8 is here ;described, the face of the where they had beengtreated properly. When high. made or narrow boards. with laths nail- greater ,!ill be �is ultimate profit.-Ameri· extsteaee entirely. Keep them alive. encour-

country would very soon become a scene of un-
"ny individual has morehogs and cattlo than ad on three-fourth of an Inch apart. on sides. canAg'rlc'ultun,t. age and coax' them to grow in your home,

surpassed beauty. and the present bleak. un- be can feed well and keep in a thrifty condi- one end and.top. which Is the centre of all your happiness. en-
sheltered. dreary aspect of the landscape ID

tlon heis doing injustice to himself his Weusfllargeboxesorsmallmovablehous�s joymentandlove. and you can conceive no

winter would disappear in a few lears.
The neighbors and his animals He had better for the chickens to roost in and to run Into 10

A ril th t th f th f' d idea what an amount of pleasure and satlsfac-

money value of the timber. an the shelter
give them away or kill the'm oII till he can rainy weather. and keep these roostlng.rooms .f e grea ::::dn J: e Armer a� tion tliey bring &8 a bleaslng to their care

with its accompanying beneficial influence, feed well what he keeps' then his hogs will clean and well littered. making the chickens g&r e��rl or thny '1
y Ifi. °h expe�t. rewa takers.-Otmnt'll' Gentleman.

upon the climate would far more than pay the be health aud wlll a
•

a ood dividend- sit on the ground. or wide roosts. till they are Irom I 109 esol. e as no commenc·

t f 1 bor and the very small necessary out· d'y p Y II' 4 months old as roosting on small stick will e,d hia operatio�s. unless very limited or pecu·cos 0 a
'A

.

It
.

t
an not tIll then, .• • har before AprIl ends he is likely to be no-

lay of money.-Amencan gl'ICU U'M8. One hog weighing 400 Ibs, is worth more crook thel� breastbones.
1 wh�re In December. 1'hisis the month when Name. or Planl••

and costs less than two at 2001bs each-and is After chIckens are 2 or 8 weeks old they wi I
h f d' fib 1 Id A d••

h 0
.

h begin to eat green food grass oats clover t e oun atl0n 0 a crop s to ea. n., Annual" grow from tlie seed flower and rip.
Making Good Dutler.

better thau three ogs at 20 eac -more ac·
cabbage. mashed mangel �urtzeis. oliions. po: therefore. pr�suming that our hints have been en and die out a11in the same .:e&8on.tualmoney In it.

. . tatoes etc' heeded. &8 given monthly. since tha begin. Bienniala grow from the seed the flrst sea.
The great scarcity and high price of s:ood Now the wi! to d� this 18 hsimple. rust. Our' gr�at study is to make them comforta. ning of the year. we naturally suppose that son. but reach their perfection and die out the

butter will undoubtedly stimulate productIOn. Il'et you a ?OO • treatlOg on ogsd catt e. Ir ble and furulsh them some exercise to keep the oats and grass seeds have been BOwn. to- second se&8on
A good article will. without doubt. command both-It WIll not hurt you to rea both. f

their a etites ood -Pet Stock, Pigeon and baoco beds made. tobacco nearly ready for Perennialll
.

may flower the flnt or subse.
remun,erative prices during the whole s.eason. you cannot read. g? tohs!>me gw°od farm?eryand Poult..!:fJJulleting .

market or fur "conditioning" for market. quent 86&80ns. Their pecullaritYia that they
The better grades are never a drug ID t�e serve an al?prentlce� Ip. hy not ou .". corn and, any other grain on hand. kept In continue flowerin for man ears in succes-

mar,ket. while those grades usually denomlD· would not.thlnk .of gOing to ma�e watches or good order. held ready for the auticipated rise sion.
g y y

ated grease butter. cause a loss to co�ntry �theam engIDeslwlthouht fibrst learDl�g the tradeh· ,

What &0 do. not large to be sure; but probably ht'tter than Tender and llalj-hardll plants wlll bear the
merchants. which they must make uplDan r en why not earnt e e,st'.t�a, eon eart it seemed to beex'p_ected by its present rather ordinary changes In summer weat'her but
advauced pri�e ou. goods given in ex�hauge; before. you commence practlclDg the busi·

Now. to reduce our hints to the smallest stand·still price.-Maryland Farmer. some of them need hot.bed care in genn'lnat.
not to mentIon toe disgust create� 10 �ose neD'? • I

.

h th id possible compaas, let us say first to your con· ing their seeds. while others need protection
who are unfort�nate euough to buy It. ev· on t et anyone scare you Wit e ea

tributor. build a coop. or coops. 14 feet by 8. -

during the winter.
,ertheles there IS no reason whyhfully three, thast youdarefat boobktfai�!ller. b 'k"f and put not more than 25 chickens in each 'fHE icy hold of Winter is being gradually Hardy plants endure all the usual varieties

quarters of the grease butter t at comes to econ. a er 0 a DIng your 00 s. 1 you f th Itt li t
'

h have been at least free have not a breed of hogs that will make 400 coop. and steadily relaxed. Winter h&8 been very 0 wea er n a empera e c ma e. '

the market �ig t tot 'dit 'It
.

to 500 Ibs of pork at one year old if drove all Build your coops alr.tight, except the ven· uniform in most localities moisture pl'edoml· Robmt plants are these which flourish in
from rancidIty. jr �:i� th� :h��ni� P��d the time from birth to slaughter: set about tilator. and take one barrel common lime to nating.

'

',spite of neglect-tsking care of themselves,
cipal�y from want 0 ca g

II di g s ch; don't be s'l.tisfied till you get
three barrels sand and make a common mortar Wheat presents a spl.ndld appearance. and

paockIDg'f th .

i 1 mistakes with butter. that kind� fo� it takes no more time to feed floor., is which just &8 .goo� &8 cement.
d

the width sown is unusually large In this ,

ne 0 e prIDc pa
h 'h i d h

.

1 t h dl d Keep a barrel of hme m your coop an • as state' One of our most observant farmers My R""lIc Dukel.
makers who do not have conveniences for all t at sort t an toes t e glm e· an es an

it 1 k It If use the dust freely and this' ..

'

the details of the art. is that tb:ey contiaue to "'wbbla�es. orJhree.rowed br:rds. The
h
lat- actio�� !ithS�egular cleaning. will t�ke away �::'�:::'f�� :�:I��!��h:1U:: !el?rg:x;:��i:! '

I took a sultable stutnp from the wood pile,
churn too long after the butter 18 formed. per. ter h[ee fOU 0 Ilot wajt. du eSS you ave

everything that would tend to generate dis· 01 Eastern.Central MiBBOuri the wheat would set it firmly In the gro�d. fllled up around
sisting often until the, butter is gathered mto uo; ng,o. your own to ee .

e&8e in your coop. be read for harvestin the 20th of June in with good BOll, gathered up all the odd and
a solid. compact mass. A better way would f� obtalD a kin� that will fatte'!- at any See that your fowls arewell supplied with some (aces earlier g , fancy stones about the premises. placed them
be when the old.fashioned churn is used. �s �ge. IS very essential. This keepIng hogs water. &8 this is even more particular than Th� ros ects of the frult ero are eneral. carelessly about the stump. hied to the "oods
soon &8 the �utter Is well formed. or when It trom two to five years. is very expensive for a food; it is necessary 10 have it before them all ly very Eool The wood and bu�s ha�e P&8s, with abasket. gathered the dl1ferent kind.'of
does not stIck to the dash. to turn, up the poor man. .. the time ed the winter in excellent condition The moases. then to my seed.bed. took out BOme
churn and strain the buttermilk through an Having obtained the right .klDd. bUIld a Enclo�e about half an acre ofground toeaoh· � hi' sweet alyasum. phlox and portulacca. took an
opeD: cloth. This cloth should have been s�e1t.er to break off the cold wl,!-d�and storms

coop. and have that half acre ploughed everY :���h�:' :��I:�sa[� ::,e;rn S�entf,h�:���g ice pink anel gazenia from out the pots, and
preVIously wetted first with hot. and. after in !!'IVjl them a clean nest to sleep ID. &8 often &8

year as if you were going to plant it. and I am Bo unle�s some ver" sev�e welther comes planted them promiscuously between the
cold. water., When sufficiently dralDed. set It gets dirty �fd wohn out, remove alud supply satisfied that if this course is followed to the later' in the season a large crop of all the stones, and an ivy to run up and around the
the churn agalu on Its bottom. take,a pall of a new one.

h
you ave no straw. eaves are

letter that fowls will eat any of the common fruits may be anticipated ' stump; filled the spaces,with the moas, wet-
the coldest water you have and pour into the much better t an straw. .' food given to chickens without any tendency

.

ting all thoroughly every evening.
churn slowly from as high an elevation as pos· Give them a place for exercise. and plenty towards disease of 'any kind.-Pet Stock, TRKE PLANTING For the basket. 1 used a small tub; placed a

sible; then gather the butter into a mass. and of. good. clean food. and. my wor� for It, you Pi eon and Poultry Bulletin. largts grape vine In it for a handle; next I pro-
work and salt at the rate of 1 ounce of salt to WIll never have any cholera or trichina among g

must now be pushed. Every opportunity ceeded to twine a long grape vine around it.
each pound ofbutter. The next day. the but· your hogs. should be embraced to hurry the work, but enough to make it look well; flllod it with
ter may have another slight working. when it .

Do not teed your BOWS too high before they
Keeping Poullr, 10 Orchard.. see that all is done well. Planting performed rich soil. planted a madeira vine at one side.

is fit for ma.rket or packing away. Of course. pIg; they ought not to have much surplus fat. in a hurried, careless manner seldom gives the Cypress vine at the other. and a variegated
if a good modern churu be used. the washing 80w� should be in a good. healthy. growing Some farmers make it a practice to keep after satisfaction. The more completely all alyssum in the centre. fllling out with soarlet
may be accomplished with less trouble; the condItion. and nothing more. when they are their poultry in their orchards from early in the preparatory operations are performed. the and variegated verben&8; and now that the
buttermilkmay be drawn from the hole at the suckling their pigs, the spring until cold weather sets in; and they leas there is to do late in the se&8on, "nd the plants are all in bloom. it forms a ple&8ing
bottom of the churn and the water also. Whe!! the pigs are a week old, commence fina that it pays them for so doing. A picket risks oC transplanting are proportionately di. sight to the eye and an ornament to the yard.
after w&8hing. The object of pouring. th_e.wa, IDcreaslllg. the food.

• fence should be built around the orchard, high minished.
ter into the churn from a good elevatIOn IS to As the pigs grow. don t let the sow run enough 'to prevent their flying over. with a We would renew attention to a simple ex·

enable it the more thoroughly to permeate, the down and get poor. Let her flod be .meal. suitabie house or shed iu one cornt'r of the periment as to testing the longeVity 01 fruit . Cullure or Sweel Herb••
butter globules and free them from the butter· shorts and grass. Cook the food. or let It fer·

yard to shelter them at night. Thus situated, trees. and to iosure their freedom from dis· a.' d B l'd'll 12 I h t.
milk. ment before feeding. tbe poultry will thrive and prosper. keeping e&8e. It is this point-Is the constitutional .

O'Man er.- ow n n s nc es apar •

In packing the butter. do 80 in such a man· Wh,:n the �Igs are fou� or five weeks old. themselves in good condition; and the in. vigor of a tree impaired in the operation of
thID to .2 or 8 inches when fairly started. Ten·

ner that the air ca.u find no lodgment between they will beglll to eat a httle; then fix a place crease in eggs will be greatly augmented. and transplating. and working. that is. budding der-�lllln�t ftantd frosts. a�d lhouldl not be

the different layers or about the sides of the away from the. BOW. or that she. cann�t get their usefulness and value enhanced. to their and grafting? We know and very dearly
80wn I a eros s are pas. nnua. grpw.

package. and keep it In a cool. sweet cellar their f�ed. MIX a quart .of mealID. a pall full owners at least. by the thousand myriads of feel that 811 our fruit trees are liable to dis, Ing about i2 fee�. bran:hing. �
Be�ds often uS'dd

until sold. of boihng -:vater and �et �t sta.nd till cool. If Insects and worms which they naturally de. e&8e ,and the attacks of insects. and are very . O! se�son �g pes. ca es. con ectlons and me .

If care be taken that the milking �e cleanly you hll;ve �llk. pour It mto your slop and
stroy. and which will more than repay the short lived, With all the varieties of soil. �clDes'idehrtely aro;'llatic. �akis one of the

done. and that no foul odors come 10 cont�ct make It thIn: Every two �r three hours feed
cost and labor of building the fence. By location, m�des of training and general treat.

est sp ces or Se&80n1Og squas pes.

with the milk and cream thereafter; if StllCt them. no� qUIte all they will eat. but keep keeping them enclosed in this manner. a large ment this the rule. The most scientific' and HOQll'lwund.�A perennial; 2� feet; stools
cleauliness be observed with the various uten them a httle hungry. so they .will ask for number of fowls may be rl>ta.ined In au orch· the most slovenly treatment have alike fur. somewhat. Bow seeds In early spring thinly;
sils employed; and equal care be taken that mor,:;. that keeps. the stomach ID a healthy ard. and the continual scratching which Is nished exceptions �ather than general rules. a few stools will furnish a supply after the first
the butter be not worked to such a degree as condition. which IS the great .secret of success done by them will prove advantageous both -ill-ustrated Journalo!Agriculture. or second season; used for fiavoring expecto.
to render it salvey; aud. if those haviog the in feeding hos:s or .hu�an belllgs. . . to the BOil ana trees themselves. rant candies,; good in colds and coughs u a

handling of the article between the producer Keep your pIgs j[rowlDg all tha.t IS pOSSible decoction made with thorough\'\'ort or boneset
and consumerwould take good care of It. there for six months-then bone ,:"iIl be �st.ablished ' • and fennel seeds. Gather when In bloom and
would not be so much complaint about the 80 that you can feed corn WIthout IDJury.. It Duck Ho�.e. THE farmer who begins his spring work a dry in shade; when dry. put up in paper bags
grellsy. odorous.often loathsome articlemiscall· will do them no harm at three �onths to gIve

.

little in advance of a more tardy neighborwill or boxes.
ed butter that too often find Its way to other· them a little dry corn; but don t compel them A correspondent of the New York Trl bune work to a better advantage. not only in seed

.

A 1 21/
wise res ectable tables. to eat dry corn at thatage.. time but throughout the entire summer sea· IJill.- nnua; 72 feet. Bucceeds beat

Whil�it is true tbat really first·class butter When pigs get mangy. their stomachs are Pays. sons. It Is. therefore. well for the husband. when self so:"n on same ground ofteD. Bow

cannot be made without especial attention to out of order-and general�y nasty. filthy pens A shelter for ducks should be built separately m�n who has his work at the control of his seeds thinly 10 drills Ol..e foot apart aDd, thin to
t t t which all cannot have it Is Il.ggravate the �ase. I beileve Ifmen find that from the chicken bouse. It should not bl> high. WIll to such extent as to be able to look ahead 12 Inches. Seeds used for conlectloDS. cakes.
ee':::llrat��:'tb:i' all may make really 'good place with a short. hot na�8. it will b.e 'for er than five feet at the front. sloping to th�ee -to anticipate a little-in order to 'receive. &8 etc. G.ather when fully matured In size and

b�tte/generally up to the first of July if pro· abusing hogs or keeping tliem without shel· feet in the rear. �t should be surrhunde� whth It were, each portion &8 it comes to him. day beginnlDg to turn.
,

er �re be taken to preserve strict cleanli. ter in a small pen ofmire and fllth. a fence or small pIckets. about elg teen IDC es after day. and not that he should be caught Lf1I1Jender.-A hardy low growing herb ve.

�eas in all the operations.-Western Rural. Home men contend that the breed is all in in length. The nest should �e vi::Y low; a napping. or find that whlle he h&8 been all- )'y fragrant. most larg�ly used for dietiJiing.
the mouth. Tha.t may be the case with Home basin scooped out ?f the groun ma �s a very sorbed by a comparitlvely �rivial undertak· obtJ,.ining the 011; and as lavender water. oft-

-

men. but it does not hold good with cattle anc good nest. which IS only use� for laYID,r-d&8 � Ing. he has'Called to discover the fact that en used in medicine: the herb sometimes used
HOWEVER independent the agricnlturist ilogs. .' ' it. best to let hens hatch t e eggs.

.

uc matte_rs of � more w�ighty nature have been � a pot herb. It Is propagated from sbeds.
may seem to the C88ual observer the factmust Proper leedIDg is Just haii the battle. I wlillay a much larger 'humber of eggs Ifea3h awaitlDg hiS attentIon and labor. or,. per· Bilps or cuttings and by dividion of roots The
be admitted that the invention of the improv. can take the poorest breed of hogs and in five one is removed from t e nest &8 BOon as e- chance. the "golden apple" h&8 fallen ere it Beeds may be so�n &8 early &8 the ground can

ed ma.chinery now in use on the farm. enables or ten years you would say: they were no rela· posited.
'1 b k . th

was posssible for him to collect his ,abstracted be well worked in the spring. making the soil
the labor of one m9.U to produce twenty times tiou whatever to the orlglDal. When you The eggs may readl y e ta en ahal' e thoughts or reach out his tired hand to reo light and smooth' cover the seed but lightly
&8 muc'! bread as he could have done two cen cau get a good, breed,alrea!!y established. you nest should be made at the front of t e ouse ceive it. A little thinking In advance would and sow iu six i�ch drllls; transplant whe�
turies ago We are indebted for this result to save this long tedious study and labor. and, one ofb the boards hung:dPonf�bges. so in numerous instances. save much future per· seedlings are three or four inches high one

mechanic� and mllnufacturers: The 'introduc. Prop er crosaing cau never be omitted and that it may e swung on one Sl e an e eggs plexity aud actual loss. Henoe we say it is foot apart. in two foot rows. Blips are s�t in
tion and cultivation of any new agricultural good results expected t? fol!ow. picked up. T�ere are no .better ducks than all�mportant t�at far�ers.should have their early spring. two.thirds their length in,the

product 'or the introduction of some improved Without cross,breedlDg. Improvement is ut· the Rouen.hwhlch grow raPJdlrt:tt large size. winter work fiDlshed In wIDter. that they may soil at distances same'as seedling plants. The
labor,sa�ing method whereby the farmer can terly impossible iu all of the auimal king. Ducks s ou d not be a m�be 0 a�y part take hold of spring work and complete it. in roots may be divided and reset In either spring
pJOduce an 'increased amouut of any of the sta· denn. This fact shows itself in hogs quicker of the garden where young�a ;ge or eru3e each of its several parts. in its season; then or fall.'

,

1 a ricultural roducts ives an impetus to tha.n in cattle or the humau lamily. We do is planted; any where else t ey 0 not on y 0 the summer work wlll not be overlapped byp e hg ics and lbe two togmanufactnres. This not live long enough to notice the change in no mischief. but destroy nu�erouslnsects, and that properly belonging to the previous Sage,-The common green sage of our gar·

:e�h:noth�r hand is equally t;ue of th� other man. but we can see it in short·lived animals. disturb many more by their constant. active months-aud. as a result. the farmer will have tens �s a hardy pe�ednlal, shru:by; low.gro:".
depa.rtments of labor for the invention of generally speaking. Bome men would never movements. for himself a more contented mind. as well &8 .

ng PI ant. tproPsaga eth rom dseie s 0irhby dliVlS'•

d d hi If h Ii d t b th d b tt fill d
.

d k t Ion 0 roo s. ow e see n r � me low
meaue to save labor and incre&8e tbe excellence un erstan t S t ey ve 0 e a ousall e er e granarIes an poc e s.

1 Ii' Thl
•

1 i
f h od tit municated to the years old because they are unobserving. The It is not well to be compelled to leave the oam ear y

.

n sprID.g. .

n or transp ant n'
o � e.pr u� s a once com

great tro�ble with mau is' the almij[hty dol. A SERIOUS defect now prominent with the plow standing in the furrow whlle its" hold. Juue to 12 IDches. ID el\;hteen Inch rows; If
otTha�nt:;rlc�ture is to the others what the lar. We are always ready to invest In any· Brahm&8. aUd.least BO with �he PartT�dge and er" makes a close fence to keep the chickens th'dde�elh�e plants �ay t�eitiher reset.;:rsaved
m 'n s rin Is to the watch the true motor or thing that wlll pay the largest dividend- BuffCochins. IS waut of hardineas. e young out of the garden. or the little pigs from the an n or use. n ga er ng; cult e green'

pr��lIfng gpower Is best' evidenced when a never Inquire whether we have a capacity for Asiatics are aU tardy In featheringhandlinl�1s clover or g rain field; neither is it well to shoo.rv�i! l'davesi���re t�e tfioweri�g shoots

eneral faihue of cro s or a. famine occurs. the business or not. Tbe fact that sOpJ,e Indi· carefully housed wil.1 not endure tee ma c have to leave off seeding to go to the gnst-
are e

h
.
pe • or, ese 88 are cu out soon

�ithout a.gricnlture �o wauts would have vidual has done well. Is a sufficient guarantee changes of early spnng. The oldeh/hw��re mill or coal bank for supplies that could have i!�;;el� i�� firstd apV:hra�ce't th'd le:hes ahe
been orea.ted which 'are the measure of our for every ninny to invest. Thus, all profea. also very liable to the diseases w c ct been provided at a previous and more conve- d I rfase on e f. an s; ry e gat .

civilization �nd ·progreas. Agriculture has slons have to suffer from the know·nothinllB poultry. and when fowl epidemics hrev�1 are nient seaBOn,-OoloradoAgriculturi8t andItive :�ei ilives n a�fY al?J'. o�tofBOml �udlldlng.
created the want· the neceasity for the intro. In their professions. When a boy is not usually the first to suffer. I have 0 en nown Stock Journal. '

n e open a c 0 e ouse. e once

d ti ft' hi h h done more dire�t- smart enough to be a lawyer�then, a doctor yards of Asiatics to be nearly depopulated from starte� and well cared for annually will' serve

11uco:��d�r:�'fi �o/ ag:Culture. me�banics -if he fails for that. the ministry-if he fails this cause. and the P1¥'er the sedtock thhe more �or qUIte a nllumberiof yed'r:' Itskuses are weill
d f

•

h i tl f i that then a teacher' the next In grade Is fatal the disease. A few bre ers w 0 give ,

nown to a exper ence ouse eppers.
an manu a.ctures t an any nven on 0 any a�tists �nd mechanics df different kinds-if h� their stock extra care. will succeed with them. GROUND should never be plowed when wet. All garden or other herbs should be dried iu'
age � �ihe. t ?\ Is lhe produc��on of :he ��h will not a.nswer for these he must be a clod. but under ordinary treatment. such as is com· It presses in clods. and the sun bakes It. and the shade-best in the airy loft of BOme build.
mateh a t a. n r�duces mr nery. or I:gl

.

hopper plow.jogger and ·mud.slll for the rest monly given to Games and Dominique. for In· sometim88 it takes years for land to recover ing where the sun wlU not shine on them. and
out t Is t erde wrt°ui I nevner alav!To88Zdn a

s e

of mank' ind stance they are ha.rd to raise. from the effects of being plowed when w�t. they will not be molested by insects, mice. etc.
manufacture a c e,- ur
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FARMER:THE KANSASA.PI'Ii 1111, 18"...

Tbls Is t'he flnt funeral that I have attend Some weeks ago, I saw in the FARMER a I wish to say a few words through the There is no remedy for this evil except weed alnce living In the ltate (lOme aeven yeare) communication from A. G. J., lola, In"'reJatlng columns of your valuable papor In reference go to the root of It, and this II uaury Since================= that the farmen would leave the plow to gl> to wbat he calle fita or convulalonl In eheep. to Patrons of thia county. Leae than ten tbe late war, Interest on money bas doubledmore than a mile or two to a burial. This I have aeen many caaee of a elmllar kind, mooths ago there wae not a Grange In thlli and tripled beeause of the premium on gold,

To Depalle.. time they went from eight to ten mllee. So and would recommend bleeding Immediately. county, and very few penona thought or knew which we have to pay Indirectly on every ne-'l'he ...rlou Oepatl.. will greatl,.oblJae al b,. .end· you_ the Order hae a good effect In more Some yean ago I had a flock of three hun- any thing a_bout the Order. But to-day we ceaelty of life.1I.gllotl oC Grauge., when orpnlled, Cor pabllcatlon
waya than one. G. T. POLSU. dred, and lost some of them In the same way. bave twenty.flve live, working Granges in Our congress hae been doctoring since ten

III thlt coluln. '

, 'I bled the whole flook and never lost any Doniphan county, and mauy more dealroua of years, on the sick man (that is the finance 8YS.
R_Iallon. oC a••peel.

more. being organized. tem) and have patched him up, but he cannot1110 "tan'" tbat.all Grangee witbinththlre W I L •• I ed It Is very easy to bleed them. when under- I organized a flm claae Grange In Burr stand upright yet; becauae they did not go toStlte report the name. and po.tomeo addle.. oC e ...u.... t .... p 01. ollr Dlville 1I••tIr to re·.
0 k t hi M h 18th A it tb thKuten and Seeretlrlee, el..tedCor the en.alng ,.OIr, move from worke to reward. oar worthr brother, JAS. stood, but IOmewhat difficult to one that has a owns P arc . s waa e e r�ot of the evil, and that is the w"ugto tbe SeeretIrT er the Stlte Grange, G. W. SPUJlQIOX, NEAL, ther.Core never aeen it done. flnt one in the township they gave it the medicine of exchange. If they could elevateoC Jackoonyllle,Neoabo coant,., Kan.... Ruol�ld; That It I. theleuse oC thisGnng. that by There is a vein running from the nostril to name of Burr Oak, with T. M. Hamilton, thel.r morality only so far as to give us constl·It It aleo reqaelted that OIch delegatloa from eye.,. ,lilt dOlth w. h.velo.t a noble worker la oar eaa.e and the creaae jUlt below the eye' this can be Master, and J. T. Crippen, Secretary. This tutlonal paper currency which would a legalconntJ report the n.mee and po.tomeo address oC the hi. Camll,. a kind ha.b.nd and Cather. •

'G h b hi f ttl f te d f II db'lIute.. and Secretarle. oUhe Snbordln.te Gn�gee 01 Ruolvul; That we d.epl,. ."mp.thlze with the be- pricked with a emall, sharp pen-knife, At, range aa a mem ers p 0 wen y·a x 0 n er or a e ts, It would alleviate the
their reepectlve coantle. .t lI)e coming meeting oC reaved family In their lOBI, and hereb,. reqne.t opr this ee&lOn of the year there II no danger of the best people in the place. pr�ssure on the people II. little; but this wouldthe Stile Grange, on the third WednBlday oC Febrna· WortbyS.cretirr to fImIl.h the ber"'!ve;d, widow with bleeding toomuch; but If In hot weather they I have visited several Granges in all Injure the gold gambling and re�ail specula-r,. next. G. W. SPllBO.OM, • copy oC th.le re.olutlons. ;';:' should bleed profusely It can be stopped by parta of tbe county and find them working tion, for those wbo like to live without work.T ka .Jan 14 lA74 &C. Stou (kant/I. Ruolv.d • That a copy oC the ..me tie forwarded to '

h nI I W d I . .

op.. '. .

the KJ.xBA� F....u.nd Standord qfR-.t- Cor pub- pressing the finger over the aperture. I armo oua y. e propose to 0 'our own ng; moreover, It IH Impertinent to alk such a
llc:a�lon. should eay tbat wheat wae too high feed. I buslneae our own way. thing of a congreae where the monopolist'sCHATS WITH PATRONS AND REPLIES TO Given Corthby H....r Gralllle, No. '10; liar. 14.1814. would recommend that be feed all oats with. We have a great many Grange feasts up bank and railroad directors are In the lobbyCORRESPONDENTS. '

JAB. PITTS, &crItat'f/' out the wheat. WK. WARD. here, and I live In this way, aa they are shaking their purses for bribery.I..
--

Junction City. Kan.... about all the 8quar8 meals I get. There are a great many other causes whichr"T
W.P_'POPBHOB.

I
-

� t f h -# • would say nearly all either take the make the lower tenths or the debtor claes payQ. L . .F.-The ,Maater of a Urange should �et tr_ rDm t t �arm. I desire Information in -regard to the proper FARMER, or at least want it. I represent it high taxes; but supposing we would once ac-be careful not to disturb the peace and har· time of planting peanuts, the manner of cultl· wherever I go. J. L. BLAIR. qnlre an equitable means of exchauge, whichmony by expl'Olllllng an opinion In public, that vatlon and estimated yield per acre, quantity Doniphan co., Kansa.. would be a juat meaaure of labor, several ofwould be to the Injury of any member of his THE FARMER makea Its welcome wflekly of aeed required, etc. What kind of 1011 Is
C 1 the present nuisances in our goverment wouldGrange. As he II the preeldlnll' officer he vilits. It needs only to be known to be ap- preferable? Last year I planted half a buahel '18700W ey coll,nty waa organized In February, change for the better by themselvesI I 1 d I d d b 'It t 1 bl k ' and then contained 700 Inhabitants; the .should endeavor to be fair and mpart a ,an prec ate an to acome a neceae y a every of seed about the 20th of Aprl, on ac

, Our present currency Is a measure of labor__ -' di K fI Id present population Is about 15,000-no rail· 'should give any brother a h"".-.ng &coor ng an8&8 ree e. prairie 1011; did not get a single nut. I
d minus 6 per cent. legal Interest 12 per centh 1 laid d THE OROPS h ht th d h I hit draa granta-open to actual settlers not to ex· ,.to t e ru e own.

\ . t oug e aee were c 0 ce w en p an e ,

ceed 160 acres.
' premium on gold, 3 per cent. gambling In ex

J. .F. O.-Cannot we have the staffil and Winter wheat, of which a large breadth haa upon examination, about ten days after, I There are 97 a.:hooi districts organized, flf. changes,
15 per c3nt. robbery, defalcation andemblems for S., A. S. and L. A. S. manulact,ur' been IOwn, II looking remarkably well. found that they were decaylng-I had taken

ty.flve of which have ood school houses embezzlemet, makes 36 per cent; leaves a pa·ed here as well aa to send off lor the'll? We Sprln" wheat and oats are mostly sown. But the pods off previously to planting. I want
W h bad I �'d h t d

"

.

h per dollar for the debtor class 64 cents.do not feel like paying the prices aaked
'

little plowing for corn has yet been done. to plant some this spring If I can find out what
I t:h ave sp �n I

I
arves s unng t

� Once this IIreat evil righted, the moralYee get y'our tinner to make them un�ll you Hedge rows are now recelvlnll active atten· was tbe matter laet year.
as ree

yelarsd, han anI tmmenae amdouhntdo spirit of the people will elevate, our present
,

M' f 1ft I h b a casual reader f the FARMER corn was ra se ere ae season-an a a .. .can do better they will answer every pur· tlon. ost "rmers are sett ng rom one 0 ave een 0
d k t J' I I capitalistic system Will cbauge iuto a humani.

, ,

five miles. since Its Inception, and a subscriber for a few goo mar et a IV ng. pr ces. . terian life where capital is incorporated intopoae.
S It I tltl Our prospect for wluter wheat IS most '

The staffof the Steward shou)d be about 6 THE OLD CROP years. uppose san unneceaearyrepe on
.

Fl' d labor; because mlllionaries are made impos·f hat haa been said' and Is constantly taking encouraglOg. armers are p oWlDg an sow·
bl 11 h

feet long, of about one and a half Inch stuff, of corn Is now mostly sold. and at prices rang· 0 w ,

Ing spring small grain. si, e nor wi be t ese very few paupers.six or eight square or round, ·with - spud on Ing from: 20 to 40 cents. The corn crop in the place every day, when I say that the acqulsl.
We have a County Council organized here Feariug to occupy too much space of yourtop; Aaeistant Steward. same with pruoing· valley of the Walnut and Its tributaries waa tlon of the FARMER by the present manage·

with A. L. Wllllans Master; A. T. Gay, paper
and too IBuch time of your readers, Ihook' Lady Aaelstant Steward same with above the average Our farmers feel that It ment, and the transltlon trom a seml·monthlv

0 W M F G t k d
will close and let follow for an another num·shepherd's crook. Gate Keepe;, heavy staff Is one of their mo�t sure and paying crops.

to a full lfledged weekly, equaled by few.
Tv7e��; b' d' A ree7au, a e eeper, an ber some thoughts in the same line.,

I h al excelled by none was a desideratum for which . . anc ar, gen.
E A P

5 feet long, eight square from two nc w •

THE CLIMATE
the farmers are'I think truly thankful and We have had some little irregularities in

E 1'1 d Ba t C K
.. ETERSEN.Dut "

h f I owoo, r on 0., an.
.

Is aa mild aa that In any otber portion of the should take courage from Its'lncreaeed liberal. t e way 0 a Grange store, but at the last
D . .F., Olyde.-Our Grangs waa or lIanlzed state, m",king this countr one or the most de· ity of tone, and its free and Independent critl. meeting of the Council they dlsapprl)ved of

February 16, do we owe State (lrange dues slrable localities for the winter feeding of clsms of men and measuree, and the untiring the actions of some of the officers and had a TO KILL GOPHERS.
from January to April, or does our quarter etock. ,opposition Lshown to all ringB, be they lD thp general overhauling and will make other and Take a piece of sweet·potatoe (some othercommence Aprillst? The'deep soil, rich In vegetable mould. and state, county:or Grange-for all of which you surer efforts In behalf of the Patrons. vegetable may be as good, I have not tried It)Your fll'llt quarter commences April!. You In sulphates, and the abundance of seasonable have my entire sympathy and earnest co. 'Our county is alive to the interests of the the size of a hazle nut, make an opening in ithave no dues to pay until your laat meeting rain, make an abundant corn crop almost a operatlon_o that In the pres�nt and near farmers and we propose, hereafter to "paddle witb, tbe point of a knife, put in a bit of strych.In Jun_tha� is fromApril �,to July 1, This certainty. future, It can truthfully be said that there Is our own canoe." F. Cox. nine a little larger than a pin head, put theanlwers a snbacrlber In Osage county, and B. BONDS one live, energetic, Incorruptable and authori, Richland. Cowley co .• Kan.a.. .. doctored" vegetable In the gopher's hole or5., of Rice ,count1· No due. from any Grangll to railroads have been voted In our county, tatlve farm paper, and that It Is the KANSAS Those blue beetles of which Mr. Popenoe underground roadway, and he Is pretty sure toIlDtil for Ilrstj'll.ll qllarier. but none have been iB8ued, SO we are stlll free FARMER. writes were among my sweet potatoes Jast get it aud be killed. A few hours time and aQ.-Islt proper for peraons to s�y In the

from Indebtedness to any railroad corporation, The winter W&8mild one, comparatively free year in great numbers, but I saw no harm few cents worth of strychnine Is sufficient toGrange when the Grange lB at worl'. In high, and thanks � the laat legislature, we are from excessive cold weather. Winter wheat from them, they "went for" the the milk weed destroy all the gophers on a large farm.er degrees than they have taken? likely to remalujrs8. II! looking unusually fine with a much larger wherever they could find them but did not They are easily trapped, but where they are
j[. L. B., :Oojf88 co., ADBwer: 'fbi. is a The Nebraska, Kan8&8 and Texaa railroad breadth IOwn than common. Most of tbe hurt them. numerou. it takes too much time to look after

ourlous question to aak. Iwill aak you, how corporation hae recorded a mortgage on their spring wheat has been sown, with a larger A WORD FOR THE BOYS. the traps.
,

S. T. KELSEY
ButchlnloDt KaD.can they, if the wletanta do their duty In ex· road bed In Butler and Cowley counties, and &crerage tban ulual. Next summer, when the skunks come for

amlnatlon Y No pelIOn caD. sit in the Grange hav!! glv'ln out that they will commence the The PatroDB of Husbandry, are making good the chickens and you have" gone" for them,onleB8 he haa taken the degreee that you building of the road InApril.· progreae In this county, but their action ha� don't throw him awayon account of his breath THE SOVEREIGNS OF INDUSTRY.
are working ,In; there Is no doubt about thill In a few years tbis valley will certainly not been entirely harmonious, on account of but build a fire and singe him thoroughly, and It Is only a matter of eight months sincepoint. have communication with the north, eut and the dissensions arlelng over tbe organization you can get out fifty cents worth of 011 with· the RepubliMn suggested to Deputy AbboU

bim. south. of a Grange at tbieplace, (Cottonwood Falls) out costing you a scent. A FARMER. that the llrange, in a m?dlfled form, mightl. 8. H.-Tbe Master should perfeot
Ul'IDIVIDED. from Granges throughout the county. Wabann•••• Kan.... very well move Inlla.town, that If social Inter·lelf In his work; he Ihould have the work in

Th rI lib' I I I th course and co·operatlon were good for the menbis kee Ing or know that it Is taken care of by Butler county may tha:t.k the senate of tbe e P nc pa 0 �ect ons as conce ve em
I read some weeks ago, a very enjoyable ar. on farms, they mullt be g�od for the �en in

p
, Reform legislation for not being burdened to be, are being made through the a miscon·

I 1 "I "I h Id J'k t h the workshops and factones, too. It IS notsome other officer.,
addi I aI ceptlon of the intents, objects, etc., of the or.

t c e on on ons. s ou leo ear some·
yet two months since this suggestion bore vie-I .hould say, yu, to your other queatlon, with the suppo� of an

11
t on cou:ty� 5 ganlzatlon and a feeling of petty jealouHY en. thing from the same source or from some Ible fruit In the organization in this city of thewith proper care. Yours raterna y, . . .

d 'b I III 1 d one who haa tried a crop-real oni01l8. 1 first council of the Soverelgus of IndustryBnUer connty. gendere y prev ous po t ca contests an
h Id Ilk k h t' th b t ki d I Yet In this short time vigorous young ordeJ. J!. B.-Therewould be IDO objection to

an Intenae penonal feeling emanating from a
s ou e to now w a IS e es n? has'sent its shoots to the Pacillc and the GulfCouncils organizing themaelves Into Die- EDITOR FARHER.-It Is a prominent fea· few of the self.conetltuted pharisaical leaders seed, and how they, should be planted-In Councils have been established in eleven statestrlct or County Granges, according to propos' ture with 80me agrlrultural papers to inser t of the rustic hordes, gathered together to do drills or sown broadcaat; when t.hey should of the Union, commissioned deputies are at

ed amendment to National ConstltutlQn, aa brief crop and weather notes, which are often vallent service for our common brotherhood- be planted and on what kind of SOli. :���II:o��ncilo�:�� ��:�i�1 a::e��It:ndl? i�fseCi��there is not 'much doubt but that it will be quite Interesting. not Falls Grange. Charges were prefered (ae Will sugar cane make good feed for hogs simply because tbe unexpected and astonishratified by the State Granges, aa it haa To-day. (March 20,) la a rainy day, which you are well aware of) against Falls Grange, and cattle?
, .' Ing growth of th� ord.er has mad� further conbeen 'unanimously agreed to so far; but I we hop'e will forward the seemingly tardy ap' N 913 at the State Grange by the County All farmers are more or less lDterested in sultatlon and legislatIOn a nec�sslty. .would say, you should make your member· pearance of the gr&ae. C:�ncil' and Granges throughout the county. horses, cattle an� hogs and any little fact reo pr��, ��::;at�ee�aiili� !t��:��u��s h!r�� ����ship the same aa recommended. ,As a general tbing, cattle are poor this The course pursued by the State Grange was latlng thereto Will �eet the wants of some o,� the debates and �oceedlngs of the councilSend the name of the Secrlltary of your spring, owing to the fact that too many farm· evidently a just and equitable method of ad. your many readers, one of whom I am which. thus far, have bee� harmony itself, and promGrange number and post office address, and ers keep more stock than they cau winter on J'ustlng tbe difficulties existing between the

' P. O. TATOE. Ise to contlDue so t� the e.ud of th.e chapter.
,

Edgerton, Kan.a.. For the beuellt of the lDattentlve or forget-wewill send you the Constitutions.
.

short c�ops In good ,condition. It seems to me several Granges of the county, viz: That the ful reader, we will again explain what the'Correct the printer of laat week by readlDg, that thiS county haa been settled long enough Master of the State Grange, Secretary, or one As much has been said In your valuable pa- order Is, and wbat it is for. The "sovereign'.. The same if the Assistant Stewards reDort to demonstrate the practicability of raising of the Executive Committee, shall proceed to per, for and against tree planting in Kansas, Is the city cousin oftbe "patron." �IS ::council.'anyone incorrect." Read it tbis way and you tame gr&88ee. I ha.ve often heard It stated Investigate the eligibility of the membership I will give you a short experience of my own. Is the complement of tbe other s grange.
I It has the same two·fold character of socialwill understandwhat I ,mean. that they would not grow In this county. of Falls Grange, No. 913. ' I came to Kansas four years ago last fal , club and co.operative society. It has the 8&meJ. A., Emporia, aaks If W.S.Hanna Is aDep- Two years ago tbls spring I �wed some timo· Tbe investigation came off on the 17th aod bought a farm on the high prairie; the follow. o�je�t�to cheape� the necessity of life byut at this time, and Is he posted in the work. thy and red clover on prairie sod that wa.s 18th inlt., with a good general attendance Ing spring I broke and prepared gronnd to eilmlDatlDg the middle man a�d bring theYW S H I St t D P ty by virtue of mown late the fall before. I did nothing, el· from Granges throughout the county W plant trees the next season. Among the trees Jlr�ducer and. clo.nsumer together, to p'romote. . anna S a a e e u

b 'b f f
.

th I d d it
,.

_. I h b Id h k lDtlmate sOCIa lDtercourse among people en·his being an officer of the State Grange, 'See t er e ore or a ter SOWlDg e an, an M., M. E. Hudson, preeldlng, and continued that I plant.,.., were e m, ae , o.x·e er, ac·
gaged In like pursuits, and having commonDecisions W. Master Hudson. Bro. Hanna Is made a good catch. In the fall I gave It a two days, with unabated Interest throughout berry and cottonwood, all of which have done luter�sts; �n a word, to benellt the working.

ae well osted In the work of organizing and good coating of well.rotted manure, and this the entire proceedlngs� well. I headed them back for the two paet man lD �!nd, heart and,rocket. It construes
takes asPmuch Interest in It aa any Deputy In spring it looks very fine. TheWorthy Master made many friends aud years, aud have trees to.day, that were grown �:; ��r�o.;;�rt�i;��%��iO::?���ra����r:c�:Kan8&8, and all I have got to say is, If his I have been sowing some this spring on rye few enemies, by th!l candid, Impartial and from the seed three �ears ago, that are from

urers and employers of any kind, provided it, k does not agree with the work of a Dep. I h"ve, also, a small piece of Engllsh rye logical decisions given, during the investiga. ten to twenty feet high. One year ago last finds iu them sympatby with its purposes andwor

d th th t
. grass, sown two years ago this spring, with tion I think that all parties were fully 1m summer I had an elm that made a shoot seven reverence for the dignity and just rights ofuty own aou a you 8&W orgaDlze a

II 1 Ii' . ,

� labor It values and uses secrecy simply as anGrange, that the joke is on the new Deputy. which I am we pease.
,

pressed with the disinterested rullng of the feet long, and au ash that made o�e six eet additional safeguard against the intrusion ofWe cannot expect the new Deputies to have If farmers would pay more attention to cuI· Worthy Master. The final decision Is being long. These are on some of the highest up people who are not wanted-spies and emiletheir work aa correct aa the older and more tinting the tame graeses, winter would be withheld for advisement. land In the viCinity of Junction City. I have aries 01 the enemy. It is free from any trace of
ex erlenced officers, and it requires a great robbed of half Its terror, when grass is searce I shall close this desultory letter with the several hundred wainute wblch I raised from communls�; Indeed, hopes !n time to so modI'de� of labor and time to become' thorougb for our stock. sentiment, the" KANSA8 FARMER," succeae to aeed one year ago, that are about two feet �a!fshr:��t�o'::'nb.�!�fk:"'1i�:\h�d !��:p:�!�and 'proficient In the work of organizing In regard to trees, I have tried apple, peach, the paper in�tltuted to promote the agrlcul. high. I have also a young orchard that Is

vocabulary. It is non political; but it alms toG Th work Is only commenced at oherry, pear, cottonwood, maple, red cedar, tnral interest; destined (If true to its vocation) growing IInely, and with a good prospect; make the Individual "sovereign" more of athr::�e:�izatl:n, the Deputy should have box elder, and this spring ha�e put In some to elevate the rural cl&Bees up to a higher have n�ver had any winter kill, and am satis- man, to shake �p .bis brains, to get him into
such I!tereet In the work himself, that he will honey locuat. Mine Is a prairie farm. I came plane of Intelligence, and to appreciate and lied that forest and fruit trees can be grown ::k:h�� o� �:t��:n,�Itt'�:n,���;!' I:�e�i��!�be able to create an Interest In the work here four ye�rs ago and am yet to be convinced stand IIrm lu defence of the God given rights with succel!8 In Kan8&8. WM. WARD. and Independen� voter
among the members and show tbat there that,trees, With proper culture, will not do as of equity and equallty to all, and vested ,rights I HAVE read several articles In your val. Notwot,hstandlDg the recent little unpleas.I hi I It

'

well here'aa elsewhere. I never had better that Interfere with the rights of others to bi I It I d I th t
antness at Palmer, little doubt Is entertaineds somet ug n .

,

eucceae in getting trees to live than here. R
' Ull e paper on re orm. s a goo s gn a that the "sovereigns" and "granges,:' as theyPlease excuae the Bty7.6 of this, aa, after none. USTIC. the people are waking upwhen the house Is on COlDe to know each other better, Will be veryplowing all day, a penon does not feel mach People should not charge the country with Cottonwood Fall•. Kan..s.

" lire. By the accumulation of the wealth Into good friends, and will get along together nice-like consulting Webster or Cushing; but, ae �hplat Is �helr o.�;:ault·i Tre�s req,ulre care

Pleaae tell me through the FARMER what fewer hands, our society is divided in one up- :h' Ce::.���, t�ere I� no apparent reatson whyArtemul Ward says," jnst kinder lets things tnbi a�tlDDg· It th ere

dSd ait mlel or

eKvery to do with a lot of grape cuttin""" that are bad. per tenth and nine lower tenths ; to the latter, wbJ they sho!ld: �bee���n�ff.,ar�nno�et�:lOnk thI" ng. 0 en an 0 we. . .. -

I fbI t Th' it h " "
beta e e r own course.

Dover.Kan.... ly mixed, that Is I can't tell which end is guess, we armers e ong o. ere.ore ruu ae a� oJloosltiou snop to t A grange; the
hi h b tto and to h bId Is the Interest of every one to enlighten our· greatest. car'3 will be taken \0 avoid evenw c - 0 ms

. ps ave een pace
.

I the appearance of IVllry. Tbis Is wellFarm work Is progreealng 1I10wly, but few together, and I want to know how to save
selves by reading and wntlng of natlona understood b tbe ofllcers of the national, stock fields cut up. Not muoh plowing done them: otherwise they are In good condition. economic questions. At the present time, our grange, and the general purcbaslng agents orBro. Luther Pomeroy, Master of Peach and but few fields sown to spring gnin. Give us a few hlnta on growing grapes from
enormoua high taxes are leading our tboughts the "patrons" bave offered to buy for the "sov·Grove Grange, No. 764, died March 2, and Fall wheat looks quite promielng for tbis I I t N S to retrenchment· but what is it wheu our erelgns" on the aame term.. This, of Itaelf, Iswaa burled by tbe Order I March 4. Fancy f th '

outt ngs, ayere, e c. EW UBBCRIDER.
etate legislators �re savinII' us a few tboUB&Dd a great point gained for the new order, andCHill d Parall I G ae&llOn 0 e year. E11.worth, Kanias. will go far towards Insuring Its popularityCreek, ottage an e ranges as·

This county baa an Inexhauatible pasture dollars by retrenchment, when we have to pay and success. Its founde� talk very aanguinelyelatlug. It was a stormy day. but did not de,
range, with never faillng spring water, be- A few days ago I lost a line Berksblre sow to the National Banks slxty.nine millions of about It, seelDg in It a sort of )loses's rod tbatt ter the Patrons and friends from tUrning out
tween the fertile valleys' It Is the champion in trying to have her pigs' she casts her dollars a year. But this Is also nothing,when Is to swallow up and aaeimllate all tbe other

�
In large force. s�ock grower's county of�an8&8. womb, Is there any way It �uld be returned 'we compare with It the sum of interest the I����e,or�h!;at�����!:!: t�X;�!"1or !�:It
Bro. Pomeroy wae one of our best citizens, W. A. WILLIA,HS. In poeltlon and the pigs removed. I never nine lower tenths have to pay to that upper 'alth tbat is In them, too; in fact, a number ofand, of course, an excellent Patron.

lIanhattan, Kan.... saw a case before.
'

K. tenth. reasous.-Springjldd RepubliC{Jn.

------_.�.._------
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AN individual who is evidently able to farm l<'QI' tho Kall'.' Furmer ii:it �Ir �
. ,

The Kansas Farmer. at. long rang.e, tbnt is, Ilvlug three or four j'ATII,'I' I•.\W� ANII ,. I'UII, 111)(;6" � ate �tll!� i!!!,�cm�. �!Jgiellt.
miles from his place, was tolliug some of us ",.- T-;;;;;;:-;;-OGY. •

. .
.

humbler sort of farmers how he fed bia stock,

,J. Ii. UIjf)8U.\', I�lllfor l.'k "r(,\l)rl�lnr. Topeka, KnD.
," 1 don't know thut it is the most Having wuy,

.. _
_ ':''': I

hut you .Dee I don' t got out to Illy r,;ncuolllore

ADv�:nTlStNG HATES,
i thnn once every ten days, but my plan is to

hn ve feed troughs for cattle and liorses, and I

tell my banda tn keep them full of corn all

the time. The advantage, you see, is thnt

they don't founder, ami they get plonty to

eat."
SPH;CIAl. t:ATES FOH LAHGE CO!i{TH.ACTS.

If '., Kuw Hill." will address the Couunis- THE Tlvl'loin Okip:f' hus I]. poet who e[\ys that' WOMEN would be ltea;ihiHr: happier und

siouer of Patents, 'Washingtou, D. G., he will
Ite will take in" IJI�'u"

' , . mar" �eautif'ul if they ,�ero half 118 thoughtful
A home, 11 home where !.I.,) buff.. lo roam, 01 th61� bodles itS of �h�lr drus".; If �hey were

seud him It copy of the p,Li�llt laws in full to W h"l'e tit" deer and tbllllntelope piny; U" particular not to IUJur" thetr stomachs IlS

latest unto and nlso a copy' 'of lite" Itules and \IV her" never is heard n dtscouraglug word, they are not to soil tlteir silks and satins it

Itugulauons ,. of tho ollice, contuiniug bllln,I,
AUtI tno sl,y is not.clouded all day, their lungs were as wull supplied with p�ro

forms and full tustrucuous for Ilill trnnsact.inu
'l'IH!IIE is quite a dlspoaltlou among 1>1I'ru air a8 their heada are with iatse hair; if tlielr

.
"

ers all OVer tt..u state to each put in II fuw'lIcres musulea were 1t8 well educated to motion as

of nil kinds of buslness with the oflice-the 01 !iI\X and castor beans. 'I'lwi proved In most their eyes am to fine colors.
'

-

.

Intter more full und usef nl thun I,h() law Itself case. last year a reruunerauvo :rop.-Pt"il1.: Moat tushlunaule women could eave tlmo

It wus of 110 use to argl'.u this thiug' of feed. _:both, tree of charjre.
" "dcalc1'. ,

enough every day trom their toilet to take ex-

ing for profit with this uiau, He was one of Many changes h';:ve taken place ,dllring" the
A g�'!tlell1nll who took t�o tr?ubl!J to couut

: "I'C\S6 sufficient to maintain the body 'In perlect
them, iriforms 11S that thlrty·lollr emigrant health. 1I10st liard' working women could

the confident kind of Individuals, with n bal. I�st .fuw yenrs in the form and' modo of 'pllb wagons passed. thro.tj:(h our, streets on It.st save time enough from their daily dutlea to

ance yetin bank, .and nothing but further ex. Ilshlng the patent oflice reports. The annual Saturday.-lVwjiUd-Telc!JTam,.
harmonlze the lorces of tho body so that 'an ill

perience iu tltis sort of fanning, which will volumes 01 the rnedhnulcal report nre
'

still
,THE prospect jo� a.u aL>ull;dnnt wheat hnr- bulancl'd couditiou would be almost Impossi.

I I· '. ,
. ,vest was never so It ne ut :hls seasou of tloe ble, '

" ..

certainly use up that bank balance, will open PU) ]shed Ill,,,,, vol ullles of clalllls etc., but year In this section. Labette is tbe banner , ,
.

.'

loiH eyes. Besides, it is usele88 to arA'ue with without the volume ofiUul!tmt-ioll8, .ince July wheat county, nnd will maintain 'its reput,l\-
InEuE should be no lubor where there is

� lIlan ou ordinary (Mm topics who cll11shis 181i1); but inst.ead therel)f, there iR n w6"kly li�� at the cowing harvest.-P(1'1'80Il,ySIt1�. ,
,much hunger. .

liltl� furm of 160 acres a" plantat.ion" or a report, the OJ/it,ial Gazette issued in about ten
InE La��ence JOU1'na� ·Iear!l's. fl,om CRpt. .

LIEBIG'S th�ory that foods are heat',produc'

.

'... . Mohler, 01 Salina, that Col. PhIllips lurnitu, e mg and flesh.tormlng, has been gellerally reo

dn>s after the date of the patents It cont.RtnS, and llbrar.v were saved when his house was ceived for many years but I'S now dl's rd d

'th
.

I b I' 'I.
.'

cn e IlS

WI elg It pages of small'photolithographic urnel. .1 �e fire caught in the upper story, Incorrect. ,.

IT is an I\�tonishillg fact in the great west engravings of the patents is"ued for tue week an� the cltlzens made every, eltort to extin· . PEOPLE should choose their. food with reler .

thllt there are hundreds of fl\rmers who are an average of about two hundr�d and fort�' or gdl1lSh.thettlatmes, bukt findding thdey chould nhot ence to tbeir work. 'I'he brain worker sllould

ral'sl'uO' t k "'1 d',,,, 13000
• 0 so, wen 0 war an . save w at t ey eut spllrlnn-Iy'or t t II

.

t
'

eo S oc· WuO lave nev�". ilia e an' euort , a yenr. The Gazette is, furnished by coul,l from the burning house h"
no a a 0 potatoes, while

LO s CU
•. It' th',',

. k'-
.,,.

• t e muscle workers may eat freely oj 'his ve

e re sue er .or any a cr tuan tuelr wor tue pntent office to 811b8C7'ibe1's at $(1.00 a year. 1 lIE BelOit Gazette says: "Vast improvu- titablil Long continued •. i I d' g'l
'lOra"S and t"at

.

t' f tl '_'.' h"
.. ments In real est t bid t'" I'

puya ea an menta·

, u I IS requen y no more tuan WulC ,tuough It IS near, its cost seems too
a "are e ngma e ulsspr ng labor may b� suslained on bro b d

wi d b k It I I Ik b h' ._ ,
',. througbout the countv. Substantial stone 1 d

' wn rea, oat·

� n· rea . s use ess to ta a out feed· Igu .or homesteaders, though It IS Indi- houses and stables atll
J

being built. h d
mea an cr�a,,?, �ggs and a reasonable sup.

IDg grain or hl\y with a profit whe:e stock spensable to all inventors. Besides this there rows are being plauted; orchards 01 �ver; �: pl{{Of go�d !�ult. 1

'

.

ullve no shelter and half the feed is taken up are large fine, very costly monthh' \'olumes riety of fruit are being set out; shadu and or. qUl'reeSn wre'aOt �vye Imutscu
ar iworlk to uho tLait reo

•• ,. I.

•
,

t lb' k h
. g pu S co. exert on n as ort t me

'n gtvmg tuo warmtu a stable or shed wOjlld containing specification� claims drawings
namen a trees egm to rna e t e whole val· should prepnre themselves � r 't b t ' od'

d h Id "' d '1"

' , , I",y look more howe like and less like a coun
0 I Y res, .0

�n s ou auor, 0 throw teed on the etc, in f'ull of all patents issued copies ot t \. occ I d b t
. t' h d d

.'
- aud sleep lor several hours before ,the feat

'rou d
.

b bl th
.

.

' ,r. up e y ranslen er s an emigrant
.

� II IS pro aye eaSiest way for a lazy which "Kaw Hills" can examiue at Topeka wagons."
TnE dlsellscs ot the young are at least three

hand, but it is certainly poor economy. Our and other state capitols. In additloa to this .Mn, J. W. E\'J]:RilAU'l', of this city, who has foui't!.ts of them pre\·entable ..

,bservation is that tlte majority of stock grow. the patent otlice will furnish printed.copies i� :nter��ted hi�self i� t�e cultivation of c�ltton No NUlfllER of fine days should Indnco one

drs make no eff"rts at all to give protection to full of any PJltent that has beEn published by d�:ble��lrnn�:brB, I,!ltorms tlhatt tdherl� WIll be to put on tbln clothin!!' In place of winter wear'

tHigs a d I' ht t I Y I

e ero acres pan e t liS year in March or April 1 { h I

n very s tg 0 c:att e, oung co IS it which includes nearly back for six to ten titan last Nearly nil who planted last year i d'l
,n no season 0 t eyear s

��d pigs I\S well as cal ves, get t,hrouglt tho years-at 25 ceut.s for single one, or ten conts are well ill'eased w.ith ,the proiits of tbe�r �i:ar��� ��:��ore needed to keep the skin

wmter as best they can but present a most each for twenty or more co ies taken nt on
crops, '1 he season Isaltttle backward, bnt It

t20 pitiable sight in spring. During the summe t'
.

I l' 'f II f
. 'IP � is tbought tbl\t .the crops.will he plante!! nepr-

As SPIIING approaches be careful of your dl-

1�)1; .

r Imo: lllC Ul tl>tl u aCStml e drawings, spaCl· ly a month earlterthan It was last s�ason, et-old potatoesnnd other vegetaules are 'apt

lllo�th" th�.r r�cover somewhat, and the ful- ficattons, etc, which will enable it to escape eal'ly frosts. It to be. stale and poisonous, and shonld be choB-

:;� lowmg wllller are better IIblo to stand this Lnst year congress pnssed a 'resolution to is to be hoped tbat cotton raising will be a en With care; llrown and unleavened bread

121; rough trentment. At two years old is it any have 255,000 copies of th� re ort of th d _

success in southern Kansas,-Pm'S07lB Eclipse. ,should be used daily, with fruit to k�ep th.c

,vondel'tl ttill If h
. "

p
.

e e HON. JAS, D. SNODDY has so far recovered bowels open and the system from belDg ob·

:�; , '�9 Je� .ue on y la t e size they partl�ent of a�rtculture prlllted, but In the from hi� lata,ill!l"ss us to be able to be out. str�cted; ayold pills and physic generally,

:� ;��� :�i���hen��e�{:�:v \��I�a:�:r:o7�:k:r: :;;!�;������a:;:�:�:: t:�t��u�e:�!n:�::� ��u�:R��M�:t�(�Oit�a�C/l:n�t.neSday
and ��:��: tt��I�;r,�h:!:�se���e frum winter's ex·

I'" d.oap log 8tuble, which when chinked and letter and the "'port remains unpublished It b Asbthe sugge�tlon thatltlle completed coal TnE body is a thing of time subject to con-

ltd' J t bl 'I'

. oro e cut up Into post IOlea hl\s no�, been t d' '!i bl'· '

12" r n8 ero IS warm an com ortl\ 0. hey 8I\Y, was to be published nnd put into the hands of acted upon, might it not bo well to establish
en IDg In uences_. � e to be hlted to the

I�i very gravely, that there is no money in feed. the Commissioner of Agriculture to be sold or salt worl<s? 'l'he 'suit water Is there and blg�e:t hlnfcle o� liehltll and hl\pplness, or

1.7 ing stocl< and that farming does not pay. If furnished by him to �Il applicants at fifty somebody ought to utlli�e it, and 8I\ve' their ���s a�dtd�se�::st I;�t s of dark�ehss by si�k.

t' b'
'...

h
bacon J1tllction Union

.

. , en, you WIS to enJoy

- .m ar IS scarce, as It ISTwlt Illnny prairie e,ents a copy, 'whlch would something more TnE'- th I' th t f k
the present lite, in a fnll and trne sense of the

f rm rs k 't
. .

Ibl
.

I

warlll wea er or e pas ew wee s , d d h"

u e ,wo now 1 IS not Imposs e Wit I than pay the "ustage undor -.he non· franking has warmed the farmers into life, and plows;' or , 0 everyt mg,.In your po,wer by every

Arouud and near e"ery vill�ge, town and c'
men who I\re able to own stock, to secure a law. Soon ufter the a88..mbling of c()ngres8 this m�y be seen going on every tarm, and all are taegWr�IUtyl agl,etnhcy tb°odlUaIntalnt

the hde"rltlll and hin•
rid f h " k

h f I f'
., I'

0 e y.-mos won er u mec a·

ty lIlay he found some of Ihe best of our fruit
ew oe s 0 eavy ten .oot .or s and poles winter, a resolution pRssed the house to print ,ope u 0 .ralSlDg u crop tie com!ng sU!Dmer nism of the Infinite C�eator.-Herald ojHeaU"

gro\Vers, marl<et "nrdenel'8 anr! small fllrmers.·
I\nd make a skeleton shed, which can be cov· 255000 each or the report' 18�2 d'

111e stock mterest rather preilommatesm thIS .

'

eo"
.'

,
.or, , , an .or section, as there Is more money invested In it

nnd it is no dispal'a,ll'mnent to' our larga grain ere� With s�ralV or hay, making a warm shel- 1873; since which I do not know what has than in anything else. Cattle have generally

and grass farmers farther removed, to say that to: tor all kinds of stock. 'Ve lire not writipg been done ahout it., I hope they may sl)on be dO,ne well tlte past wimer.-Lincoln OOllnty Inran' i\lortallly.-A 6ubJecl'r�r MOlller.,

as 1\ !ule this clRs8 01 citizens rank quite a.
tillS grnmble so much in the interest.of the published as they contain much valuable in NelDs.,

.

I tl AIR f ' .

stock gr h
. th' th' d

WITII thIS number the Repo1'ter entprs lip-
n.e nllua eport 0 the Board of Gharl·

high, iu point of intelligence I\n,l culture, "s owe.r w 0 tS ro.wlng to e WlU � so formation and experiments-very valuable to on Its tenth volume: 'l'he, vlcis�itudes of ties of MassacjIuBett', this subject is reported ,

any ,others in the community. '1'0 slly.thl.t the
much of hiS orofit, as In hopes of securlllg e\'ery thinking,reading, experimenting farmer Kansas journalism are 80 many that the 'paper upon, apparently to correct statements that

almost unanimous voice of these fllrmers i�
some further efi,)rt to relieve the suff�riug of -by whose Io.bors:alone we make allY- real ad. which attains its tenth volume here, hilS rea-

bave been made, that fully one-half tbe deaths

thllt hunters I\nd fishermen ar� 1\ grievous nui
animals thus exposed. vanse in our knowledge of a':"ricul h t'

son to congratulate itself"upon being pretty ar�,chhlldren u�der five y�ars, .
' )

.. ure, or I· well established.:-Wathona Repl1rle.,.,
e amount IS rearf.ul In all citles, IlS the fig·

sance. iH putting the matter as mildly a8 possi. cultu�e, pomolog;y, etc". �ut 9f�!, value to th.. 'I'I�[ES are getting lively and everything
ures willsho,w.

,

ble. We have yet to find IL farmer offruit
l>1'Omment man, tbe polttllion or the bigot who "walks olt" with a much brisker speed. 1m In this report we have of 5,88t!·death8 in

grower within three or Ih'e miles ofa city who
'rilE PATIlO:YS HAND.DOOK. believes that' whatever he don't know Is not migration hl!s corn_menced coming, and the Boston, In 1871,9,895, or 40 per cent" were un·

Itas not Itad his choicest Iruit stolen, his trees l'he Hand-book is now published aud mailed worth knowin r.

" prospect is tbat t�e' poptilatlon of the county
der 5 years; In 1872 the del!tbs were, 42 per

� ,g . wll! be greatly IncrellSed the present season. ce?�. . . .

If vines injur�d, or Ktock shot by accident or to those :who have sent us their ordors. We' 20/),000 IS a big number and mo.ny Jump at l3alma's growth will be wonderful this year, .'
lhe percentage 0' In:ant, deaths to liVIng

design, and all have had their iielda and gar have experienced some delays in its publicn. the conc-lusion that if we don't all get a copy A more propitious period than this never
Infants is much les8, belUg In Philadelphia 25,

deus made the common tramping gronnd of tion, over which we have had no control. 'rhe from such a lot of books "they are used fOl
dawned upon locality,�Bali71a Journal,' andd in Boston about 24 per cent. for, infants

..
,

'1'nE first spike, on the Midland railroad, un
er one year old, whicb Is more tlian ,dou· '.

beggarly, imilUdent parl,ies who dignify them· work has grown to twice the size orginally in- fuel, olc. If we figure a little on the subject. was dri.ven In Topeka on last Saturday ,The ble the death rate under favorable .circum-

selves with the title 01 hunters and fishermen. tended, which Is the gain or them who have the ligures will tell a different story, and I am road bed is nearly graded to Lawren�e, and stances"
.. ,'.,

While it is true that some orderly, well dis, patiently waited Cor its appearance. To make in favor of giving the 1\1. C's their dues a� t4e directors expect to have the cars running
Taken at large, t\1e mortah�y "f l�ffl:nts un·

posed persons may be found amoug sportsmell the hook comprebensive and include all that a most of them will stillllave enough to answer
between that city and Topeka by the first 01 drer IOlnehyear old ranges from 15 to 25 pllr'Cent,

>'

July.-Topeka Times
0 a t at are born in a given time. '

conducting themsclves properly enuugh in [atron, or one who Wishes to learn all that for. Taking tho number of senators and M A. D, STONE intormsus that one of bis mules
'I'he statistics on. the 8ubject vary In d·iffer·

their irksome tmvela after pleasure, it ;8 hard wo,s to be told about this great movement C's and the number of population, we find that met with an accident last December, and ent place� and at different times, but every,

Iy just thnt a large amount of damage should could desire, required more labor than may cach report of the 255.000 must serve for nbout broke on� ot_its hind legs .a little ahove the where thIS difference exists, and in some caSBB

be sustaiued yearly bv farmers thrnugh tht OCCltr to one who has not given the subiect 160 of the population' or if there is one 'mal.
ankle, HIS friends avised lum to knock the itt Is elxltreme, T�us we are told on theauthor·

. " .
.

.

", .

' animal in the head, but it was a "aluablemule
t yo ong experience, that of those nursed by

scnlll\wl\gs, who also Cllll themselves hunttlr8, 'pe:tal attention.
Itead of a fllmtly for each five persons, then and Mr. Stone thought he would set the brok. the.bottle, in the care oC other persons than

merely to provide liberty for the real gentle- 1\.llnsas stlluds third am.lUg the states In the only one suca man in thirty can have a publi(' en leg nnd put the animal in a swin�, which
tbelr mothers, only about 10 per cent,li�e 'to

meu who wish to engage in this rural recrea- number of orgauized Grangos and we believe document from that large numher I think he did, keeping her there nenrly three months the ageof one year whereas of the infants who

ion.
for intelligent appreciation or' this great lubm- t,he public documents are more vaiued thall whben. he tookdherd out, abn� she nov.: appe�r� ::: �tpf���e��e l�otttle in care off their mlothl·

.

" f I
to e m as goo or er as elore meetmgwltb'

' ve 0 one ye!1r a age, t s

Anqtlter phasfJ of this question i8 that these reform our young state IS not belJlnd any ot
orlller y-are les8 frequently sold or left the accident. Othera meeting with similar also found that of thosonursed atthebreasi by

buntillg parties, lUade up to go into the coun the older ones. The organiziltion continues uncalled for by M. C's than formerly-indeed accidents would do well to imitate Mr. others than the' mothe�, only 28 per cent lived,

ry. tl) Itnve 1\ jolly timo, are provided plenti to grow with great rapidity and what is most I was unable to buy any copies of the agrlcul.
Slon,,' 8 worthy example.-HoUon Exp1'cBIl. whil�!f nursed by their own mothers 8(} per

'lilly with tl1uglt;.foot whisky, and the dang'er important to the PlLtrOI1S of Kanslls to.day is tural reports, new or old for less than flftI PdEAthcn �rAde.s Il�e blo�ming outbbeadutifullyl, ce�t !l7:tew York Infant Aim f' th

.
...

'
• an e 1n lcatloDa lor an n un ance 0 .

. 8y U , 0 OBe

rom their guus is <juito as greltt to person.
to perfect thetr orgamzatton III the work and cents a copy at any orthe second hand book peaches are good.-Solttl;ern ](ansas .Advcl" nursed by hired women 23 per cent. died; of

Mar lhem liS to the small gamo they shoot at principles of tho Oruer, protectiug it frotu the Btores ill Washiugton City during the past tiB,C"',
those n�r�ed by their oW!l mothers, 17 per

Armed with" gui., tlnd well shot thelilseive. encroachments of rings and politicians. '1'his year, while ten to fifteen years ago I could bu) _rilE prosl>ect for wheat-spring and fall cent. '1 hiS fa�t shows the Importance of the

H d b k·
. I •.

-Ill the bottom and on ·the prairies never
maternal relatIOn.

with lI'ngle-foot, hunting parties 1I0t unfre. an - 00 IS putJ�ls�e� to meot tue need tWill tuere �t tell cents a volume. Now thel' did look beiter at this season of th� yetlr, V'!e herewith add an article frolll the Sam:·

(jucully hecome ruue llnd insulting beyond lor full and authellt.c Intormation not within are cheaper In almost any other large city, So says all the oldsst inhllbitants.-PC1'1'Y t�I"'tan upon th.e only true way to preserve the

what is decent or bearable, The most inno- the reach of Illembera, aud to enable them to If" Kaw Hills" will write to the M, C ..

'Time,..
• hL�le "nes, whIch shows the cause of such fa-

eeut birds, which Itre friends to the farmer all(1 more thoroughly appreciate the charllcter 01 from his district \le will most likely got hit MlN-rNG NEws,-The Mooro shaft is now taIAlty,;",.:_, '" d' ,f'O"ild' N'

, h
. .,

h",
sunk to the depth of 100 feet and workmen 1"\1,0""" ...�c ZIIU oJ II 1811.- urslllg by

which he wishes to save, as well as every wild � el: orgamzatton as we.ll as to answer the ob name put upon t eM: C s list to be furnished are taking out large qUl\ntities' or lead. They the mother Is t�e only natural feeding, and

i"ing creeping thing, arc considered legiti, JectlOns so often alld vjLrtously urged, through whenever they come lUtO hili hands. I hav" uave cut twenty.fivo feet west of the main cannot be substlt';lted by any otller withsajety

lIate game hy some of these predatory indi. the ignorance of its opponents, ofits real aims generally been successful in getting copies in drift, and are finding good mineral, t)n� to the health of elth.e� the mothe� or child, ex·

'iduals.
' and objects. The tendency of the book will that way.

llIan, in two hours, took out three hundred cept under the COt;tdltlOns above Involved, and

.

Dounds
dwelt upon more In detail in our first article

Sunday is the day of all others especil\lIy be to popularize t�e movement a�ld to educate Reuo County, !{.usa..
.

'I'he Potesi Mining and SmeltlngComrany �o !mportant is �?e. healthy mother'smilk tbat

denr to theRa woodchuck slayers; and whilt tho generl\l public to become liS supporter ••-'-- --- has commenced sinking a large abaft, with mlJ�ed ,nursing IS to be preferred to wet

we think the widest personal liberty should bl:
and not its opponont. 'I'he gl\in to Patrons TUE spring term of the Kaosle St t' A ' tbe Intention of going down 200 feet, n�rslng" The !D0st appropriate lood to be

g.ranted to all persons consistent with tho pub. socially, meutally and pecuniarily hilS been cultural College began on the 0nd ins:
e

Th�:� i T�t Co�tinentball ComhPanyi, notwitbstaind ��r:gW;:�c�:arslng has been Indicated in pre,

h
. h f h beyo d th t t' f' b t f" d

� , ng e un avora 0 weat er, s prosecut ng I
. -

lic good and t e rig ts 0 ot ers. we nre una
n e expec a Ions 0 Its .es rlen s. was as good an attendancs as has been ex- work with a large force of miners,-Piea8' n regard to wet nursing. but little need be

,Ie to see why the private rights of far Iller. The buslne88 education now going on through pected, In fact, better. Several presented
ton OWe'l"DOT., ad,ded: It is to be resorted to when the moth-

hould not be fully protected Ily stringent the Grange will pay'a hundred lold the entire themselves for examination and the Professors Alllion DAY.-The following resolutibn�
er St milk is notbsuitbablie, dand when a proper

t I' t'-
..

t I h'
wero offi red b C t J.'NIsi .

th
we nurse can e a ta ne , but from the lax

laws. It seems to be no trouble to secure or
cos 0 ue organization, no on y to t IS I\re greatly encouraged. Prof. Shelton fr&ru J ...

e y ap", , n y III e condition ofmorality In fhese times and the

d· I
.

.

gencratio b t th t
,.

' eudrson county Central Council of Patrons d
.

'

inanr:es aud I..w. wit lin corporate limits 01 n U e nex . llhchlgan,ls to occnpy the chair of Practical "f Husbandry, at the meeting held at Oska.
eSlre for gain at ,all hazards, it Is a dlfficnlt

cities, for the ample protection of citizens, •
Agriculture. Prof, Kedzie, who left near tilt 10081\, on Saturday, April, '11th, and unanl- mat�r to procure � healthy, hOliest, even tem·

Hunting of bun'alo, elk or deer and other such
clqse of the last term on, account of 001 monsly pa88ed that body: pere wet n�rse,WIth plenty and good milk,

PURCHASE OF STOCK.
'

'. .

p Rp.sol'Defl. That we declare the 10th da 01
1'0 the pear �� becomes II luxury, and they can·

nobl� game, and spearing anJ seining fish, is health, was back In Ius place, 100klUg mucL April 1874 and the same day of each � not resort to It, even to' 8I\ve their children's

one thing, but running over larms for miles H. I. Lee,of the" Prairie Dell �a�w," Sh�w. better and feeling very enthusiastic., 'fh. ceedi�gye"'r (unle88 the time shall be cbang�� lives. A well regulated system by which suit.

aftor chlpmonks aud rabbits, a::ld affecting 111. nee .county, after a prolonged VlStt east-ln- classes will be full eoough for rapid progress, by a vote 01 the Jefferson county Central ab.le wet nurses can be procured at reasonable

y !zanc \'Valton sentiment over t1nzle-worms, cludlllg Orange county New York, parts of and the belief appears to be daily gainin" Co.uncil) ARBOR DAY, for the Patrons of prl'I�els, Isyetltlodb�,inaugurdate.d. d" 't" tb
.

PI'

.. H b ndry' to be d t d t th I'
Ie so·ca e prepare .00. WI 1.1 elr

is another very dilterent thing, which should .eunsy van tn, Bourbon and 'Voodford coun grc'\nd, that this term will prove the prac '.r�:s
a

and �eeds of et��e� d�sl :ea attl�got flaming advertisements and testimonials, often

he looked after hy our I"", makers. \<\'e dou't ties Kentucky. has returned, bringing six ticability and success of the newly adopteo permanent grnves or for orna!ent.
0 orm times spurious, and accompanied, as in one in-

helie\'e in it.
mllres and one two yeur old colt liS an audition plan, to such an extent, that the uphill work ReBolvecl, That each person is reque9ted �tance, by the p.icture of a. wonderful baby

to his Rtock of trolting bred horses. will be a thing of tho past
to keep an acctlrnte account of all different rbrdo�,ghtlluPI' enhtlrely �)Q. thiS land no other

___._ •
.

v ,

•

t' f
00 -a 0 t ese ortgmate n a desire to

V./IIUOHbIOIlli\"j' f'RO:U' ;\ IIIGIi SOURCE.
'1'he mares were "ired, two by Rysdyks vafrwl lets. a treeds arnd s,;�dshplanted and mode meet the wants of children deprived of moth

II bl t
.

. t. b G
.

�." p an mg', nn urnisu t e some for publi., d f d
'

-

The New YOrk llri.bit?1C 01 April 14, says: am. e oman,
"0 y' uyMillers Iron Duke, cction in the Siclde and SIIeaf, KANSAS

er s mil,lt, an 0 ten st!,-n In the way of the

., Tit" KANSAS FAII�ld&, publishod weekly,
fon ot above; one by Magnolia, SOD of Seeley WE learn with pleasure that the Kansa. FAnMKlI, or some local paper,

mother s duty of nurSIng.
.

a 'I' k
American Star; and one hv Henry Clay t'-e City I,ithographing Company is etJgaged i� Re8olved. That we recommend that every Thhe colnntry is f1dooded WIth them.r Some

lope II, has, undor the management of J.
,u

k' I II
tree be ltd 'h th t t � b

are arm ess, many angerous and a few US8·

K. Hudsou, the new editor and proprl'etor,
sire of Prosperous dam. Illa lUg" arge wa map 01 the State of Kan· pan e Wit e u mas care, or y"ful The thoughtless end

'

t r b i

A od
'

care and care only can we make trees live and
. orsemen o. p ys-

quickly t.ken a high place among Agrilmitur-
'I'he colt is a two year old 1594 hands high, SIlS. go map IS something we have want· �row.-Sickle and Slieaf.

,cians is sadly to be,depl.ored. A perfect su�.·

31 .Jonmill..
sirea by Iron Dtike Ilnd \Vns bought to showed for years, and the Company give as"uranCt AGRIcuLTUnA Co �GE I D I

stitute fodr mother s mIlk has never yet been

fl' f t d
L I.L" TEUS.- ur nl!' mnde an I doubt whether It eyer will 'be A

_._---
at the round 0 airs this fall in the cla88 o( 0 .an accurll e

an complete one-the work the fir�t ten day� of the present term' 75 bave exact 'analogy in solid and fluid coneUt�en;:

JfIlO�1 TilE M,\I;T1UI. OF TUK 6TATE roadrters. being In tho hands of an experienced mal' entered and are III regular �ttendence. "annat take the place of human milk, with its

UKi\NGE. We shall take an early opportunity of per.
maker.

The plow8 have been funDIng pretty steadi. inherent" unexplainable lite giving principle

'\[ 1\1 E H d f S'
Iy, and much of the ground Is turned over and

.

.

' aHter '. . u Bon,o the Kllnsas 'tate sonally inspecting the stock at" Prairie Dell" - willsnori be Beeded.
:

rlluge, Rays:
.. I never forget to mention and our re d rB may expectam' 1

TUR ItA.IAI FAR"IOR h••• new r•• 'oro oftn'er...t B!, P f Whi I dl' hi tl

.

a e ore partleu sr an HrrRngement wJth State Prlntt'r. Martin, it pnbli8he�. ro . �m&n. 8 spen ng B spare me. .�

I" KANSAS FAIIMER lUI beIng ...orthy of the dellCrlption as it is th .. pioneor establishment Tthte Brlhibl °lr Ihl" 80P�·dme Coortdeel.loDI, tn laylnll 'out a garden near the collejlfl, in As A rule, men of great brain ara men 0 f

I

I
lol'bnntr UUJ mpru'r yerYhlaterlallyundorMr,Hod. Ii hi I ."_.. til t d '-i

pport of all Patrons.
' of the kind In Shawnee county

000'1 maD1III.meDt, II h.. ftlr••dy A .trcut.,IOD of O,�,
w let s propo'"'" to exercls.� e 8 u en ... 0 great stomao h. Profound thlDkers are genEr·

. aDd 10creAllol!' very rapldt!'�Rural Kalllon. practical botany. ally profuse eaters,
.

.

In the Hreeuura', NlIn!crnllen'� und �<H�'dmcn's Dlrecto-

1'106 wu will pl'lnt, n CI\I'II of tlrruc ltnes tor 0110 ym\r. ror !f.!i.
'I'hls will 1:1\'1.1 ncil'cnlnt.ioll to i.nc curd o[nlmrly 2OO,CUI t:011'
It..'S dl1rlu/{thi' j-eur-, Iho best ottur ever ruude h)' 1\ Ilrut-cluas

weekly puper.
--::.=----------_._---------......,..---_._--

(lUll t:O;ljT"IUU'l'OIl�.

DII. ,IOIIN A. WARDER. Ohio.
OBO. 'r. AN'I'UUNY. Lmlv Ilworth. Kiln,
01(. CIIAUl.E� REYNOLDS, I""rt Riley, KII!!.
S. 'f. KI�LSE¥. Hntchtu�ol Kl\n.

MilS. cortA. �I. DO\VN�. \Vyandntt.r. 1\.nn.
".'UNJ.�HEll.RY.'· \VYIlIlt!<WU COtlll1Y·
MUS. 1.1. 8. BEER8. Sh:IWfH'C Conut:y •

MIlS. SOULAltO.
"HAMlll.En."
.. BET1'Y BA-DOEll," I+"n!e�, rt, Pu.
DR. A. G. CIIA.S�. [.Ctl\'Cllworth_
,fOHN DAVI". 011\'1. "",m'.).
,JUDGII: ,lAMES HANWAY. LUD", Kiln,

P .•J. LO\VF., Lmu't!nworlh.
R. S. ELLIOT1\ Kirkwuo·l.•In.
'V. MARLA'rT. MilllhllttUll. KIIIl.

NOAH CAJ.'IERON. Lawrene. • KIlIi.

C. 'V. JOHNSON. H J\muhu. KUIl,
•

"OLD CEN'l'UE." "COUNl'nY 1.·\0." "IIOOSU;II

GIRr�.!I \V. P. POPRNOE. AIJ1"RED GI-tAY. PUOlo' ,

SNOW. PIW):'. KEDZ[E. PIW}'. MUDGE, nnc} host 01

ot.her valuublu cOI�tJ·ihl1to.r!!. willi will uBt'bt In �h"
ing tho f..LrI11t!rs 01 J{llntl!l� 11 }I'lller not· equullcd 11

the Cfllln(ry for orivluf!lIly "uti m�rit.

A �PCcilll nnd intel'csting dcpllrtDlcnt of tho pllpGl

wlWho t.he ,dlOrt lcLt(Jftl from furmer8 nod hrcedlll'rI.

fruit.g'fowcr:! uurl ot,hcr� Intcrm�tcd tn 1hu \,lU'ioll�

:���llt�:�i�l!0�t7:�i�1::I����c�TIl;�:��I���c.fl�lilsc�ll�din���m��e!I,
iuformlltiull upon overy plul.lw or the funnel'S' L'"lO\'1

1Ilf>1It. will ul�1) he n nl'omincnt flmturc of tho papa

Specimen copief' will be sent frce to nny addrc!l:t

'; rallche."

NI,\\, i\DHmTI!!EMENT6.

"llldiqn SaJeqfSilol't·/lv1'llS-S, A[el'edlth & SOli.

!'lIb!i.c Sa.leof Sho1't Horns-P . .tl. eoen .

Plfblic Sale oj 8ho1't !lornE-ii. Olley .

Sal. o/SilOl't lloc'n Ua/I/e-Il'. 8. ILln(j
.

7'homas' Sm'Jolldllg fIm·roll/--·(.'olman 0: Co ..

..Early ji'Q.vorite PotatOl!d . . ,.. ..
.., .

lf6w AmericanSewill(j ..Vllclline .. ,
.

•1[aps, Print8, Frames, (f·c.. . ...•...•....

Illllsl1'atetl Jou1'nal .. , '
" .

ScientMc Farmt.'1· ,
.

Patroils' jJlulualll1slITauce Auociai'ion " .

Patrons' Ilaml·llook, .. , .. , ,
,.··· ..

/ledge Plants $1 , ,
.

IIUi'tTEK8 rer.uo FA1UIER6.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

An lottols (lC81nrtg Information rcsfccung noxloua and ---�.�.,__ --

��:511�w;::gt:����db�ft��Co����ln ::c�rn!'g��I����l�dt�lo A very rapid snre and ef1£l) \\U\ to muke IUOl\c� IS ttl

wars be pueked Rlonu with B tune cotton, wool or eome procure terrttorj to Introduce thu lutest useiul 111\;011
811Ch Bubatnnco,lua'ltttlc paste board box, tlmt Is of lion thut Is wanted every do}' b} cVClY 0110 ever)
conventene eteo, a1ldflwer ellclO8ed WOIJ� in. the letter where who has n famlty, a filII etzud SoWing ];[nohloo
Dotanists tlko their aneclmons pressed U8 flat ee n pun with Tnblennd 'I'reaule, for oulv $tO, thnt docs the
coke but �ntomolo�lat8 do not whenever �OSSlblO. same \\ ork ft.1411 l\Jllchine) on would pay $SO tor, reptd,Iervm (I e gruba,cntol pillars, m8ggot8, etc) e rould be smooth and firm makes a seruu 1;0 �tJOllg the cloth will 1:'I·Oti!)(!l·OIlI!' .10Urllll!.Pte·rOk.u.d.·IJlhvOe'cl.n"slo"mllcottlgl,lo'tedtlcnd�o.xl-ontKhewtlltK,b�esrutphpelboot-r tear before the t!tttchcs rip apart, Ui.!ht no" lUuch I

� I .h uo Y Ii·... H 1 ThuCoq)SotColltrlbutolMl8lillgenncltholllllllcofllPnlthelrappronrlnWfOOIlIUftiCleuttollK8t them 011 their ments ror al wonc, and the Improved Button 00
h 0\01,) ublc wrtter upnn the vurfous topics 01 the lHIU

���:laYupO���o����:�IO�:F:�:1�\\11 �:�eo�pt����g:� s��� :�:Oi�l ����ll�i�nU�OO��JI inA::!�t; l��!�O I���� c�����\ ,,111 he found in legl lur 01 oceualcnnl

, B8 rutt nn Recount I\S possible of thohabltB of the Insect, 1.'10 and upwnrds cleared dall) bv emurt ascuta No COntlnUO'catloDS.
rcspccttnttwhich you destre Information, for eXftmplr such mnchlne was ever oftercd nt uny such price 85

����r,I:�lo g�S����: I������tsu'rWt\��tl!��l�, 11�����1 t \� 000 sold lost) car 100,000 families U80 them Demand Letters fro In Rite Fal'u,
hBB been known to "on what amount of dumnge It¥uls lncrenslng everv duy where the� become known Min Gl\tuf.;' till d vll v Ilrachcl\l exncdeuce In every lu-uueb 01
done, etc Buch po�tlQulara ure often not only ot high Iaters, Jl1d�eB, Lnwyers EdltOlS, Machinists, 'l'Ilt1orf!., 'E II C ,TN, W I k H(

ttl I b t t I II t & d I Ril I I t o�l�:���ilU:yo�lt��e�tllt�i:��[eng:ltl��lll��stC����i�!rl��}rgten�d ip��Y����'8 8�1��1!�f:"��t�tp'i�n��P�:c��gl� In fll�t !��)�:::.� \fC�::ePi:f��� ngengc;tilry���r �Y:ce� fi nture8
acorkllncdbox and Y'l18 po.ckedtn a somewhat Inrger I' I b II f 'II I 1hcolllcerAoCe'Ocr} Grulwc,FIUmelijt Clubllntl School (,HAL.'l :MAUKET
on., with cotton 'wA-ddlng or somo other 1: loldlng sub \\ r to lor tor U) B mac I ne or l ollr dun l or n, re n

DI I d I
f!I

II I d tl l
atn.ncc III the lntervenlngspoee, to ob, intoJorrlng, lind tton-there Is none better or eo cheap :a.1uchlne� eC)lt etr et ale Intereetc 11 !!t:cnnng 1\ wee \. y tr '8) lin dr' ·Wlna.T-Fnll.No 2 '1'5 No:J $1 15@1 aJ No" 8100
trumrc 8:l1C carriage to ull parte oUbe conntrl 011 recelJft of price, $10 00 �t?;C:�rd����. t��.rdtr�,fg�\ ��? ]t!\����)�n thwoorC���w�tr ®'1 00 Spring t:cd: No 2, flOc '.

'

r.
I Read ndvcrtlscmcnt beglnnlna HtlO Saved In Ev{ ry and Apiallnll as c, cry topIc connected "ith thclrbuslllc6S CORN-White No 1 ().to In l.mlk, IlJllm� Ilnd Mlxe(l, GO

Family," in nnotheqmrt of this p"pP.l Address thll "Will be presca')ted. notonl) b) thu IIvo fl\lruersof Kamms, RAT�O 1,400 III bulk

Proprlctol'tI ROBEItT r ]\iULY WAN &; Co aau Callnl bnt trom thc be!tJonrnnlsofothcr States wc shUll secure n!:LJin:-OOc®t100
8l18m. Ny:' 'tliD experience of those "\I, ho Rre ongngetlln these' arlous FLOUK-Wllolmmh MilIers'rutes-No t Ynn ,885 NolHtU1<:l!esofbuslntsli "e�hullprc8e\lt ',tass. No S,f.SOO lowGrnde8t'250

t •

A Cohllnn ofState Locullle,v8, CORS )IEAL-Dolted,ln .lIck••1 50 Bulk, 'I 40

L. H., lVilljield, Ka118lU1-" The limbs of
DR. PIER('E'" (0',\ \ ORI'l'1'J )'IIESCIlII"rION

my young apple trees are full of bug eggs, Is velY str<lngly recommcnded by tho :Medlcnl

hi h e I id In" small cut through the FaCility and IS ll\rgely prescribed aUlon,!, thHlrW c ar a female patlent!! It Is worthy of all confidence
bark, each cut containing two eggs or worms as may be seen from tho following testimonial
Now, what laid those eggs� And other trees Atlanta, 111, July 14,1873
are infested with a worm which eats the pith Dr R r Pearce., Buffalo, N Y

f h I d tit
•

t b Dear Slr-1 have not words to express myout 0 t e tw gs an en ere or ex B s JUB C
gratitude toyoll tor)ollr advice and aS31slance

Iowa bud \'Vho is he� Other trees that In my case Tltere Is nnt one who has Deed
have been wounded are attacked In the same your medicines since they have been bro 'gilt
way by a fiat headed grub," etc here but that can say With me they hl\ve been

p:r6atly benefited SlDee I hM's been BO helpWe must say to our correspondent that we ed by Its USB, SIX or 8even around me left off
can scarcely undertake to answer questions all doctors and other mediCines, and now use It
that give us no morolnformatlOn on the sub In their fo.lmlios, after belDg cured 01 the salDP

joet than do the o.bove I dlse8se 8S mine You dn not kno\v what.
wonder It created In our City by Its restMlngWe would be very good at gueBSID2', In
my sister I "rote you .bout, for she had been

deed, could we name the lOSCCtS referred to In under the care of three 01 our best doctors but
either the first or third qnestlons ''Ve can could not Bit up but for a tew mlnut,·. at 00£'

say With some assurance however In regard time I bCj!ged of ber to Irv Jonr medlClDes
•

' , and before .he ha1 used halt of the bottles sh.
to the second �pecles notlceds that It 18 prob could go all around the yard and litiS now JUSI
Il.bly the Apple twig Borer, a beetle und not a come home from." viSit flve milP8 ."WIIY

worm (See answer to lrl M. C, Marllh 18) Mlls THOS .McFABLAND
If L H, Will send a few specimens of each �����������������=

of the Insccts complained of an!! give 0. more

extended description of habits, etc, he Will
confer a. favor and we then may be able to

gj.ve more definite information concerning
them.
We would 10 this connection speCIally re

qnest tbat specimens or-Insects, concernIng
whose hal>lts information IS asked, be sent

with the questions, for it IS Impo88lble to

determine toa certainty, a pllrtlcular species
merely by a. short description, except In a few
oaS89 in which the Insects ma.y be Sl) well
known or so distinct In ha.blts or characterl8-
tlce as to preclude all po88ibllity of mistakes
ill its determlna.tlon. However, It 18 in every

9'88 much more satisfactory to examine specl.
mens

--------------------�!��---------------
ll1: E A rOP!ilNOE

D'reelloOA for Sending Inlllect••

IAi"ECT IllGGS.-!\pplelwlg D;rer.

BE IT KNOWN, That we, the undersign I

ed, 111. E. Hudsoo, Wm. Slm., J, D Sha.fI'or, W
P. Popoooo aod F HDumbauld. r(81,I.ots ofth. 8tate

����:::: :���� �t!'.dr�t!��t�rI�lt��t\:'a:��· O�I-:pJl.�
bandry of tho State of Kan.a., do h.reby &ssoclat. to·

���a����'f:; R:�f.':r�!I����sg��III�ga�':,".:�g:�n':lo��:r
bulldlo�. aoil tli.lr coDteuls, aDd ol�er bulldlDfl' and�b���D:be��!t�I:' �rfa��r:O.U�n�ai:t!n�r t�S:xe�ri�:�
Charter aDd III. the ••m. WIH; the Secrelary of Slate of
K���sA���:n.'l:'alil�� t���;�8o�f ����utrODS'
Mutual IOBur&nce A88oclatlon of the Statu or Kansas It

F. H. DU.MAULD,

} ...
J B SHAEFFER, Execullte L'om
W P POPENOlC.
111 E HUlJllON Master Stale Grang.,
WlII. SIMS Ov........ Stat. Orange,

p"", oJjlcIo JJflJ1lWer8 0/E>: Otml J(an8u8Blat. Granu.

GRANGE STORE.

196 Ran.as Avenue, Topeka, KODlln, keep on
'lODd a largo stock of Dry Good., Fancy Goods, No
tloDs, Carp.18 011 Cloths, 1II.ttlngs, Window IShade.

���t����:;"J:�t�u.eRjI::celv'!,P;���:;;�����to�rom any

FIr.t door south of the PO.I Office
KEITH & BILLINGSLEY

9 POUNDS Standard A Sugar for $1, at
Rico & BragDnler's 246 KaD.... ave, Topel,. Ke.

POUNDS Best Rio Coff�e for $1, at Rice &
Dragnuter's, 246 Kansas ave Topeka, K8

'1'he Gem aDd Eureka OrlaDB

OANNO r be 8nrpll.88ed, In quality of tone,
perfectioD of mechanism or beauty or d•• lga aDd

flDlsh, byauv lustrum.ot maDufactured. WarraDted
fora!." years Ju.tth. thlDg for the Granre. S.e "P.
troD8 Prlc. LI.t" Addre.s C. SPALDING'" SON,
Box r.88, Top.ka, KOD

Phy.lclaD aDd Surleon,

DR P. I. MULVANE,
Omcet 168 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan

GRANtH!iR l'RICKIi.

WE Will sell, tor the next sixty da.ys, our
largo .tock orSeed. aDd Implementa to Grang

era ornny parties favoring 118 \vlth orders accompanied
with cash, at oar regolar whole..l. price lI_t Partie
wit!blng Brow.'s Corn Planters. Gardf n Ony nnd Mf�
liD. Plows, SklnDdr Break.rs, Gao!!, PloWII a"d othel
llrtlcle.ID our IInel will find Itgr...tl1 fA> Ih.lr advan
to... to seod us the rord(jr:A.JlTn'M'fBEE'4;! P�I��I.t
LeaveDworth, Kan , Feb. 10 1874

Cb....... Maller Wanted,

A firs' ClUB workman cnn hea.r of a. p:ood
opportuolty to eDjlag. ID ch.... making Iu thl.

etllte by addresslDg Editor of this paper

DO you Ini��(��:���"����o���I��f.�I���I�h: Besl
The New American Sewing Machine
I. the DeBt Flnlahed. and Cheapest.
H08 tbe JUoal Room Under Ihe Arm;
Nevtr Drt aka Thread or Slip. Sthehe.,

DOCB DOt Dreall. '. hread If Run Dackward ;
Regulate. Stitch rrom Abowe the Table,
and while Ihe Machine I. In �Iotlon ;

liDO Shorl, Deep Dobbin, which
WIDd. Rapidly, aDd DeIlYerl EYenly ;

Exclude. Duol aDd Damp r.om It. Workln(l:
Pari., doe. nOllolllbread by loucblag oiled parlo ----------------------------------

II 8elr.ThreadIDg aDd Llght.RunDlng,
Dy Ito simplicity the 010.1 IDs"p.rlenced arc euabled

wltuont any pre\iloutS Instruction to at once under
elaDd aDd operate It succe.sfully
Ther. ar. No Hole. to thread lu the Shuttle-Inlarl

on.aUko to tho OYCB and patlencc of Ih. operator- but
theShattl.ls ready for a.o luot a••oon as tho Dobbin
I. f�:'1-��\�ns both of the upper thread and In Ih.
Shuttl. ar. Solf Regulating aad can ID.moment be
eaolly and nerfecUy adluoted to "ork from the I1De8t
to the coarsest epool cottun
All !ttlwcarinl: pof[lt� H.re RdJusted on etecl centres

!:{���b:err��tld��a ����Ibi! a�n�hl��n�lot� u�ef:r�O t��
people.
Tbe :Jtate GrnDll'� of Kansn" has 8p.lp.rterl and ndopted

1t0SIho ST&ND,\.RD IU,\.CHINE lind Ih" one

����o��tlPtcd to the cunstant, every duy usc of 1heIr

w���� =:�\�I�e.dt te!���IW: �1�\Tc?��Df:n:':rt'�::'?�.;1
mhatloll and prnlt§e from all who flnw it 0 tcrnto
We are In constant receipt or orders and commonlcll

tlnns frum GrsDIZer8 throughout all the W8t1tcrn state,",
lnd tcrrltorleea, and 80llclt COlrel!Jlontlcnco with overy
mnmber uf. tho Order of Patrons of HUl'bandry \\: ho t,.
dectrou8 ofpllrcbBtoIinJl' the beHt cheapest ond most du
rable mo.cbluo tn the mu.rket Send tor ,Jrculnrp pam
plesand l'pt clotl terms to GmD[�erl', to D A BUCl{
MauaJlcr, No 608 North Fourth Street, St Loul., 1110

Imported Jer�y Cottle.

A Fuw head of Young Hull. nnd Hellers
arCloa, rod nt Ellflitcrn prices Atvo, Imported

Ocwa, nnd all Imported BuH fm pule 'j'ltl" st.ucle: Is 01
wurrantcd pnrtty, u11 being' h01l1 book nnlmnla
L:orrospondcllc060llcitcd I A SMI'rH
Lawrenee.Knu

PUBLIC SALE
... 'l'BOaovGBBBKD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

,PUBLIC SALE
or HIZ.

SHORT·HORIN CATTLE

Attention,

LARGEST STOOK I'1i AMERICA I
LARCHE� EVERCREEN�

"",000.000 BYergreen Seedl1n�.;
l:S,OOO,OOO EuropeaD Larch 8e .... llngo;
4,000.000 Tran.planle. Bvergreena;
2,000,000 EurOJ.tean Lorchee;
200,000 MountalD A.b 8eto<lIlDS',

AlJL grown from S.ede, Dpon our flWU Orounds
aDa they are better BDd cheaper thtm Import;;;J,

:ltocit. Send for t,'alalollQn
B. DOUOLAS ... SON�

Waukena. I11li101a.lG-l9-tf

THE KANSAS FAR,MER
IN lIS

Twel:fth Year.
Olll>ll�ul{CII, ludcI)Cnt1('lIt and Re·

liable.

The Patrons' Hand-Book,

pertuu lit but 1\ well cstubllshcd

The Omelal St.'I&) List.
The FARliER hns been selected from) cnr to l oar bl thefn�g�tl:���i:l�J����nlr!t'PJt' �rl�lu��jt�Urn�11I180rnrounJ!S7s

1\ 01 th the prIce oC 811bacrll)UOn to flulUels and stock
growel'8

The SupremeCourt Deelsloll8.
Tho Public Printer hns deslgnnted tho KANSAS FARlIER

18 theJonrllolln which the SuxrlllUe Court 8l'llabl wlll be

rC�I�����lff����rce��l���g� ora�lll:0���nd;�:8 ���do:rt:�!
ODe of grent value

The nurl�et Review
will present the Important local markets oC the State nnd
J.llllll�ortant cities 01 the country It will bo tho aim of
the publhdler to mllku thla f"aturu of the FARMKR lUort

a�t!ieordlnarllY ""luable by llluking them correct und re-

New ImlJrovelllent8
wl11 be made In tho FARXEU as rapidly a8 clrcumBtnnces

�I!:t�����tlt t1:�I���f :!l;ic�::�[t�roPlgfnctIsw�ln�se fK:1���
countr,
We take pleasure In Baying-that the furmerB of the stote

l�\��te :�g:���tf:l!:���no��bJ=c�����;llogl�JI��o!�:lt;:R1!:r
w1tltstondlng tho scarcity ofmoltey, tho JnerClL88 tn sub

dcrlf,tlon hR� beon madD b) thousuntl8 nnd we shallinbor

t�eS \l our Iliitruns more thnn lins hUI ctofore been III om�

So Chellp PremiI.IDIi nre Offered.

nic�:stitl\�Oalftl��3tn�e�ll�N:l\r�0e��IJn B��8C���:�n�vroa���
����� ���t�nctaf{t!�n�\�;�in��? ��N�!:t I�r\���ctl��te�\lteagr
Onlsh, CRn bo got at from 15 to SO cents D.lliece, "We deem

����:ltlr!t�fell��Cs�ft���:����: �C�lgu�SI��l��c��l�I�� ¥�
��onri�fe�1�j�i8p��)fDa�{3�1�!ID :ap'��:��J�:t��� additional

Second To give huge nn� vi\lultoble premiums to lodi

;J�����tgl�cAI�t��U�:ylPoBrk��ol���r��ry to tax thoee

We look Ur,0D the wholu promlum bUlilnc8s as II. uselesl!

humbU�1wh cll can be dispensed with, U8 not leglUmate
�� !�:t1ID���:n�� rsl��lJ��1Ig�no6::tftg�rbrD.��lely:;rv�g s�t
curo subscriptions. hilS bl.!come 0. sOlllce of trouble and
expense In the publishing businesst which we propos') to
tlevlnte froIO, 8S we bellu, D, In tho Interest of om sub

s���r��rtur�1���eJ:Pn�rYYf>��I�!\?!:��\ 1�I�t::gt'��18t��r��tl
�liCJ�I�;l.ltgl��ro����:lf����rt\1 tnl.lrcuntllc exclHlngl.l, Ilt tile

'I'erlll!! ofSubseril)tlon:
CASH IN ADV.\NCE

One Copy, Wcekly for one lear
One Co,?y,Weekly, fOI six: months

� i��b��rJ::\J���r;; it��,��;lu�ur
len Copies, Weekly, for ono )ear

A(lverti!lillA;' Rates:
Onc fnRertion, 20 ctl!! per lIno, Nonpareil
Unemonth, 16 ct� ncr line Nonpareil, each I 16el lion
Three months, 12ctA I)(�r 11ne, Nonpnrellh e tOh Inscilion
Uno fcur. 10cts per IlIle, Nonpmel1, cae Insel tion

[·t���; 19:1��i�::�nNoo��c��i�trCcnts No ltl\ erliSemcnt3

Special Kates for LRl'ge Contracts:
In tim Breeders', NllrSOr)1lI(,DS' und Scedsmens' Dlrec

torTs' we will plint " Cord ot 8110es for ono year, lor t5 00

J�rrn:mJ'i��ll� �:llucg���l��J� :�:r������;l��r�rS�I�
Week.ly PO'ler

&.A.1oEI

The iJilost VuJullbh, ''Vork for .he
Grun..e l'ct Publisbed.

THE ENTIRE LYND&LE HERD
or

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

&0.

Dexter Park (Stock Yards), Cbleall'o,
Thur8day, nay 21, IS,....

IN consequence orth;;;;�;;;)lotcI18UbtllV1SIOO or
bls farm at!J InluI{ the cttJ or Minneapolis. t 0

Ilroprlctor annoUllCc8 a public 80.10 or thc Entire
J..yndlHe Hertl 01 Shurt horn cattlo on Tbursday,
May �18t. For L1llt cunvenlencD or bUj:uIS, tiiO
8al0 will LJ he III at Dexter I'ark (UNION S10CK
YAHDS). Vblcn"o. whclo tho stuck lIIuy bo secn
from u.nll alWI Muy 15Lh
The sRle will eUlbrllee 62 Forumlelf nnll �2

D.dhf, nIl of whIch wlll btl 80 cJ. Wllhuut rC8erv",
8UVt' Bueh 8S Illay flolll u,celdcnt or other cause be
come unQltcd rul sllic
Among the f... IURlcB wtll he Lnlly Dl\tes. Prlo ..

celts's, Lruly Dulls. Gwyuno.!!, MUZUlliRth

rnodl �:�re�o�I':� c��Ll�t'le�1:1���ab��:ft�·11r.'!°"r:;��I��
of till se remalcs hnve 8I� or seY .. ll successive DRtes
crOS8es
AmoDltthcbull8wlllboaPURE DUKE nUI.L,

beUuvcd to bo tho Ohlp onu [n the w r II for Su,IC at

r�: �e:�I:t8t���' ��r �"��H����rI1'a�����d
other bUUB of Un" brot:dlng, BOlDU or them ",Uh as

many as six or 8even Datoa croe.ea upon tlle vcry best
foundation8

e���� (��fc���t�f1c�tc�:�a��8J:j:or� rvnDdo�:1
ce�:�l���sC:�v rrndy and maUod on ftp hcaUoJl
to the Nil rlOKAI LIVB �Toox; JOUItNAL, CIlVC�O, (lIto the 8ubecllber, W�ttDl��p�fBN..tl�,n
On the day Xf('C(,lttcg thlB 8alDI:,C C PARKS will Bell

�W�: r:'J��bl������b,t::�:y !:c�:�Fn:'hl�lss61�
Mr l( B WADBWOHTU, of CblQ&Ro wlll Bell about
100 hrad or trolllD� .."ck 00 tbo ita!. rullPWlnf 'hi!l::::b:�kca1:re a�nc:mt:,':�llI�J, rg: wt�rt�
can attt"H aU four .aloe wlthou, lnconvrnl�Dcc.

1h��n.:���� .faf..'lr�'t�';i�:" eat ro

OVFIOR OF TIIB KANBAB FAlumn
TOP.EKA, KAN Aprll;,:2 1bi4

rovekll �Jolloy I\Inr:'et.
BONDS

Orrer
:;.,
f<)
51!
hi

Ask

80������ �::�mg g�l� �� t',IIY�iJ�tl\�l\�n�l �I�I�O
h. mSIlA Pllclnc Gold Blxea, June lind 'ric�
KUIlSl\S Puomu (,01<1 Sixes Ff b nnd August
Knnana )1l\e10c Income Su, ella, No It
J"RIlS:\S Puettlc Income scv {IlR No Hi
Atchison 1 opcku & Buntu Fu F lrat Martg a
Atchison TOllCkR &; SAnta Fe L'd G't Bonus

l_OC i\L SECURlTlRS
RanSRS 7 pur cunt J10ndH !lH

\
City Script au

Rnnans G per cent uonue 110 Diet School BOlHls B0@85
Btnte ,'t ttl rants, 1'''' Money on "JI'd SCC
County Wllrmut!-l pm per month lU
Count} 7 pur cent nut Count) 10 pnr cent
road Bonds r")() 11l11110\elU't B'ds 9'l}tJ

I,C4Hm" orth l\larhct

Le\VEYWOnrU, t\.prllZ!
FLOUR AND GllAlN

BARLE1-No I, $1 00 No.2,90e, No S SSe
CORN-Shelled, Mc�" Yellow, 000, Eur, s.,c
HYE-Nu I, flOc 1, .NO 2, Me

R�e��:d��OO: �l'Vint��sO�o 3, '120, No 4, ,1 Hi

FLoun-Cholce �mIFy. Jlt!rsRck. fJJ 75, XXXX, ,850
XXX, � 25, XX, $2 90, X, ,I 'ill llle, $225 percwt
Buckwhent. 15 25@.� SOper C,\t

��!�"'::Ui�L-'1 20 percY< t

KanlllS CltV lUarket

KAN8A8 CITY, April �
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS

FLOUR-XXXX. per sack, ., 00:;)' 23, XXX. fa 25(;)8 5
XX, $2 110, Rye, per cwt, $2 2.'I@3 00
ApPL�8-Mlxed, per barrel�" 00®t 50, Chotec, '5@'l.
BUTTEu-Chotce.lK)c, Gooa,2Ocoo Common, 15®18c

c:n�����r�ce l!::tbr�l�l iO Medium. 11 GO@2 50,
BROOM CORN-t4O@l00 per ton
CORN MBAL--Bolted,lo BDCk8,,1 50 per cwt, Kiln dried

per bRrrel,N SO@I 00

fv"BO"�����Ro 2, 'IIIO@I 33 No 3, 'I 2O@1 25,
1'J.112 Spring, No I white, 'I 00:" No 2 rod, ,I II

o��:=l;r.���'7��d2�lrceJdii��ctJct.h��, 57c
H!�=��IC�,\� 50 per tOil

PHOVX810Ns-lIllma,cnnvllsscdh12c, llDCallVnsscd, loe

���l����stJl(�g�n7J�c 'C1f�c��I��IJe8�: �uc�Id�o:��y
Shoul(lors, 5Xc
}'LA.XSK.ED-,1 4O®t 45

CATTLE AND HOGS.

T�XAa! rJ'�;;:���CC��:�t!'��:45;Dt Oxen '"'S OO@5 fa

lIoos-'1 BO@5 00
-----...-----

SI Loul. Markel.

-----

Chl("ugo iUorkr.r

CllICAOO, Apr.1l 21
I,AND WAlIllANTS

I and 'Vnrmnts, tOO Rcres. Duylng ,160 Selling $18(1
Land Wnrrnnts,l20 act eSt Huylng 120 SelJlng 14U
Lund'Vnrru.na8, 80 acre8. Duylng gil Selling 98
Land WnrrRTlts, 40 Ilcrcs, Buying 40 Sclllng 48
Agricultural College Script BllyJng Sclling liB

PRODUCr.1 A�D PllOVISIONS

$1'i�(EAT-NO 1 Sprln.K, $1 ro No.! ,til 17@1 <)5 No 8,
CORN-No 2t mixed, 5S@59c
OATS-No 2,4Sc

R::;:;'���o�Bfr 68@2 00 No S, 'I 5il®1 10
WH(SKY-93�®91c
PORK-,14 25@14 50 ,

R���NM��i�;!��I�\�\�reSrs���g: 8�\i�:tI�fb,,�c,lo08e.
HA..s-B!'(@Ul«r

----

New \ orl' lUarkfll.
If..... IORK, Ap"U2l

FLOUH-Sl�ernnc,'510@6 20. Common to Good, ,6 8tJ

�6�7 aoo to Cholco. fa 80@6 95, WhIte Wheat Extra
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

,: 1 ,a t· ficatlon of tbat ,but we think such testimony ever his custom, and kept steadily to work neck and drawing him toward her kissed hip distance. The attendent In charge offered U8

e'ttttat� ant �Oll\t� ,It. as the above would be valuable to all who are until all the chores were done; then going In· forehead," the first time Iln68 Iwu a baby," an old-feshloned bra811 telelCOpe, but aftt!r ad.

_________________.I"bliged to raise children on 80methlng else to the house he found his mother nearly seady he thought, and looking up Into her face he justlng to our eye we find we are u bad off ae

than their natural food. Thousands of child. to sit down.
uked," Ma, what'e coming over us &II, can ever. Nothing will or eyer can penetrate a

------------------Irendieofoverfeedlng and many more die of "Now for the story mother" he said to you tell'" London fog, not even the brilliant rayeofold

For tb. Kau.as Farmer.
'

want and exposure and foul air, because their her, and to his father �ho had Just come, "the II I can tell you thle, my boy, that your Sol-for during our etay In the city of etx

TO J1lNEBBRRY: parents are too poor to provide properly for chores are all done, Father, every one; Ma
mother Ie wakening u]l to a 88n88 of her duty weeks, we saw the sun but three times. H\I....

them; this will probably be Inevitable until thought you would be quite tired enough to her family; she never hu taught her thle city can be al healthy.a, It It reported to

the millenium reachel UI, but It Is deplorable without them, 80 for a wonder, 1 exerted my·
children 18880nl of obedlenee, of Industry or be with luch a climate� thle, II ir. mYltery to

to think that civilized and chrlltlan.mothers 88If according to the occaelon, and all you tldln_,
and If God will help her, ehe com everyone. A�rdlng to atatlltlca the annual.

who are able to give their childreu everything have to do Is just to rest, and ltsten, while mencee to-day to do this. You, my IOn, are deathl are only twenty.four In every thousand,

should starve them througplgnorance. Mother reads you And 'little pug' here to my oldest child, and I Ihalliook to you for whlle)n Paris they reach twenty.elght and

sleep ;" pulling Dora's n088 very softly, but the UBlltance at leut. of a good example be- Vienna forty.nlne In 'every thousand Inhab·

she w� used to this 80rt of a careBB lrom her fore the other children, but run, now, dear, ltants. We are Inclined to the opinion that, It

brother and climbed up Into his lap wonder for the potatoes,lo I need not keep your fa- Is on account of Ita superior Iyetem of'88werage

WE wllh to announce to our lady readers Ing how It happened he did not pinch harder. therwaiting for hie.br,akfast." and the general cleanline:.. o,r ita etreetll. lJ

that we have a reply to Mrs. Downs' "Conun- Mr. Stearns wondered 'not only that the George went Into the garden, and dug up !De euept lOme oleM ,nhabitanJ, in tM pour

drum" which will appear next week. chores were all done, but at the cheery way In the potatoes, but when he etooped to, pick e'l' par" oltotDn, there is no filth, of any kind

which George told him of It, and that his wife
them up, something much'lIke drops of rain to be seen, The streeta,and al1eYI are 'all

had thoughtto tell him to do them, and more
fell upon them. but the sky above and around Iwept and wuhed during the night or early

still at the unusual tidy look every thing had him wu blue and clear u a vesper bell. In the morning, and In the more frequented

at home, but he said nothing of It, Instead he
Hattie and Dora were both np and dreaaed streeta boye with a 80rt of large dust-pan and

told his wife a bit of news.
when he took the potatoes In, and volunteer. brush and pick up all the dropping)! and de

.. Jennie, Mrs. Owen has a alster juet come
ed to wuh them at the pump, "7es, �o: be- posit them In an Iron box or tube which eon-

BY lIRS••• OTRATTON BBBRS. from Chicago, and she said Imust tell you to fore motber knowl It, glrill-tbat I It, sug- nects wltb the sewer below. By tbls meane

CHAP. 1I.-Mra BtBa,.,., Wal..-. tM &ed with come and see her." gested George as he went on to the barn. the Itreets alwaYllook clean, and contagioul

Plnlt...t Tears, , " A �Ister from Chicago' what Is she like, The girls went to work with awill, and In dlseasee are averted. .

,

'

,

When Mrs. Stearns reached home 'she John, like Mrs. Owen?"
a trice a pan of nice clean potatoee sat on the St. Paul's Cathedral Is the next place of In-

found her children had eaten tbelr cold sup' " Not much' better looking, tall and slim, table, ready to boll, while two pair of rouglsh terest visited. Thle magnificent edifice Is

pers, and were having a romp In the yard; with blue eyes, brown hair, white hand-'bout eyes peeped In at the window to see what mo- situated but a short distance froiD the Man

she greeted them l!leasantly, finding no fault like yours were, Jennie, .when _ when I _ ther would lay when she saw them. They sian House and In the most centrsl part of

with the confusion of everything In the house, when were married, can you remember so far had not long to walt. for In a minute after the city. On Its alte formerly stood a cathedral

but quietly putting tblnga to rights herself, back as tbat,wife?"
tbey had taken their station, ebe cam,e up built three or four hundred years before tbe

and,althoughtlredwlth her walk, she sat "Jennle"and"wife,"both In on sentence from the cellar with some slices of ham; see· Norman conquest, which was deltroyed by

about building the fire to heat the water for almost. "When ever has John callee! me ing the potatoes on the table sbe said aloud, tbe great lire. The presen,t edifice was built

her yeast, following closely the directions hel anything but 'mother' before I would like to
"Bleaa me' have the fairies been wasbing the under the direction of Sir ChristoPher Wren,

friend had given her; then she si�ted 1I0ur for know'" Mrs. Stearns thought wlth!.u herself potatoes for me 1" bursts of laughter at t�e who was the maater architect during the

her bread in the morning, telling her child· and the children everyone were thinking,
window gave her an Inkling of who tbe farles reign of the second Charles. 'The building Is

ren, who had finished their play and come in "How nice Pa and Ma are to-night." ,

were who had saved her time and trouble. In the form of a croBB, 500 feet long by 280

to watch her, as she worked, all about her While Mr. and Mrs. Stearns chatted, she Sbe smiled at them and asked them if they wide, and Is surmounted with' a magnificent,

visit, how nice every thing looked, how cozy had ligbted a lamp, and rubbed very bright did
not want to see how neatly they could lay dome which may be seen f"r many miles. The

the sitting.room was with home·made rag car. wltb a bit of newspaper the chimney before tbe table forbreakfast; and soon they were cost of constructing this cathedral was about

pet, and wondering if they .. could not join she put it on.
vlelng with each otber whleb could belp most £1,000,000 and w's ralse�. by a tax on all the

hands and sew rags for one too'" then she "W'
.

t h b f 11 to
abo ut getting t,he mOlnlng meal. Shortly coal brought into the clt1 dunng the time It

, e re gOlDg a ave a 00 u s ry to· h' d h t' t" f
'

.

told her Hattie and Dora about the way the .

bt P "D &ld "d 't t t h
every t Ing was re', y, so,t a It was Ime or was lD construction, which was the Incredi

DIg ,a, ora s , on you wan a ear S b k d I I tl I
'

little "Dailie girls" managed their dish M d h b ht I f MDIII
.

Mr. tearns to e wa ene ,go ng qu e y n· ble short space of thirty-live yearll-It gen·

a rea ,s e roug tram rs. a es Jes 1M"" d h
.

washing and how very mu�h they seemed to dt 11' hill -d
to tbelr sleep nil room rs. ",tearns ,oun er, erally took centuries to erect bwldings of this

a purpose to rea a a a us c enB- a you t 11 1 i' d b' h
'

eDJ'oy doing them and getting the most of the h It P ."
busband sis eep ng, an ,samet lDg, s e cl888. One bishop, one architect and one mas-

want to ear , a, h' Id hill d h
.

A short time since, we had a long conver8&- supper. 'Y I d 't
. d If I d 't t I I

never coul_", av.e tq t I't, mpll e' er to SIt ter maaon saw the completion of the whole

'es, on mlD, on go a seep; t d �li aid f tb b d and b dl f h

tlon with a lady who had raised a large fami·
.. Oh, Hattie, lets us try it In the morning' will s!'em like old times to hear yo� read

o;wn :up.on . e. eo, e e , en ng structure rom t e founda�lon to the top.

ly of childien on cows milk, and she said she May we mother 1 I wish there were dishes to Jennie, like that wiuter before George wa� over �be pr\ls�ed her lips cl��elY to her hus· Upon entering the cathedral, we find they are

was thoroughly convinced that the cause of waah to.night, don't you?" born-better commence pretty soon, hadn't
band s with a ;w:arm kiss, Instantly a great holding services, although a week day. The

the death of so many children who were not "Yes. I do' wont it be fun 1 I don't see
you If we are going to have it to-nlgbt?"

pair o�. a;rms Bncllcled her
and held ber close deno�lnatlon Is call�d the Church of England

nursed by the mother, was starvatiou; they why we never thought of doing that way, "Yes, John' "his wife answered, slt\lng
to his �?�0';D' or HIgh Church. '1 ho form of service closely

were fed on watered milk and warm water Doe, do you 1" ,
down with the book, and having a great" to :'Jennie" de",r little wife '" and the voice resembled tbe catholic. Wax candles were

and expected to thrive, but instead they grew Mrs. Stearns smiled faintly at their enthusl· do" to get the lamp turned up just right, so w� ten�llr an� ful� of tears," to-day lwlll be· burning,on thealtar and the officiating clergy

puny and weak and sooner or Jater died. asm but something like � sigh ,::awe with the the cblldren In their Impatience thought, but gin anI",;, I 'bave been wron,g, �l wrong and man wore long heavy robes. The ��olr con-

And a few days all'O we met a man on the thought that the reason why was, that she their mother was only waiting until the am.det!lrmine,d to try a different course from ,elsted of a dozen or more.boys from 16 to 18

cars, who was on his way from Colorado to had nAver troubled herself to devise plans choking sensation left her throat, and the tide tbe one I bave 80 sbamefully allowed to be· years of age, arran�ed around tbe &1m ,In &

illinois, with a pair of twin boys, two years with which to make work seem pleasant to of tears whlcb had suddenly risen to her eyes
come 'habit with me,.can you foraive me, dar h&lf circle singing cliants. ,The congregation

oll1,fatand rugll'ed 100kinllBBcould he,and whlln her girls, or I!lly thing else for thatmatter; if almost blinding them, should fiow back again ling''''
' was small and very select, perhapI' not more

we aeked for their mother. he told us that she obliged to hav!l their &ld she had forced tbem to their own hidden fountain. "Forgive 1I0'U, John I can yon {argive me' I than fifty personl. It is e&id they have con

died when they were' born and left him alone to it, by scolding or whipping, always get- Mrs. Stearns waa a good reader, and In a
am 80 ashamed of all my carelessness and - felal"ns the same � t�ecathollc church. We

with them away out on the plains, he had ting in a bad humor herself and putting them voice softened by the unueual state of her and 111 temper. I too, am, ,determined, with were very mucb disappointed in BOt being

taken care of them
..an� raised them so far him. in the saml' before the work wu d�ne, and al· mind, she went through the fi�t two chapters

God's help, to be a different wife and mo�her," able to �alt tbe whispering, gallery, which ie

self,lInd that theIr diet had been pure milk ways thinking, "I'd rather dodo It all' my- or so without stopping to mark the effect of anll,for a few,mlnutes the woman b:arled her IltuatedJust under thebaae of the dome. It

and fresh air; he added what 1111 sensible pea. self than bother with them.", To·nlght she the 8�ory upon her listeners, but when she did fac;eon, he� hueband's shoulder and 8Obped, II e&id to poB8eaa the power of echoingaloud

pIe believe, that there was nothing so.good saw her mistake plainer than ever she had
80, she was somewhat astonished to find them ,while he soothed her, with tender, loving anT BOund spoken In a whlaper. There are

for a baby as its mother's milk, but If It could done before, and very soft and tender was the awake and listening atteutlvely.
'words, blaming only himself. only .. lew monuments or tomba in this

not have that the next best thing was unadul. voice in whlcb she said: "That reads well go on little mother '" When tbe tears were dried again she e&id, church, but pro,mlnent among them III that of

terated milk of !!Ome other kind. "Children, when themilk IB taken care of Mr. Stea�s said." "Come, JObD, I bad nearly forgotten fa ,tell the Han. Sir John Moore. We took a deep

In corrohoration of the testimony of these and the chores done up good, If you will all "Yes' do' do' " ecboed the children, but you tbat
breakfast IB ready." : Ifell interelt in this monument, be�U881t car-

two instanccs, we quote from an article by promise to be quiet and lIsten,I will read to tbe "lIttlemotber" compl&lnedot'feeling tired
.. B'I'eakjaatreadll, Jennie' I thougbt you rled us back to the memory of Qur boybood,

Shirl;y Dare, in Hearth and Home, that you from a book Mrs. Daille loaned me, and wbereupon much to her amazement and, th� bad just finlsbed dreaalng, why didn't you call when we stood upon the platfortn of the dill-

.. Most babies pine and die at starvation. I whicb sbe s&ld she was Bure would Interest cblldrens' delight, Mr. Stea�ns hlmBelf p ra-
mebefore!", ,trlct acbool and decl&lmed the linea

BUPpose YOU know that statistics 88y only one you; wbat do you say?
"

posed reading
.. juet one cbapter, before we "George wanted me to let yon sleep ulanII'

fourth ofall the children born Into the world ",I say, hurrah for Mrs. Daille'" George must all go to be,d ;" at tbe close of which he lUI you could, he bu done all the cb ores again

In civilized countries live to grow up. Of the eaid, and" Oh, mother' will you 1" "Oh, jol, carefully laid tbe book down remarking as he John, and there II nothing left for you but to

75 per cent. who die, about one third have ly'" and many such like expressions came did so: get ready for breakfast."

croup or throat diseases, the rest all did with from the rest all at once. "That is a good book, wife' good for the' Su"b a meal as that one wu, not a alngle ��������������====

, dysentery and stomach Inflammations, or waste
.. Mother. I mean to go to Mrs. Dallle's vis· cbildren, and good lor you and me. Now, crosl face; they all praised the biscuit and

away. There Is one cause in the majority of itlng; if it does every body ae much good as scamper to bed all of you, and try for once to Mr. Stearns declared" tbey are Ilood enough

cases, want of nutrition. They are fed enough seems to you, I think you had better send us see who can get up first In the morning. " for a king, and this ham and potatoes' I tell

but the food does not, make them grow. It is al1." For a wonder they all obeyed, even to little you,children, we muet all be good to mother
===================

enough to make one cry to see the little puny Mrs. Stearns did sigh now, and her cheeks Dora, without a single remonstrance, and to·dayafter lucb a breakfut as this, don,t you

tbings trying to 11ve on arrowroot, maizena, burned with the hot blood that rushed to her even fell asleep without one of tbeir usu&l all say 80 , "

Liebig's artiflcal food, and condensed wilko race at the words of her son, which all un· quarrels. The father and mother lay long
.. We be goin� to be better'n ever we was

They can't live. Why? Because their fo�d coneciously to him, proved to her that he at that night without sleepinf", they were each yet, and George Is goln'to --"

Is 80 much starch, and either you or I would least; had marked the ch'llnge in her manner thinking tbe same things, viz: How'extreme- "Dora, Dora, hush ,; can't you keep a Be

die inside of six months if condemned to live toward them, and stronger grew the determln- ly pleasant tbe evening had been, and that It, cret 1" George said blushing to the roots of

on such food alone. It is singular when ation within her, that the change should 80meway reminded them both of their early bls hair. ,

.

physician's experiments prove �hat a dog will prove a llisting one. wedded life when they two were yet alone. "Course I can keep a ae'l'cet, you know I can,

die in SIX ...eeks fed on corn·starch, and a hu. Little Dora, looking lit her mother and no children had come to oOllupy 80 mucb George Stearns I 'taint no secret, I don't tblnk

man being lose from 50 to 90 pounds weight aud noticing the unwonted color In of the woman's time. .. No wonder Jennie is for rou to -- ..

on simlliar diet, that the whole world, except her cheeks and not divining the cause said 80 fretted, always so much to do, and with the "Dora, Dera '" an,d George caugbt her up

sensible heathen and peesantry, goes on feed- Innocently, " I think It has made mama look children continually with her to bother'her In under one a_rm, holding her mischievous little

ing such stuff to its babies. Take the best of real pretty, too, to go to Mrs. D&llie's, don't so many ways. I mean to turn over a new moutb with one hand, and bore her triumph·

tbe substances named condensed milk, and you, George?" lea,f from this very night; how kind and antIy aW&J off ,to the garden, where he suc

feed it to a healthy child, it will grow bilious, .. Well, run now and gather in tbe eggs, thoughtful sbe was to have George dQ the ceeded in making the child' comprehend that

paaty, and lose lIeeh. Milk undergoes a grellt girls, and, George, can't you do up all the cbores-the boy Is the image of bls mother' " which sbe ",al about to reveal was, as

change in condensation tbat makes It instelld chores, 80 your fILther wont have any to do aud witb ,such thoughts as these he fell 'to Dora told her mot her an hour later, .. a very

of one of the simplest foods one of the most when he 'comes home tired from binding Billep.
dead an' trutb 8Beret. "

trying to the digestion. It is constipating to wheat all day 1"
,

Early In tbe morning Mrs. Stearns waken.
To be contlnned.

a degree that tells serlouely on tbe health of .. Yes'm, I should gue88 I can; could every ed; the sun had not yet risen, but the birds

adults. Fresh milk from a healtby cow that night, without half trying." And George, were trilling out to their Crelltor�thelr morn· For lb. Kana.. Farmer.'

Iswell fed and drinks clear water is tbe only good, kind·hearted, Impulsive boy that he was Ing'song of praise; so she crept softly out of' A KANIiA.N IlY E1lROPB.-No.14.

thing a baby should take till after Its first baving caught the spirit of kindness and en- bed, taking care not to waken her husband,

teeth are through. If that does not satisfy it thuslaam from his mother, went running to and hastily dre88lng, she knelt one moment at

after such a t,lme,make water gruel of fine tbe barn, and wu soon busy feeding the hogs the bedside breathing out' a allent prayer to In tbe 1D0ntb of September, 1666, London

meal from the wheat or oatmeal that Is pre. wlehlng aloud once tbat "mother would &I. God for strength to aaaist her In keeping all was visited with a disastrous and terrible fire.

pared by taking off the hull. The wheat Is ways keep pleasant as she is to.night,wouldn't the new reBOlves she hadmade., The ruins of tbe city extended over 486 acres

kept by all good grocers, and after dryingmay It just be jolly, old Kate 1" patting the face of On going to the kitcben she found her -18,200 dwelling houses and over 80 churches

be ground In a coffee·mill. With thlB gruel their fllvorite horse as be spoke, a,nd looking sponge which she had set the night before, were deltroyed. This fatal fire raged for

mix the milk without boiling the latter, salt Into her eyes as if expecting she would open nice and lIgbt, Inviting speedy attention. three days and nights and baBiedall endeavors

It slightly, and you have a load that will make her mouth and speak to him. Was It a gleam SaVing out a cup full with which to raise to extinguish it, until a change of wind gave

a baby grow, keep Its digestion perfect, and from out the mild eyes of the patient, faltbful yeaat, she mixed the rem&lnder according to the populace a cbance to stay the devouring

furnish strength to ItH bonea and material for old animal tbat broke over his 80ul and sug· Mrs. Dallle's directions. kneaded thoroughly element. Charles II, who was on the throne

its teeth. The goodneaa of the grain is In It gested).o him this thougbt, which waa a new and set it away to rise again. Then she ra- at that time, caueed an elegant monument to

free from the bran that 80metimes Irritates one to him," I do wonder If I can't help her 801ved'upon tryIng the new way of making be erected on tbe epot where the fire first

weak stomachs, yet cont&lnlng 80metblnll that to be, I know I can keep tbe children from the blacult, stirred ihem up ready for tbe orglnated, It Is situated between Fish Itreet

fine fiour iii without, tbe real nutrition. Be· worrying her 80metimes when she Is 80 tired. oven, and was juet starting to the garden to and Pudd Ing Loe, about a block from the

aide this, a weak btby may have the juice of and my mother Is the prettiest woman In the dig lOme potatoesWhen George came down north end of London Bridge. Its form Is that

very rare done beef, without fat, which the world whon sbe Is'nt tired and --" ClO88, Italrs. of a fluted column of the doric order built of

belt doctors in New York preaerlbe for child· wu'ihe word he tbought, but he dldn'� mean "Why Mother' are'you np already; here, I Portland stone, and wu designed by Sir

ren suffering wltb maraemus. The pulp of to tblnk that word lu counectlon with his want to dig those potatoes, give me the buck· Chrlstopner Wren. We climb the 48lI atone

very ripe peacbes and pears may be fed with. motber to-nlght, and was almost uhamed he et and hoe; I have wakened tbe glrle and am steps' on the Inalde of the monument, to tbe

out danger In mOlt .,_,,, had came 80 very near to speaking It even to golug to try and get all tbe cboree done before top, expecting to 88e all London from Ita tow·

We fear It Is a grOWing cuetom to feed In· "old Kate," so he caught up a fork and ran Pa gets up, wouldn't you ,.. erlng height, but, are greatly di,sappolnted, THOMAS' SMOOTHING HARROW
fanta, eveD when It II not neceeaary, and we to the Itack for lOme hay, wblch he pltcbed "Yea, mr IOn' that Is a good boy," and The fog and atmosphere are 80 heavy and"

'

have nothing to 88y In enconragementor juetl. Into tbe manger witb more zest tban wu Mrs. Stearns threw her ami around her IOn's thick tbat It Is Impoaai'ble to see but a short �:. £�!i�.:t>'�!�ii,:�'te�a�����rJ�"e!r��::e�:
I

&DITED,BY MRS. M. w. BUDSOM.

OR

111 ... Dallle and 'Her Nelllbbo...

In answer to ber monrnfnl melodY-
'''Wbat do tbe wild wInd••ay to.nt_ght,
Ne'er pauolng In unwearIed ftlgbt.'

BY MRS. IIAM.

"What doe. tbe wild wInd oay to-nlght,
Ne'er pauslng In its unwearlt.d flight. It

Wbere dost thou come rrom mIghty wInd f

From whence thy Ud, thy solemn moans,

How many VOlCi8 hal!t thou, wlnd-
How many anewerlng tones!

A.NN01lNCEMENT.

• "Wbat does the wild 'WInd .ay to-night,
Ne'er paUling iuite unwearied ftlght '"
Amtnetrel grand and wild art than,
Like martial notes, with loud proclatm,Thon comcst; or anthems stately ewe) ,

Or selemn requiem's sad refrain.
For the KansRs Farmer.1

IiHEA.VEIi OF GOLDEN GRA.IN:

"What doot thou wild wind e8Y to ntght,
Ne'er pausing in thy unweaned ftt"ht tn"
Dost thou not come from far offdays,
Where memories linger on tho way.
Or dOBt \bou baunt nil from the dead,
And ten or Joyo too carly Oed I

"What dost thon wlnde say to-night f
Ne'er paustng In thy noloy flight '"
Do all those notes to thee belong,
Or do tbey seem reepoeefee to my heart;
Does nought but sadncss move thy song,
Do songe of mirth ne'er bear their part'

"Wbat dost tbou wild wind say to night,
Ne'er pauBlng In thy OtrulHlght f"
A minstrel wild, BO strange, 80 light,
Wind-harp, tby stratus are \vt"'rd In thy tones,

Thy chords no mortal eye can sec,

They come in darkness of the night.

"What do the wild winds eay to.nlght,
Ne'er pausing In tbelr stormy Hlgbt f

They epeak tbe sovereign will of Him

��o;I�;to��e[�ott���:���"e eea

And ride Ul,on tbe storm.

���ra�"��i�:I;:'I�gef..I���::�I�i.����t,
uOh, throbbin.a heart, be sUll, I pray,"
Yes, trembllllg beart, be sUII, I Bay,
Be etm, and know that He 1s God,
And Icarn to feel his cbastenlng rod.

--------.,.-------

WHY DON'T THE BABlEIi LIVE.

Weburled hIm darkly at dea!l o(nlght,
The sodo with our bayonetl tnrnlng,

.By the straggling moonbeams misty IIgbt
And the lantern dimly bnrnlng.

AUCTION SALE
-01'-

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
WB wn.L SELL AT PUBLIO AUCTlON,OD

FRIDAY, MAY �2d, 18''',
�T OUB Jl'ABJI, ADJOINING

CAMBRIDCE CITY, INDIANA,

BY RUlBLBB.
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KANSAS FARMER.April 1111, 18,.... THE

SBO. sa. There shall be allowed tor taking up _tr.YB WHY. THE FARMER SHOULD TAKE ""'N

:�I�o��:,��\�;�:��: � f!��v��I��.��te��� ���,:;
Itwenty·llvo cente; tor aU other IUndl ot cattle. Ofteen
cent. per heall. He should take it it first because if it

ARTICLE m. ,,!.:o';e�io�i!,�...�c;.e��::r��y�IV::l::�r�g�tI,!':ll isprooerly edited. the market reports
""0. 5. No person .ball take up auy uubroken snt- the ..me. .. bereto?';re provided. ttlrly.Ove cente. will be corrected every week and theymal aa a Btray between the Orat da)' ot April and the wbether ouch certlllcate contain a greater or leBI num

Orat day otN�vember unleBI tbe asme be found wltb· ber of ItraY8. and Ofty centa addlUonal for each .nlmal are essential to every man who buys his
In biB lawful enclolur.; nor Ihall aDY person, at .DY described there'D. to pay tor the publlcatlou ot the no-

time. take up any slray nnleBB It b. found upon hlB tlce... "eretotore provided. supplies or sells his stock and produce.
premlBeB exceplaaln thlB chapter otherwlee provided. SBo.80. Theju.tlce of Ihe peace Bh.1l receive the He should take it because it contains pURE Short Horn Cattle. of both sexes and of all

SBO. 6. 'No pe...on Iball take up any borse mule. a••• sum ot thlrty·Ove cents for·maklng out and recording .geB. for sale. AIBO, fille Berkshlre Pigs bred and
ox. bull. Ibeep••wlue or otber .nlm.l. under Ihe pro- each certiOcate ot appraisement. Including the o.ln the experience, and the failures and for�..le. CatalogueB and Price List furnished on applt-
vlBlonl of tbll artlcle, unleas he be a citizen and bouse- admtntstered to tbe 8ppraIBe.... wbether Buch certlO·

f th fill h cstton of partles-wishing 10 purchaee.
holder. and ente... Into bonde, wllh lu�cleut suratle•• cate contatas a greater or leB. number of antmale, successes 0 0 er armers, nat e va-

_

to the BillIe ot K.n.... tor tbe use of the owner. In and torty centa tor each certiOed copy of all proceed. rious branches of the business. How
double the value of the property peoposed to be taken IngB pertaining to such stray or Btr.YB: Provided. Hard Scrabble Hill Poullr, and Pel Siock Yard••

up to b••Bcertalned by the JUBtlce before whom the TIi.t the teeB charged by such [uatlce of the peace In men breed and care for their stock,
perBOD wlsheB to P09t such Btr.y. wblch bond .b.n be anyone caae shall net be greater than one dollar and 1 ltd Iti t thiOled and preserved by such JUBtice. fifty cents, The appralsers shall be allowed for their lOW men p an an ou va e S or

SBo.7. It any animal. liable to be taken up, Bball servleea each IIfty cents••nd In no case shal! they reo that crop are subjects of the greatest BRERDBR AND DBUED IN
coma upon the premises of any person, Bod the owner calve mileage. .

of such premlBeB tall. to keep up such Btray for more SBo.81.IfanYBtray.lawfullytake.. uPhgetB .way Importance to every breeder, farmer FAN(JY POULTRY, PIGEONS,DIRDS,

��'�et,:'no�ai�:�:;,�el�!u��;III��;t;::,ecz,�\':,U���h:� g� fl��I·e'f��ht'l.�tB��:�Ult of tbe taker-up, e .h.ll not 'lind fruit grower as well as those who E���I��'Il��hl��rh��:'lhe best of stock, Includ-
such Btray. aud proceed wllh It aBIf taken up on hlB SBO.II2. If .ny county clerk or JUBlice. or the peace may, wish to become so. A farmer Houdana, While Leg orns, Brown Leghorns. Light
own premlBeB.

.

. f.ns to perform the duttes enjoined upon him by this Br.hm.!!. Dark Brahmas Butrand Partrldge Ooehfns,
SBo.8. !fany perBon·take up any.tray. he .hall Im- artlclo. b. Bh.nlortelt and p.y to the county 1I0t Ieas should take an agricultural paper be- Bronze 'I'nrkeye, Rouen buck.�Toulouse GeeseJ..etc.

mediately �dverU.e th� I18me by pOBting up tbree than live nor more than IIny dollar•• and pay to tbe it k 'th th Id d jau 7·1y FonT LEAVBNWORTH. ''-AN.

printed or written Ilotlce•• In aBmany public pl.cesln s.r� I�ured notle.B tban Ove nor more than oue bun· cause I eeps pace WI e wor an
1-:::.,--..,. _

the townBblp. wblch notlceB Bhall contain a fUll deB· re do lara. '. gives the improvements and discoveries FIRST CLASS POULTRY" EllSCrll:.�;.oU���::{rily Bb.n not be cl.lmed and proved
-

bearing upon agrieulture. He should
... •

at the expiration orten daYB after It W.B taken up and
THE 8TR A'Y LI8T t k d t dt hi '·1' EGGS for Bale.s follows: D.rk Br.bm •• P.rtrldge

advertiBed then tbe taker Bb.lldio before a JUBtice ot ,..0.. •

a e a paper evo e .0 s espeOla In· .nd White Cochln. (Todd's stock). $-�.OO-Llght
th 'tth I bl d bl ffi�-vlt, tatl t t b ·t f

.

h d' f Brahms, White Leghorn, Grey Dorkin and Bondanae peace 0 e ownB pane • a "" e ng eres ecause I UrnIS el\ reo. Ing or $2-per s.lIIng of f3. warranted fresh and Irue to name:tbat Buch Btray was taken up on his premlBeB. and thaI BY AN ACT oUhe Le""'lature Bpproved Feb 27 1887 h' I
•

h
.

ts 1 k' Add NEL ON R NYE Lhe dId not drive or caose it tobe driven there; ortbat eBctionl,wben th�U>8ppr8r8ed value OCa'8trayor IS elsure OUr!, aSS18 n rna Ing a reS8
.• eavcnworth,KaD.

�a���;'��."lnxn��c!em��eBB:�:o�:...o�:e[eJ'e����1 o::mri�����d����:':��:::vf:e acge':-�tle�I���c:r:���lr":d more intelligent man out of himself and H. D. RIOlO.

notice. and that he b.. "�rtIBed sucb .tray tel\ days, appralsemen£, to "forwara'ill mall. noUc.conlalnlng a is a help and benefit to his children.
and that the marks or brands have not been 8lterca complee, ducr'pUon Qf Bald ,trallB, CA., dav at wliich

since to bis knowledge and giving a true and correct they towe Caken up, 'heir appral8ed 'l'alue, and 'he name

\' andrmdenceK'he'lakW up, to TSB KANSAS FABXBR,

::�c���';;lf!V�cfu�ie8�i :�lh� t�:��:��:�a�:B t��?:�T� ':!ta �ou���'of ft�!:��mts for each animal can-

ta�:�:�g: At tbe eud ot. e.r .ner Bueh Btray WBI

.

takeu' up, the j!lBtlC. ot tte peace lu tbe townBblp SUay L..lror Ibe Weekendlnjl April 22.

HIGHLAND
STOCK FARM.-J. B. COOLIDGB & SoN. Groceries, ProviSions, Flour & Feed,where such stray was taken up shall ilsue a summona

1
Breeders of Thoronghbred Cattle. Sheep aud Swine. [The new Tribune BuildIng standF upon the aJ.d site

to three dlaintercBted houleholden to·appear 'and ap Rice County-W. T. Nichola .. , ,.,Ierk. Anlmats warranted as rcprcsonted. Sale oC Stock for 24.8 Kan... Avenue, Topeka. KaD. Bnd wm be the Inr!;'cst newspaper office in the world.

praise such Itray, which summonl shall forthwith be COW-Taken up by James Allen, Atlanta tp one dark _____!!_days only. For circulars, address Rockford, IJUnQis. It w1l1 be nino stories high, Bnd will cost, exclll8ive ot
served by the takor up oC.ucb .tray; whlcb Bervlce red Cow,"wauow aud underblt on right .ar, buanded n

WM.
RIEHL, Potosiit MlssourlJlreeder

or Improved THE very beBt b.rg.lnB .re otrered for caBb.t tblB site. one million doll.rs.l
.ball be wlthout.charge. If not demanued at the time Oil len h p,' yean old. Appral••d,lO. BER SHIRE SwINE. Store. All goodB delivered In the clly. CaIlhfl»'
of making the appraloement. .. Prleealow. Sloek lIlIorllllleed. . CountryProduce
SBo.11. Tbe h'uBebold.... or two otthem. Bball pro- Linn (Jonnly-F • .I. Wealherbl... m ..rk. Correspondencesollclled.· New York T 'buneoeed to describe aDd appraise Bucb stray, stating the COW-Taken up by W J Trammel, Potosi tp, Feb 9, one G

H. HUGHES, Top6ka, Kan�ns, Prize Poultry, Fan·Tall rl
I� Blee, col9r, age, markB and brands, and valueaf white and black spotted Cow,4yean old, upper balfcrop ani Tum�lerrl"eonsi rlftcen First Prizes, 1873. '1'. B. SWBBT .... O. BURNBAJI( aBo. NOBLE

'
the same, wliich (iescrlption and appraisement they Inrtghtandnndcrhallcropfulettear,TeJ:a8orCherokee I

oung OW8 arBae Ds�n8 d� I 11 Pres't,' VlccPres't.
t

'S','
.ball reduce to wrlUng to which tbey Ihall append Appral.ed ,11, """ en or pr ce st. ec y. Tbe LeaoHng American Ne..opaper.
their aftldavlt that the ame 18 a true' description, and a Howard County-M. B. Lllht, Clerk. JA�'�:t:r�reLYu��St:flr'o�;�g�e8�::��:_��lrnt�:rstia� K L' d T t 0

U NBVEn so GOOD AS IT 18 TO-DAY."
talr and Impartial appralBement. which Bhall be IIled HOGS-Takeu up March 80. by E S ROblte. ' PawpBw IP. gattle .nd BerkshIre Hogs ortate Import.tlon and oC ansas oan an rus 0by the justice, and recorded by him In a book to be two spotted sows BDd one white one, two spotted BOW the purestblood.. . '. • The unanimous and unsoUclt.ed verdict oC the hUD-
kept tor th.t purpoBe. S.ld .ppralBers Bban al.o take shoats and one block male Ihoot, no e.r mBrk. on Bny oC

AK HILL STOCK FARM K U J I dreds ot thonoand. of re.ders of THB TRIBUNE II
into cc;mslderatlon the cost oC keeping such straY' tor them. Appraised fS',a. 0 1\1. Briggs. proprietor Jireecdc�g�t St�r��Hg�D c�'tt�� that the papor was never so good as at the pre@enttime
the period orone year previonr to their appraisement, . andBerkshire Pigs. Stock at all times for sale. Cat TOPEKA KANe-AS During the past year It has enlarged its 8.eld and Im-
aud aleo conBlder any beueHt the taker up may b.ve 8tra, L"I tor Ihe We..k endlnl April 15. al t oli appllcallon. \ , t;J, proved Its f.cllltlesin every direction .nd ente.. upon
derived trom the use ot euch stray••nd .h.n report

•

MA
YA'N Leavenworlh Kansas Breeder ot the ye.r 1874. which IB to be one of th� most Important

thelr'all,owance tor the Bameon the appr.lsement list. Brown (Jounl,....,H ..nr., ....I'. merk. Horn and Imported Stock. • In public .nd polltlcnl.tr.lrs wllh mosl encouraging
Sgo. 12. ThejuBtlce of tbe peace .h.n within twenty PONY-T.ken upby JOBeph St.ger, MI.Blon IJ'IIMar Ii ave now two (2) young Bulls .nd three (8) fine CAPITAL, - - 8100,000. prospects. THE TRIBUNE. bowever. believeB In

daya from the time 8uch stray was taken up make ant one �ray horse Pony, about 8 years old, hrande on Ie HelCers for sa�e. PleasRnt View. P. O. Leavenw·th. _ aeeds rather than in words, In results ratber than in
and deliver to the county.clerk a certlfled c;opy ot the

abou der.no other mluk:s. Appraised 140.

JS-:-LONG-;-Glen
Farm. Monroe Postofftcc, JR�per coun� -- promises. It points '0 its record, and its columns for

descrJptlouand value at each stray. Clay Countv-B P Huatan Cleek ty, Iowa, Breeder of Thoroughbred Slu;!rt Horn Cat- Loans ..de upon uBlncumbered real estate in Ran- the past twelve months, 8S the best evidence of what
SBO. 13. 'l'he clerk. Immediately aner receiving '�he HORSE-T.ken u b J if Sl;' 80n Jr Grout t

.

March .tlo. -
- BaB .nd MIBsourl. In amounte of f500 and upw.rd. run· II ha" done. and the most ••tlsf.ctory pledge ofwh.t It

certided copy from the justice, shall record the eame tn 29, one light bay Ho�e;8 years Cld, white strtKe down
I N Icc'Young Bulls for sale at fatr prices. Ding from one to 8.ve yeas. wtll do. All t.he distinctive felltures of the pa�er will

a book kept tor that purpose; and whenever the apa CRce, whltc spot over lett eye, both bind feet wblte. Ap- R
COOK, IolB, Allen Co., KaD. Breeder, Importer and Partics applying should write foll particulars and be be preserved and strengthened. the uE�TRAS, � whale

praised value at such stray or strays shall exceed ten praised 140. Sh1Pfter ot pure Poland China Pigs and Short Horn Burethcir title is unclouded. .' sale has rcached hundreds of thou88Ucls, wUl be can-

doll.rB...Id county clerk Bb.lI. within teu d.YB alter C.lt e. Money on hand tor Loan. In oum. or· 81 000 10 tluned; the tront or Its new building completed••nd
reeeiving such,certided doecriptlon and appraitle Lea.eaworth COUDty-O� Dleren4orf, Clerll. I '

. Bend forPrice List. , the present admitted pre-eminence of tbe paper, not
(unle88 tbe an1mal shall have been"previoualy reclaim PONY-Taken up by Henry_' Tolbert Delavan tp,March M

J. FIERY Emporia. KansRs, Brecder of Thorou�h- 83,000, upon �Dlproved Farml In well tettled only maintained. but stili further advanced.
by tbo owner), torward, by mail, a notice containing a 16, one flea·bitten gray borse Pony, 15 hands blgb, 18 or 14 bred Short Horn Durham cat�le. Three Bulls Ccr Countlel, provIded the land I. worth at leaat three As an InvaluBblc paper for the farmers 'of the whole
complete deacriptton otsatdatray, the day at which it years old, saddlemarks. Appralso1t-.

I
sale at reason8bl� prlcescorrespondenoe ,so\lcited. IImel the amount of Loan dealred. country, THE TRIBUNE tully malntainp its well

wa. taken u"hlll appralBed valne. and the name and Lyon (Jounly-J. S. (Jralg (Jlerk. B GILMORE & E H NICROLS Mill b IIll I
. known and admitted position. Illubll.hes much more

residence o� t e taier-up. to the Kana1J8 FaNMr, to-
COW-Taken up by J G W Stinson W�terloo tp :Mar 9 G Breeders Rnd Dealers In Improved 1::e:l�fhltle��n':> Poult-'g B d

matter of interest to farmers an their families than

gether wllh tbe Bum otOfty cente tor eacb anlm.1 cou· one sm.Uled Cow, 7 or8 years old, IBrge white ot.r 1Ii Sheep. We defy competition. Stock·ror Bale. ..� r88 81". BU.Y of the strictly ".grlcultur.I" p.pers••nd
no t.rm·

{aiDed in BBid notice., which snm Bhall be in tull pay- torehead, white on each side ofJaw. Appraised ,15. • Cprrespondencc sollctted, er can afford to be without it, unlos8 he can afford al80
ment to,!:be publication ot ..Id noUc� In said KlJn.IJJ

B STEVENSON BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF LITTLEMAN. Sprlngfteld. Ohio. Breeder of an varl. to bewlthoUI.lIlhe market reports·-c.ttle, .gr.ln .nd
F<lmm;Jn three BucceBBlve number�.• rbe pu.bUBhe. Wabaunlee (Jounly-Q. lV. Wallon, m ..rk. J PUre Bred Berk.hlre Swlue. Stock Cor sole. etleB ot pure bred Poultry. Rabbits PlgeonB. etc. produce-Inrormutlon of .grlcultur.1 events and pro-
otasld 41J11&aIl F'lJrmw. tora f.llure to pnbllsb ..Id no· COLT-T.ken.u:r by 'IN L BuzzBrd. Wabuansee tp, M.r Addros. J.B. STEVENSON. Singlag BlrdB. Send fur price List.' greBB. and alllhe general news of the day. To.every
lice••hall bellablolu tke same m.un�r and tothe_ame 28. one sm.U size horse COli 8l"Brsold Ihls spring, Iron I Jan7.ly· Glenwocd Kon.

. Intelligent farmer THE TRIBUNE Is elinplylndIBpou,·
extent a8 IB pro�lded In thle'artlcleln caee ot a failure f�/:it:red�l�rn�·;;o�I��tr':��rtO�.ywt�eton��n�c�� :ti'I�:

LYSANDER
W. BABBITT. COUNCIL BLUFFS, 10.

.

slblo.
ot the county clerk. or JUBtlce 0: tbe ]leace, to perlorm stripe In rBee. no m.rks or br.nd•. Appr.lsed f40. WA. Breeder .nd Shipper ofpure Chester White and NEW CROP FRESH AND GENUINE TiilRMs oF' THE TR-mtmEtb. dutieB en.loh!ed upon them, and It sball be tbe duo Poland Chlua Hogs Sond for Clreul.r .nd PrIce WETHERSFIE

.

ty of. the'pUbllBher ot tbe Kan'aIl FlJrmw to furnlBb Stray LIoI ror Ib .. Week etIIIlnl! April S 1814. List.
.

. jBn7-1y . LD DAILY. by man. one ye.r. �10.
the countyolerkoteach county in the state a copy 01 ,

M. GAYLORD, Paola. Kanaas Breeder of dark Brab- ONION SEED SBMI-WEBKLY, one year, 18; five caples, one year,
oaId pa'per. to be Ite!!t on Ole In hi. office. At�hl.on Cotlllly-Chal h Krebe Clerk m. Bnd Butr Cochln Fowls. EK,," '1.50 per seltlng $12.00; ten copleB••nd one Extr•• one ye.r. t26.
S80. 14. Any p....on may u.e a Btray,]awtolly tak.n MARli:-T It b H S

•

�. Ct' t
.

b Chlekens for s.le al'ler:August I, 1874. WBBKLY. one.ye.r. $2: live copies. ,7.00; ten cople••
ul' by him,willi care and moderation. II he 'doeB not Mare. hind :n3'eW'rore r::t�h�e ��'klt"�t:: I.l'rg�e'\,e:a Address J. M. Gaylord. Paola. KBn••a. And Olber (Jbolce Vegetable Soedo. ,12.00; twenty coplel. 122; .nd tblrty copies. f80.
biJure or aDUBe It. ..\ and white IIcot on nose, bas been {l6ctored for BweenY,no

B
A. SMITH, Lawrence, J[l\nlll.8. --- Each person procnring a club of ten or more 8ubBCrt·

1:180,,15. ,Tbe ownera 01 ab)'.tttly awlne may, WIthin broud•• obo t 10 ,e.'" old. App�al.·ed tW. Imil0rter and Breeder or thorough bred herd book MARKET GARDENERS' STOOK
bere I. entitled to one extra WEEKLY. and ot Otty or

twomonthB,and the owner otant otberklnd ot Itray FILLY-Also Obeb.:rFlIly I jeBr old Btar In ror.. JERSEY CATTLE. Hettors oud bulls ror sale al , more to • SEMI·WEEKLY. P.pers .ddreBsedBepa·
stock,'within twelvemontb. from tb� time of taklnl[ b.ad, no marks 'orMana•• Appraised t20: ' e.. lern prlcesl -__ rately to each member of clubs will be charged ten
uP. prove tbe same betore .ome ju.tlce <1t tbl! ]leac. ot ii BeBt Wetberard large redOnion choice ltock Ib ta 00 cente addltlon.1 to the above r.teB.
llie county having O...t notilled tbe taket41p, In writ· Bourbon (Joubty-J. • Brown. ()J ..rk.

N'
" Medium E.rl RedOulon' •• 3 110 Specimen copleB ot either edition of THE TRmUNB

1P8,0t.t]jel�eaud p!.ce when .nd ,wberll, and the COW-Token npby T U6l1eralr8eotttp• one rOau Cow, ur.ervrnOn .. Directory. .. YellowGlob';Danve... onion" 800 Bentereeon application.
Justice 'betore whom tluch proorwUl be ofl'etCfd:� andft about51e.reol�uDderslopeo leR car, red neck ana

__
u WhitePortugalorSlIver8ktn u u u "00 •

80cb JUltlce .. ' oatlelled from the evidence lliat llie eare. ppralse 114.

rRlIlAN
& INGHAM. Fottler'B 1m . EarJ.v BrunBwlck Cabb e oz II" 1i 00

Term. Invariably (Jllllh In AdYance.

Itray belollgB to the claimant, be lhall. upon payllJejt Jif�-AI&O. °aeled Cowhab0Ul5yea.. old; Iin�erslope I Hutchlson.1te�d tJd'bKanl•• , ComBlock'B �re F1�t Dutcb '
..
ag

SOc" 4 00 RemlttanoeB at Bender's rlBk. unle.Bln rert.tered I.t·
otall.c�.te and expenlee o�keeplng. order It to be d.., �el�. lppr�ede.&. on Ie h1p,lOm. wb1le""aank and De��l:'dl'l.Foresl aud Fruit rd80 d Garden Seede

Demlng'B Early·B. Tur!!lp Beet, 100" looter. by draft on New York. or postal money order.
bYered to tbe owner,and tbeJuBtJce .b.1l �erUty to the • Egyptian" '\.. true "40c" 4 00 AddreBB: THE TRIDVNE New York.

conn� clerk tbat Bucb .tray ha. been proved and reo Miami (Jounly....(J. H. Glltef. tit..lk, ALLEN's
NURSl'lRlES. KANSAS CITY , BOBton HotbouBe Lettuce .. IlOc" 6 00

'

ltore ,to tbe proper owner within twenty d.YB 1I'0m' C'NVt�Taken up by Arnold W.ldron, Paot. tp, M.ar 28, ALLEN BROTHERS. Pro�rletors. We • BostonMarket Celery IlOc" 5 00
time luch prootl. made. one�c[lb'ltlll!Y Colt., year old laet .prlng, blackw.iill ana p.red to turnlsh a tuUBupply oCTrees. , Imperl.1While Sugsr Beet········· " 60 ---r-
8BO. 16. Tbe clerk Bb.1I lIl!'ke an entry ot the tact tall Bud lOgs up'lo line.. , no othermork. or braud., Ap· __ ",_c.••t wholesBle. sepl5-1Y-GB Snllton'B Al ba PeaB earlle.i 'wrinkled B0':� t 75

•

atated In BOcb eertlllcate lu the margin of the county pral.ed......
, . KANSAS

CITY NURSERIES, GOODMAN & SON. PRO· E.rlyMll1llf.ota Sweet Corn. earliest known '\.. 00 THE TRmUNE EXTRAf1,
record, oPPollte tbe reoorded'cerlUlcate ot the Juatlce HOHSE-t'akeD: UP:!'1W P Morgaob Wea tp, March 24, �. southeRst corner oC Twelfth and Cherra, The above and many other varieties sent by mall on
betore whom such Btray W811 appraised which entry one light bay Horee, .or 8 years old, l"ck mane and taU, ansas City, Missouri. Green-houae and Be -

receipt or price My AnnualS d C tal d Prl Extra shoets iSRued occasionally, and containin� the
shall cancel all lien the county JDay ha�e upon Buch white stripe on n'OBll:. lerthlnd Coot white to pastern Joint, nts, Nursery Stock very low. sepl5-1y-98 Li t f( d' ro dee a ague alnl d f C8

latest and beBt thinf,sln art. SCience. ltterature. lito.
Itray lUondlhlah, no _etmarksorbr.nds. Ap�ral.eda-

OL
NURSERIES JOHNSON COUNTY KAN

s orgar eners. armer. an gr.ngerB ma e ree

S
•

17 If th d tak to STEER-Taken up by J H Smllh Paolo tp Mar 27 one A General Assortment or Fruit and Ornamentol on .ppllc.tlon. Special rateB to Grauges who .pply '.l' and rellgloue d scu..lon. H.lt a million already

th
ZO. •

t
e ownerd8D er-up taknlnot agrlee as

pale red Steer, 8 yean Old wHito spot In face and flank Nursery StOck. Nursery and Officn. three hundred oftlclally thro�h their 8ecretary or purCha811!g agent. SbOyldm·alTItboe.Bneyrle.sdodtretosus rtlenentbeextraUnBlntOedw PUtabtlel'Bb.edor Boennete amount 0 C08te an expense orta ng up, t shall no othormarka orbrali'de'. �ppra18ed a- 'yards south of the Depot. E. P. DIEHL, Proprietor. Address R. D. HAWLEY, Seed Merchant, Hartford, B "

be decided. ou application ot ellher party. by tbe JUB'

PlLOT
KNOB NURSERY. D. C. HAWTHORNE PRO. Conn. Dollar Addltlon.1 extra .heetB contalulng Ihe two re-

tloe ot tho peace tietore whom the proot ot owner8hlp Nemaba CODnty-��_l'u� Mltcbell. Clerk. ltTOR. Choice stock ot Fruit Bnd oroamental'Trees, cent n�vels, liMa t
n b Mrs. OUphant, uA---Pair otBlue

19'88 made"who mal campel the attendance orwftness- HEIFBR-Taken up � Martba Thomask Granada :&' Shrub., Roa6s, EverJlreens and Greenhouse Plants. Eycs," and HLor�s an:iLadieB," each bymall, ten centa.
:1c�1��e::�{ci:::'tI!::.�':,���!"I�:;I�c���n�:.�:� 1":p��1.:��hltespee edHellor, no m.r s or bran s. Wholes.le .ndRelan. 10-17-1y AUCTION SALE Desoriptive Ciroulars

m.�yb·18el�r\�t8UChBtraYi I IIbl t O.age (Jounly-W. Y. m..w. (Jlerk. --OJ'TmI- glvlngCulldetaUsotthecontenl8 ot each extra. Beut

mo�h•• �rotanev�t'hne�rk;:'d·:'.t��kn.ewltWhln tnwelwvoe STEER T k b GLG trr A t F b2'l Seedsmen's Directory. treeon.ppllcatlon. AddrelB:

h tall
•

I Ith h I I t thl
one red S�e�. 8e;e�.. �ld ne:o::�prl,:!g. Ifre,::.eitzl.'ver; t.11 lYIU'mKmK BBBD THE TRIBUNE. New York.

:}��tt:e tt�e�t':'t:fnl :p, W:detC!�:e�_��°shall :::! Appraiaed .�. .

pLANT
SEEO:COMPANY.-Establlshed 1845-Incorpor-

.•

r:���e��e�C�oprdlng to law. a complete UUe Bball veBt D�C��F,�'��:�11�gUfo�� lePre���go�'r �'::i�lnf,��,:'Jj}: �!���\TBe�J;.LonIY. Mo. Importe" and Growers or !lDH.c.tp,lo:'}sbet"INlc:l�se&E¥Nl'tBTlII'hRelS.r�H�E��I�tgD�YOGr��:tM.:- .' Appra ud '18.50.· Illustrated Catalogue free to all appllcants:".11 Ul .r.

ve�n,lt�eI��!�::pBe�v";t:J'..p�: �f�7!�.·�"'r:�:r�:1l S·h
.

KERN.
STEBER & CO .. SB"DSMBN, S H 0 RT-H 0 R NS,shall pay into the cou�ty treasury, after deducting aft awnee County-Po I. BODebrake, Clcrk. 211 Market street, St. Louts, Mo

costa at taking up and posting, and tak�ng care, ODe- o�!1i:�b�;kA��1. gla�����ea�J1�Ir,s:�rtrri fg��g�:J: Illnstrated Catalogue Fr�. d S It It d -ON-
h.1t ot the r.m.luder oC tbe .ppraIB· both tilnd reet white, two noteheslu lel'l ear, brnnded D orreeron ence 0 c e .

W d d
.

13th d fmed v.lueofBuch Btray. totbe ase. of the county Bcbool ggd�r8.yhg.:\.�d�rltc.lrAclpepbrra.ls!ledd�J.\h. cross on lel'l thigh. e nes ay, ay 0 aynen.
fund: .nd In def.ult of Buch payment. Ibe county Bhall ... B k

.

'DI t Mr. COFFIN rcunded his berd with .nlmBls eltber
bold a lien on such Btr.y. to Becure tbepaymentof sucb MAUE-T.ken up by L M Stegner. Aubnrn tp. M.rch 11 ee eeper s rec ory. d.lrcct or strongly lu·bred·to B.tes. BOOlh. Prlncees.
moiety to the county. .

one bay pO'!l_Mare, left �Ind Coot white, about S yean old. �wynncs, and other good stratns, imported and home
SEC. 20. Ifany person shall Bell or dispose of any

AppraIsed po,

BEES.
QUEENS, HIVES, HONEY EXTRACTORS AND urcd. Hl\vlng a pcrBollal knowledge ot the Herd I

Itray or take the 88me out otthi8 state before the title l-IARE-Taken up by_: J B Corbett, Mission tp.L:March·19. Aptarlan supplies. Send for Circulars and Price List C;:tll recommend to all gentlemen wishing good Inat-
BhaU'bave ve8ted In him he shall forfeit and pay to ont:roanMarew1t1isaddlemarks,lame tn len foot or toNOABCA�fERON, H.��!\w1t�r::! a��et��Ja'i�r��:;;:,I����t��
the county double the value of 8uch stray, and mayal- shoulder, a.bout 10 Jean old. Appra1aed115.. LAWRENOH, KAMSAS. l�ord Mt!Yor oC the Prlucess tribe, and the extra
10 be punished byllue. not exceedlnn Iwenly dollars, good BA'rES BULL 6th Earl ofOxford.

�I�t�m!a�:�nment In the county ja I not to exceeo ALLEN'S NURSERIES. il,\�\II��rr��::,a{\:!�:���t?&�Il!¥g�:e&8��sn.;.�h
8 11 If I full tak wnx In the morning.

andB?�U8'to c':,�pY;r:.l�hUth:;rovt�ionSe�r�:t�ya��a�; TREEl 1,000100 .•000000 HApedpgee. plea.urts.·nd Cherry. ���:I����!io�I���:��a�:c,� pO��'r t2OO. ap
useR or works such stray before advertising the same, ,It "P grovcd pnper at 6 per cent., or It. disconut tor cash ot

�� �:l!:��et��eB:!t�� grlJS��lrk:�8�h!0�;�eP�ite�t . P LAANNDTS �:� ����:r,!,!�:sand Shrubs. M)c/e����omNr'!.n�����nement, no reserv�. Resldenc�

!�::rr�:tl tUl:����h�v:h�iIFo��el����e.c::!��e n�� "HEAPI �:���::: ���:fa��f��g· . 0����1�n':l:8���h,eQrIY in A�iiii?rR��,!���dre88
exceeding 1lfty dollars. "t. 800 bu. Seed Sweet Potatoes. I%TThc Sple at C. C. P���c�8 ���:�k�o8n�ilTs:
SBo.22. The county commlssio�ers or the several 100,000 Cabbage and Celery plants in season. occurs on Wedncsday, May_ 20th. �ol. KINO'S sale, a1

counties otthe state, at some regular session ot their 1.000,000 Sweet Potato Plantain Beason. Dexter Park. ChlcBgo,on Thursday,May 21.

�r::�!v:r�����sre��:3��l:fr�y�h:t!��:U:l:!eo��e�C�i �k,��rSo���18:r���da���:!a:J:�d !��e���Jrhhye :�:Ji�
the county clerkB; and If. upon sucb ex.mlnatlon. thC1 tlon. Address ALLEN BRO·S. K.nsaB City. Mo.

���':��b����g::�to��':; ����:.��� B�:yt���JI :::I� DO YOU WANT A FAMILY PAPER 1

IBBue their warr.nt, nnder Ihe Beal ot tbe countl' dl· Your sons and daughters need "'ood healthy i 000 000rected to tbe sberltr, comm.ndlng blm to collec the " �..
.mount due tbe county••ccerdlnK to tbe provlBlou. 01 reading matter. They want to keep up with

FRUIT & FOREST TREESthis 'artlcle, from the goods and chattell, efl'ecta or
credltl. ot eveu; kind. or the taker.up. without exemp. the world. and the small. snm asked for a •

3.':,nr;':ln!�re o�����!=�o�tl:��:p�� �{!�I:� weekly journal like the FAFKER pays a hun·
MAPLE. 2 toHeet. per 1000 ta 00

oxecutlon) belonirlng In any w.r to·bim. Tn themaUDer dred times over its cost during the year in the "4 to 6 feet. ..
•................. 6 00

provided oy I.w lor the leVy .nd sale ot real eBtate on t" i d b Ii it i t th • lk
"6 to 8 feet. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 15 00

executlou; and sUch Btray Bb.Uln all cases be Bubject sa lSlaet on an ene t s.o e young 10 S WhiteElm. 1M 10 8 reet. ,.
. .. . . . . . . .. . 3 00

to the lien beld by the County. BI provided In thl. artl· who receive many useful ideas hints and "3104 feel. I" 8 00

cle, and the county commissioners may order the sher- 'Everything jn proport on. Send tor circular,
1JI'10 .elze .nd sell tbe same. plans during the year. The wife and mother WILLIAM CUTTER. Junction City. Kan.
SBO. 28. JUBtI... of the peace. In tbelr respective Ii d f h d • rt fcounties. Bball bave jurisdiction .and t.ke cognizance n s many words 0 c eer an com,o rom

of.1I action. tor the vlolaUon ot thlB .rtlcle. and en· the many good women who are assisting us in I ,OOO,OO[f Hedge Plants for Sale.torce .11 tbe penaltieB and IIneB ag.lnBt personB wbo
.

m.y be guilty of Buch vlol.tlons; .nd It sball be tbe giving a home paper. that will be welcome as

pER 100.000. ,90 OO-tl 00 per 1.000. Second cl.BB .
. =: THE TRIBUNE ALMANACduty oC .ny county officer wbo knowB or a vldl.tlon ot f' d d i Th h d t 75 cents per 1.000 ll'lrst CI.B. Apple TreeB. 2 to :I .

thlB article to report the'lI8me to the nearest justlc.ot a rlen an compan on. 8 ome epar·
ye.rs. �40 por 1.000-15 per 100. General supply of THIS IB the famous "VIRIIATOR" TURESUER which For

tb�lo':":' ���� ���':.'thdavll o�ani cltlzeu ot the coun. ment will make in the year a valuable book. NurBery Stock et,ally .slow. Send Cor catalogue. h.Bcre.ted such a revolution In the trade••nd be. 1874.

t1 wberelu Kucb BtraYB m.y be held or BO taken up be· worth many times its cost in every fami.Jy.
Baldwin City. OUIlI.B co .• KB. WM. PLASKET. ��.�grs�hrsUJ';;.��T�:�i:.::.r�n�B irbo�"i�:�����'i���: Price ill cente; seven for OneDolI.r.

In� Hied wltb anl JUBtice ot the pe.ce of thecounty.' sand purchaserB .ndnlnety Iho••and gr.ln r.IBers pro. __

:� �rf"r�r:�.�·o:�n�;,,::.nan':.�����I�:::'d ��: ��':,"v�:: TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN. ������ ���e.::'���:��E����;L�n'kf::.ULLBD forgr.ln .A_{1A.SSIZ A.T P"'NIKESE10nB ot thlB article. and deBcrlblng the stray In full. DO YOU WANT TO SEND A (JOPY OF THill
N

-.--. Four .Ize. mad. viz: 2'1.lnch 2S.locb 32.lnch (f J'J
..Id /uattce Ihan 188ue h18 summon8 and writ, as II OUR immense ursery Stock now covering over 800 ", •

prov ded In civil caS.B. comm.ndlng the officer to take FARMER TO YOUR PRIEND8 EAST 1 .creB. CIOBoly pl.nted. and' comprising a gener.1 �nd 36·lnch (Jyllndero... Ith 6,8. 10 and 12 horoe

the Itray Into hlB pOIBesslon, and summonB the person and complete 88Bortment oftrult and omamenta.l trees, l'lounted" Power.. Alao, Separaton "alone" THE TRmUN:B: EXTRA. No, 9, (now ready), con-
who may h.ve tbuB violated tbls .rtlcle to .ppear .nd If your do. we offer this special inducement : &c .• together with the well known Buperlor qu.lIty ot upre.lly ror Sleam Po..er Bnd 1m ro d POR· IBlnl a fUll report. never before publiBbed. ot the lee.
anBwer. aBIB provided In caseB otreplevln. Will d th F MER t dd i our Bl.8ck. en.bleB us to olfer great Inducemente.

• p ye

SBO.2II. All trial. betore a jnBtlce'ot the peace under e W sen e.A.R 0 any areas n We are fully prepared In every reBpecl to meet TABLE STEAM ENGINES tor Sleam Machluel. lureB by Prot. Louis Agassiz. at Penlke.. bland I8It
thlB article. It demanded by Ihe detendant. Ibali be by the slate and to any addreas out of the slate tbe demands ot tbe wholeasle trade. Send Cor whole· All perBons Intending to buy Threshing MacblneB or .ummer. upon tbe following �plc. :
Jury, otsb competen,t men. to be selected as In civil

'
Bale Price List. BLA.IR BROTHERS, Separators �'alone,',' orHorse Powers ualone," as wen

ca.eB. wbo Bball. It Ibey Ond tbe detendaut guilty. aB. one year. for three dollars. We wish to in· Proprietors Lee's Summit NurB.rleB .B GRAIN nAIBRRS AND rAnKERS who w.nl Ihelr gr.ln I. Plrll L•••OB. to Ih .. 8ohonl •
•eBB the One 10 be p.ld by him. or the Imprl.onment to crease our already large . list outside of the .eDllI-tf Lee's Summit JackBo� County. Mo. threBbed. Baved and cleaned to the beBt .dv.utBNe••re II. Th .. Arl ot Teaching.
be lulilcted. Bubject to an aPceal. uln civil cale..· Invited to Bend for our new torty p.lle llIuBlr.te Pam· III. The Belt Boob 10 Siudy.
S80. sa. Hi upon examlnat on and bearing. It .ball state and make thIs proposition in answer to , phlet and Circulars (••nt f...) Illvlng full p.rtlcul...

appe.r to •• d JUBtice that thlB arllcle b.B been vlolat-
•

. . lI"'d-o PI
.

t $1 about Ihese Improved Machln.s .nd olber luformatlon IV. (J1...IOcatlon In Nalural Hlolor,.
ed. he Bh.llaBBe". the line .B bereln provided. and .b"ll numerous enqtliries from those who wish to ... a an s, • v.luable to farmerB'.nd IhreBbermen: AddreBs V. GlacIal Hillory or Ibe (Jontln... I.

�I�f�t�: :��e��3 ::��1�;��:::{01�b�%�:r;���� send a pa.per to their friends which will give TIMES are h.rd••nd down comes tbe price of HedEe
NICHOLS. S:��::tJ?et�ICh. VI. Notable Wordo or Varlou. Topioo.

asld .tray until the expiration ot the twelve monthB, full and reliable Ka1lll88 News. PlantB. 20.000 packed aud FRE. IGHT PREPAID Tbl. Exlr•• Iso coutalnB Proctor'. Six Lectnr.. on

at which time the tlUe Bhall vest In blm. as It wouln tor�. On Bm.ller orderl $1 per ,1.000 at the depot.t FOR SALE. ABtronOIllY. wIth numerOUB IIInBtr.tlons.
bayo done lu tbe taker·up; and be shall b••ubject to Lee 8 Rummlt. Will w.rranhuy plante Bound .nd In Prlce\ postp.ld. to any addresB In the United Statert.

�e ..mellabllltle. anti requirementB aB tho taker·up. good order wben received••Iso toll count. Term8. Net 20 000 TWO yean old Conccrd Grape Vine. (pamph 01 edition) 20 cente per copy; Trlbaue edIt101l
.

SBo.l7. All the ane. collected under the proYIBloli1 SEND for a copy of the PATRONS' HAND- Cuh wltb order. State where lOU asw tblB .dvertl.e.
, Oheap. Also Concord cuttingB at Tbree ioceAndtedrPeelrl�.py; 10 to ..ne addreel. ,I 110.

'ot thlB article Iball be paid Into the county tr_ury.· ment. AddreBB C. H. AL EN. Whole..le Hedge DollarB perthous.ud andco.t otbonn«
t� the u•• olthe common .cbool tond. Boox. Every Patron need� a copy. Grower, Lee'. Summit, J.ckeonco •• Mo. Addrel. J. L. PRITCHARD. Qulndaro. !tanue. TUB TI;lIBUIVB. If.... York.

LAW.THE STRAY Farm Stock..
AGRICULTURAL PAPER,

STRAYS.
SHORT HORN CATTLE.

"Creeeent Hili Herd." Vh••• Lowder, Prop'r,
PIa''lfleld, H""drick8 co., Indiana.

F. W. MARSHALL,

I. BRAGUHIBR.

RICE'" BRACUNIER,
(SucceBBors to J. BRAGUNIBR.)

Breeders' Dlr,ectory. Wholeaale and Retail Dealer. in

UTHE FARHBRS' EXTRA � one of the most interest-

��Fa�i�� �:8t�b}:r��r��s :�e���letI �iSh ��l����a
have the extra sheets read in every subordinate Grange
during the winter. There Is a v.st deal of IntormaUon
that members wouJd appreciate.

YourB fr.teBne�.I}i.tlon�i gr.!:'Lp�ril:.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 19. 1873.

"I think hlgbly otTheF.rmerB· Extra••BUglve. tbe
Intorm.tlon very much needed. I.balllay1tbelore
my Grange ¥d��Bn�r�,\�eetl�ORGE SPRAGUE

Sec. N. Y. State Grange P. of H.
Lockport. N. Y .. Nov. 20.

The Farmers' Extra

Tribune Extras, NO'8 6 and 7. containing Beecher'.
cntlre course of Yale TheoJogical Lectures; No.8, can-

�lgl:f:e'::8t'�ill���a�:�heen�!t:�d,:;�rc�����:�
the Ev.ngellcal Alliance Extra. all for 40 cente; or all
the .bove wltb Exlr. No. ll, • full report of the Port·
land meeting of tbe Amerlc.n ASBoclation for the Ad·
vancment ofScience, by mall for 50 cents.
Address THE TRIBUNE, New York.



THE April 22, 11'174.KANSAS .FARMER.

AGENTS WANTED!
'ro 8eU, dfrtd to COII,llnterlt, TUK OltOUl'fllltwcl.r.; Or, 'l'hc

AUTllOlU'I'A1.'n}] lIlS'I'ORY T�r.

FARMERS' MOVE1l1ENf11
'FACULTY. OSAGE Sced, and all,klnds of Tl'ee Seeds, Seud n�lI�bfe�nllt��tt��I��pr ;�·�P,'�[,�'fI�u�tl'�74?1I����i.I��t"W���"t\'�'�Wheat., Oats. Ryc Barley. Pututocs, etc. Sweet � i rl

J. A. A�DERoNrIjre81dent, and Prufessor or PoUttcal Potatoes, Top Onions, Potato Plnnts, Cnbbugc and '1'0· �1�l!�lt�n:lbgrl;������ld��.J ;r���C��ll�:\���i��r�� �:�., '!Jdr:�
Economy Bud Mental and Mornl Philosophy. mato Plunts, t>:. HANNAI"(YRU k (10" l·uhlllJhcn�, 111 W. -4th St.. Clnclunftll.

O.lll. Lx., ProfcBsorofXngUsh Literature and Latin. rU�I!p'T���;��rcl:����;d��,t1I�r�, cr.,:,��l,�:'�'�:�r'k's��II�
}.t. L. WARD, Professor ofMathematics. Ga-den City Plows, lwlhorital{I)l', nml hllhw,;,:cJ by rnu Grctit 1.c:lIlcl"II. J\'nlltlOIRtr'lf.

U. S.WntTHAN', Profeesor oflBotany and Entomolob7. &- CONTAINING the new and benuUful VO:'C JnbUantc

"VILL1.A1I K.&BOZlE, Profe88or of Chemistry and �by· Champion Reaper uud }lowcr, It:unslLH WngouF! and

DO YOU 'rHINK OF PU'RCHASING ,A 110Mll othc�n8r�<>n� �t!�:�� �:�fcs'c:s��,�n�eh����g�i� 11�b tb�!U�h��t:�!l�:����e��l� ����8��tfB�e�n! i:��!l!i·n��t
Hies.

.

Carrfugee, l�llckcye �"�in Drills;, Vl,brut.�r '.l:brcshing in KAJlSItB? In\'eS'tiuq in Roul Estute, Town Pro- plpe-Ilke t.one. It takes less money to buy them lng country, nor one which offcrs greater tndueemcnta
E GALE Profcssor of Hcatlculture and Superintendent blacllincH1 lumps, wn .. hlng Muchiuus,' \\ ringers, Fd.u

perty Cattle or Cn01.1O'lltg in ttuy entorprtec in a lIC\\ than any others. Nearly 50;000 now in usc. Fiye with rower objections to ecttlemcnt. than these lande

of tite Nur�ery.
.

m:�:�r�:�{vsuIF�cf�Ult�W��£,::��I�H��:�S����t,i\v��[�� COliHlry ? If you rlo�tho·' thousand made yenrly. All warranted, Prices, $m) to of thc A,. T. & B. F. R. R.u-E:ctract RqJOrt IJ.I' Henf1j
J. E. I'LA."T, Principal o('PrepAralory Department 'Alld scalee. Hoes, Forka, Rukee, SpadeB. Sh(lv"l. nud Gar- "" ""'RAVEL'ER" f,7[ftrculors mailed on application. When writing.

Slewa,·t ,1urICiIUIlral.E(Ulor AmericIln AgrlCtlltll'iBt,
'I'eacher ofVoca.llt1uslc. den '1'00J8 in great variety. -;.a. II hi d U t

Mns. H. 'V. WauDBN, Teacher of Instrumental Music. Rustle and Terra Cotta Ware, Yt\!WS nnd Hunging
. please state in whLLiftapCl' you saw t s a ver semen, For full pal'ticulars enquire of

A. TODD, Superintendent of MeohAnlcal D.cpartmcnt Baekets. pllbht;lled at Arl(allF.a� Clt,y, Cowley county. CUll grve �hect �ul!tclo.nd nalcal Iuatrnmenta supplied at the
A E TOUZA.LJN

you the deetrcd Information ill reference to it. lowest ca.sh pr COB.
' •• � ,

.aud Steward. AquB,rius, Gold-Fish, The TItAvst.an I. the oldelitpaper In southern Kan- JOSEPH �!ILLS & CO, Gen'l Agent.. jan 7·1y Land Commlooloner. TOP£KA. KoH.

SBe the pionCCl' Journal at' the Arkansas valley and of· (SucceesOI's to Vielo & lUlls.) .

Bird Seed
I
and everything that Is kept In a drot·class !Ic1�1 pllI,or of Cowley coant)'. tliluated on Ib�border. 100�ly 214 North Fifth Bueet,. St. Lonl ••Mn .

Agricultnru lIoftso. it 18 enabled to nive 811 the NeW80rtbe Indian 'l'errito·

;Ex,,.acCf.,om,'.Jflllutu oj'tlll ]luUI'(l oj' IltU.nfs, Septtnl,' ri;::;�c810wer than any house west of the lUssissippi ry,lndhll\ ConDcils, RaIds and lIuutlng Expeditious
ber 9 1818. Do'not tall to call and examine the stock or Bcud for thc'l)rlc�8'ofTu:�1l Cat.tle. apd tJvcl'ything of inh:l'CiU

•

'P'i Li b'
.

I I' totiiosclookingforNcwllomC81ullNewCoUllll'Y.
For the purpose ol'deflnlng the polley 01 the Doard of • ee .t••101'. pur.huBlng e sew lere: All the busln.ss hOllsos of Arl!.an•• s Clly ure I'epre· JOHN SECKLER. IO.RIVHR,FT'.SGOT.T & GULFRegent8, Bnd as a guldo to the Filculty In preparing anew rr- Waoted.-Flax Bnd nemp St'ed and Castor sente.d In it.s columns.

curriculum; &aus. 10-3 TbuPrlco of thp TRA"ELKn is t2 per yellr; $1 for I!tx

Resolvell 1 That tbe object of this Institution is to,im· month,: r,o ccnts for throe months. mullud to ouy ad· \ THE l'OPULAR

part a nb�r;l.nd pracUcal educaUon to 11100. whodcolre S _-t Potato-s. l.d,!!!re,!!!',!!!',!!!ln'!!!t,!!!h,!!!C,!!!U,!!!",!!!lt,!!!ed,!!!S,!!!I,!!!nt,!!!e,!!!s,!!!oo,!!!r.�,!!!:,!!!f.,!!!"s,!!!'d�,!!!O,!!!T,!!!T,!!!.,!!!P,!!!II!!,!bl,!!!ls,!!!h,!!!er,!!!,,!!! O.D--P-ic- "'lothi-- R.AILR.OAD,Ito qualify themscl\'cs for the It.�t.uIlI· PrActice of agrlcu1· . ...

I':
v'" ..

-

.. "" �..
-

linTc, the mechanic tradel, or IndustrIal arU. Prominence

WE have a large stock of Seed Sweet Potatoes of the \\tHOLBSALE AND RETAlt. -TO-
ohan be �"ven 10 agrleult.ul·e and Ibese arts, 10 the pro· , loudlllg val·,otl.1i at mal·ketprlce.. ('j.ltlillt.y UIl· FITS CURED FREE 1
portlou tI)l1t they nre eeverBlly 'followed In the State ,of SUI·JULH�ed. Ylautti of ul.l "uriotietl tn proper. Ht:uson.

IKIUlEms. PromInence shall be given to thc severelbranch. Scud lor dc�crJpllve clrcular. Coutl'uctg lor largo
.ee.d'rlellrnltlgwhich relate to agriculture nnd the ,mo- qll�nt.iLle� u1 plaut.tI ca.n LIe 11l'�ILL�M:o�rW'RO!S
,chllnic RI'18.UCol'dJo&, to the directness and vaJuc of their Box 211 I\:UII8OS elr.y, Mo.

'

re)atlon.
-------

2. Upon lllis b.sl.,'the F.culty arc reque.ted '10 Bubmlt

§EEDS' VECETABLE AND FLOWER,
to,thc R(>gCUt8 three courSC8 of8tody. each requiring four •• l�hUU.�, l�th':", lJllkhKl5, �uchad�s, (je�a·
years for Its compl&tton' the o.rst to be especially de8ign n ume, .ocuding PJal t�. GladIolus, etc. Send for

ed,ror th08e>who wish to 'become farmers i the second for �::�S:a?df��:'i����I:'��O'ca�e��gs�e�i��s���eodUt;�'i��
tbOHC who dcttre to becomemecbnnlcs. or Indu8trlnl arU· Urunges. HENltY A, ])ltEER, 7J4 Cheslnut street,
Bans. tmd't.he thlrdchtefty for young ladh�,·that they mBY Philudelphla, Pu. .

be·prcpared to carll an honornble sclf-support, nnd to --------.-------. --- .. -:._-----

..adorn the!hlghest stations of Ufo.
. S. Degree8 shall only be given to K'raduut�, yet 't-he

Yftculty' are requcsted to indicate what studJes ,,·ould, ·In
theIr opinion, be be�t for pupils wbo can spend but one,
.two or threo years in either of the abo,"e departments.

4. Thorough instruction Bbnll be g1vcn In the English
"language, and neither lAtin. Gcnnan nor }I'rench will be

required MoB pm or either the full or partlnl cour8e, but
'shAll be 0pUolll\l with the plnent or p�pll.

.IIIV1100 N3,1
·$60 -SAVED 113

i!IN EVERY FAMILy!·i
..! . Mole amt �eUlo.lc AACJlt.g clcllr �3f, per Cll\Y ellsy. f
as Outtltl! aDd. connty rrg-llta granted free.

_

=
.

.\\'ollderrul AchleYement. i
o NeR' IIn·eDtlou. Loten 8tyle. ...

a .A. �.c LA R.C:E :S I Z E (OJ 220 KANSAS AV" TOPEKA,
:,.1) IFAIlILY = WHOLESALE And Retan Dcnlers and Agtlut:s for 0

'1'0 tltt. Jo...'dilol' Of tile 1l."U1I8(1S Fa'l'1l!t1':

... =' gcnorulline of '. EeTEElfED FRtfJ�n:

·l!!Stnlvi•• MachiDB 2. FARM MACHINERY. "OSI-rr��YOll pl....e inform youl'readers thul. I hm I> ':"��:"'::�:':"�::'R'
.! With TABLE i .1���c����.t��'�IOI�\��: ��c�rJi���;'II��;.. Term. ""clll" CURE :l>�OR CONSUiUPTION 320 and 322 Shawnee St .. Leavenwerth. Kan,
e; and 'filREAlDLE 2 ._- b 'rb ! d L d tb t b

a C01UI'LI>:1'E. 113
_' .011 an d"".rdcrs oft. (J roa lin llngo, an 8 y

C O'NLY T'EN DOLLARS. (OJ BUILDINC FELT. Its lISO In m.YPI'Bclleel ha"eCllredhllunreds ofc.ses.

This waterproof matcrlal re.\ and wUI-gh'e
GJ The luccc18ful!lnnintion nnd prodncUonoft.ho e. sembHngllnclcather,je.forollt--' 81,000 0('

... only full sized renllY.gooci SewingMllchlnefor l�" ., side work. (no tar substancc� ... .

,

CI thun.$60.
Utat operatu by = u8ed) and imdde illBtead of for a coso it wdluot he1w11t. Indeed, so �troug lS my

1M FOOT PO\VER. = pI88t�r. Felt Carpotings, et.c! raith, I wlll send a SalHptd /'t'te to any 8ufterel' .ddres8

.! M�;ft,CH�[ri��ti'le):i��lt'I'::�8,&�I,PIOl1lU!!, ...\ wnl'd.� ot' ! Send two 3 cent tltmnps for elr. lng me.

• culars and f\8mplc8. I Illessc 8�OW th�8 letter to any ouc YOII ruay know

..& ot����.\�,*r.����;I�:��?�;t�'�"!!�t�;"'dlfilC"ltiC' � c. J. FAY, Camdell, N. J. � who
10 .llfl.rl�I:hf.:lf��,,{��::�s•• , ond oblige,

.c TIll! lIC'W an,lllIIlu'ove,II,alellled �

WANTED-ACENT5-575
to 5250 per .

Dr. T. F. D1J�T,.
.

G) 'Dutton·llole Worker, = Month, (wcrywbcre. male aud female, to in· juu7-.tim UY Wlll1Rm Street, No\\' York.

J- tJu� c:llniIDkHrn.�l' perfect I�Clch�lcnl t\C�:lIruC). � �'Odr!ic08il�s3&..1-1Wli{Ml������ C��:
• �C�;�BbTllty.�\ubYI���I;'A�I��g ;'���?;re� r,�3�r� = CHINE. ThlB Macblne will Btltch, hem. THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO FORTUNE.
.. tun-cr. :: fell. r.uck. qlltlt. cord, braid, bind and em·

I.! 8 New Patented Sewing lUa"'llne AUaeli. � broldor In a most .uperlor manlier. Price $4.50,000 G ven Away?
i Wlth,whJch Q\'er�e\'C1111::(�:�lfrel'Cnt�lndS ot'bUlH\- � g��Yy!!�8. 1����J�'!:l{��el� l�goo'i·��a��d t!�� $."O,eoo FOR ONL\� 82.30.
... ·����.�i�I��l:;���d f�I:������ri°tiril����!lll�I��:: = m�lle ��Iu:n�;!l :jR�'ti� 8!���fCt'�0�0��r�.caii A Grand Legal Gift OoncertC t'ect eage n.nd:raplc:tJty hy tfl08C who :l1cyer saw n = mutes the "'Elastic Lock St.itch." Every IN AlU OF' ACI),.Scwlng Ml\chlilu befol'e. Our new nttRohments = second etitch can be cut, and still t.he cloth ca.nuot
... )ltwe "onnlne merit thut, (\ommAnd Imwcdtnt0:8a.IOH. b II d I I I I "r
'A .'I'hcy.a\'e tJltlmmit T"lullble IH�lInctl:; ever pntclltcd =

0 1>U c aport w t lout tcar ng t. e l)oy Agents
::: to,,\i1\'11nce.thc Jlsc(ulnel:;sofSewtngl't12ohlncs,und == from $75 to ti200 per month nnd c:q)Onsc8, or a com·

CO arc atHustnble to Holl"othcr good lllllChu\Cs cqlH\lIy", mlHsfon from which twice thot amonnt can be ma(lo.

= t��:�fct���u�oYd\'��PSl��f!II�·l�}�1�C;]��3, ��n�II���fe�\tH! � ����cp�h�'�������, ��ico��:tln: ��,ust f:.�s��l��
o oh4e co�� oflhe old.st.ylcs used hy nil other mit· �
a�- =
C Is lamer thlUl s��� �e�'e i\::'C���:C�ltncs. \V1II clo == '"
Q) every descrtpt.ton Of8c'I.'ln((, HUIl'l,.,fell, 1'ncit, SCAUl = ';
t- !lullt,IErmd. cord,mndl,GUlher, l�lIOle, ShJr1 Plpnt = 'IJ

(I) liOld"SC01101), nol1il Em ll'ohhH', Unn 111) bl'eadtlls, CD
a.. fi�;kC8VtJ�8�ti:onri!!e�tl�ti��1�����n�\'�� ��r���o¥f.�i = �
.a the CIOUI Will Tellr.bei'ore.the scam will rill "port. � f.
= HI\S 8cl1�dju8t1ng strait needle, rcliable, accuratc � =
o ��e�;li::��� I�YIU��, �gtC��t�f.�\�d�r�f8uS)n����rr = ';a worklllff' Ught runnffi"""6rY"1!ftPid, smooth LLndOQl·· =
c·re·�i'i:1�;�·%t'c;�1�7���� a��::11�Kt!���Ntn�'8 rAIl ! c:>
CD be relied Ul)on as uprlghtaod t'csponlHblemcn.well _ C>

.. wOl'thy of t.�c cont1dcnce and patronage of Oll'J.· = QO

U) cht'IHthm rc.adcrs."-NQrtltt'I'''' -o.'!urch Stall(la"�l � �
II- Order. Received, "II �

as nnll mnchinoo womptlYlfol'wnrdod to ,Ill), u,h!t'l!iO" t;Ij
.- 011 rcccipt QC Ule following onsh p1'ioes: � II' yourUardlYflre Dealer.. do Il"t lune for !l:nlt"

Q Single MuchlDc� for 6:uuplc,01' prrmte usc :I, amId. for ("JrcularM.
G 1)J�:,ldl�t::��r;111�(f,�rtl�1:�8u�b�:1�t�����d\' t=: ---------

.c: tor hlllllcdlate,\1f;c , �." .. each tlO 00 =
In )(acblnc8 wUh CX1.I!i. Jlno toblo _...... 1500_
WI' }lachine! with table wei cover..... ...... 00 00 ;-... :M:u.chlne8 with coololed tnble, huU· eablnct

lilt

e MJ,'.:I�r��S· 'w'iti; 'CilC'(oocd' '{ubi,,: .

i'uYI' 'c�b'Jiict
SO L'()

.�

lIS iI'�:'>·�RciiiDC.· .i·"iil·':,:c· iirc;,i'er"ili!. ·,j.iIll�O � � NE,\V .sEED POTATOEllS ;
= ,Lh(M1C of 1\ blgher p�cc, the only dftrcrettcc bcloJ.;' =
o thRit thoKe at ,10 hav� ·1�uJn but uC::Lt.ta.ble..!uHl lreu- =f COXP'l'ON'8 Surpl'lee, 1 pound, IJ081.1ulid, 75 ccnts;
C. �Jh,�N!\;o���:en°n':r=����'�I�f��\'8'il��rnamcnt[\J, = 3 Ibl5, $2. Extra Ellrly Vermont, 2lbs, p08tpaid,
C 'l'uWClt with co\'eI'8, rudlu.cd casus and en.bluet __

11. Cupcntcr's Seedling, 4 lbs, $t. J. D. YAl\TJ)O·
t 1 .REN. Fisk's Corners, Wiunebago co., 'Vis.

a) s �g'et:tra charges marle for packing or shlt1plng' == I "!'��'!!!'!!!'!!!"!'!'!!!!'!'!�!'!'!"!'!"!'!"!'!"!'!��'!!!��I- to I1n,y�l\rt or the country. Spcch,l certillcot6S ror � ):

! rnV::)irr:t����c�rilu��:l�rih �f�el����: �!cS:�i: �
CIS llumdatJQos, wholesale ca8h .prlws, extrRo:--dluary �
_ InducelllcL:.ts to Dgents, &:e .• mailed tree. Exclllsh'(J = _ _

'0 control,ofterrltory �h'en grntJ!S .to capable and en.. ., ----------- _

G �ffm'i..\��r��·;, 1��rc.::'elln�l.,;t�k:;£�:rt' �:;;':�h� CpOM0NANURSERY.
c derl'111 merlUiorOurmachlneHIIl their IOCaUUe8,Bnd =
CD eo61�nlf:��'d'ootlnty. rlghtB Ivcn fr®.or chargc. =
.. "AnllneqnaledqUICkan�hon..t DloDeymaklng,., WAnD k BROTIIER,
•

bUiinels (or ma.\e rmd Ccmnlc canvaf.iCI'B In nlllHlN.!f �
�
ollhe cOllntrr'�'i."/�::'::�::�8 ttl

LSnCCBeiOn to S. T. KBLSMY,]

� must be InRdc In postomcc moncy orders? or: hank e. HAoV�a,:!16��!1Id:rc�8:��da�?a:t�"atS�:d?�i:u�tri!�
- dralC� mucic pa..yublc to our order In NeY,' York, ... forCssh...Live Stock Qr Gra.in,
o rcxl8tCl':Jd lettcrM or by eXfcrclls at our rmk.. = Will furnish «rongcs ond Ii'm'mel'H �luh8 at Jowast
a 1I.0rdcu nnd oonuuun catlolls must be addl'e,ui. = wholesale rDotes,
C·dl'ROBERT J, MULLICAN 8c CO. III Stock dell "ered at Ottall'O orOouge City, a. may be

� 336 Canal Stred. IV. V. � deolred.

... General MnUttfll.eturcrM ot Machinery. � Prico Lilt scnt on applIcation.
All stock zuu.rlUlticd true to noma. Address,

Oa ue .. ·• - ue'"
WARD & BRO .• Pomona. Kun.

·801'8" ... 01 ...110«, ... {M·,r to S. T. Kel.el'. Hutcblnoon. Kan.

'I>i:ANSAS

SEEDS;

GardeJ,1 and Farm Seeds.

StateAgricnltural College, SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.

$RANT, MABBET'l' &; CO.'I30ARU OF REGENTS: ,

:\'2:\ ulul :\21 Sh{'\\'nee Street"
Leavenworth (1u.�., l\.llIl8(18,

wuotceale and Retail Dealers in

N. A, AnA:lls. MRnhuttl\tl. JAB. ROOKRS. Blll' tugumc
JOfn.\1]I OOl·ur.t�, Perryylllo; J. K.lIuD80N, Topt!lm;
- "I,. 'l{rrNo8DUBY, Bm'Ilugton, Conoy county.
t. ,. DAT!!:S. MArY8vllle, MRndml1 county,

• DKCsoK,·Proshlent. Manbot.t.RDj
W!I. OYHE. Secretary, Maubuttan;

E. 'G.AL¥, Loao'Commlssloncr, Mnllhuttou;
E. 'D. PuROELt., 'preesurer, Manhattt\D i

L. in. ELLlorr, Loud Agcnt.Manhattan.

GARDBN, FIBLD & FLOWER

.peL1CY B@ARD OF iREGENTS.

SeBd Pototoes.

CALEND.4.R:

EARLY MONSEES I. a new .o",!lIng. originated
in 18661n Centnd Missouri. A very etrong up·

right grower. Very prodllct1\'(�, Oflargesizc. Eyef
not deep or best qualtty. A great k"eper, and a�

early a. the Early Hoo.. It Is a great acquloltlon.
Price. 4lbs. by mall. fl.OIl; I'erpeck. by expre.s. f1.!iO
per bushel. fS.OO. Acldres••TOHN H. MONSEES,

Smithton. PeLUs.co .• Mo.
--------------------

,FALL TERM,......Sclltember 11,-DccemlJe.r :!4, 18i8; 1[; TREE SEEDS.
'weeks.
WIN'rlCR TXRx.-Jnnuary l-}tnrob :.!6,ltri4: 12 weeks.

SPRING Tzml.-Aprll 2-Jnne 24, 1814; 12 weeks.
.

EXPENSES, Tuition lit absolutoly free, except a chl\ruc
ohlx dolhu& Ii term for tbose receiving instruction 111 In·

strnmental music. No conting'Cnt fen, Doardlng CRn now

be obtained at froRlI three to four dolloTl n week.

SPECl AL COU}<EJo:S In Phnrmnceutlcal Chemi8try
'Commercial Low and Tclcgrapby are contemplnted.
,Oorre8pondence t·l!o1fcHed 'trOnt pCrlons desiring 8110h

speclallD8tructlon.
.

For (luther IDrormauOn�PI)Jy to

,I. A. ANDERSON. Pre.ldenl.

EVRRGItERN. FOREST. ORNAMEN'l·AL. FRUIT� Trp.6 Seede. hy the ounce, pound or 100 pounds,
Send ror u catalogllROn'T DOUGLAS &; SONS.
jun 21.lJm Waukegan. III.

Farm Implements.

·

...'1101 N31

lV. lV. ()AMPBELL &; BRO.

, I

PUJ!lC ESSBX PillS
A t reduced prices. Also

Nursery Stock.

publlcatlons. Jt�ilroads�Mlscellane01!ls.
--:,__--------------------_.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
RAILROAD.

PIANO
Is the

I

THREE MILLION ACRES

LANDS.
LIBERAL mERMS to IMPRIi>VERS�

BEST' Contalno ronr patented hnprovementa1 that
• make it more clU'I·alJ/.4 than any Plano n the
market, Write for Circular.

All lU'" :l>"'ully "\V(l,J.'J.·anted.

11 Years Credit, 7 Per Cent.' Interest.
No Part or the Prluclpal Payable for Four \'"al'M.

=============..

'i'IIE FINE GllAIN GROWING REGION,
,

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN Trltcts of oue nnd t,,"o thoaRand acres ....nlll\.
ble for Nchrhborhood VolonieH ur �tock Farws.

Excellent Olimate, with Furc, TIowlng Water,

T.A:KE
r)'HB

OLATHE" FT. SL'OTT,

08A9E ftll8610N,

BAXTIlR,

ANY pereo�l Butl'eriug from the nbu\'c tliscase I�

re-IBN'SqUt!stcti to tlddre8� Du. PJlICE, oud a tl'lu) bottle 01
.

Qledlclne wlll be forwnrded by Expre�s,
FRE�.

PARSONS,

FURNISHING G30DS:
CHEII'OPA,

INDIAN TERRITORV and TEXAS.

Dr. Price is 111,t!gulnr pbyslcllnt, and bas made the
tl:cLLtmcut of

Clooo ConnocUon withJlATS, TRUNKS, GLOVES, kc,

FITS OR EPILEPSY MlI!!SOURI, KANSAS &TEXAS R'y
LARIEST CLOTHINa HOUSE�rs:iY��·e��a�r8. Rnd he will warrant a curc by thc UBC THE

Do not full lo ••ntl to him for trl.1 bottle It costa
nothing. and h.

"\VILL CURE YOU,

At FORT SCOTT.

IN THE CITY. Tralnsleave Union Depot, Kanlllls City, a. tollaw.:

FLOORS TO SELEOT FROM.•

llall Train for Baxter,. . 10.00 A.II.
Texas EJ:pre.o, ror Ft. tleott, ...............• 6.10 P••.

ALLEN BROWl'l, .8. S. BENNING,
Gen. Ticket Alit. Sriper1ntendeot,

DO mo'tter of how long standing your case may be, or

now many other remedies may have railed. 3
Circulars and testimonials .ent with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Adaress Dr. (JHARLBS T. PRI(JE,
67 William Sueet, New York.

Kansas �acific Railway.jan7-611l
The Most Rellabl�H�use

The,maln Ilne"Jlxtenda ·from Kane.. _ City,
Mo., and Leavenworth, Kaneae, both tlourieh
Ing eltles on the Mll80uri River, through Cen·
tral Kaneae and Eastern:Colorado 689 miles to
Denver, Colorado, and with everal hundred
miles of Branches, In addition, rllachee every
portion of ij:anaas, Colorado and New MeIloo,
and alii of Its·fertlle. valleys. Ra:re opportunl.
ties are offered' for acqulrin!l.' homes in section
of country unsurplUllled for lertlllty and health.
The State Capital, State Unlve1'8ity, Statt' Ag.
ricultural College, State Normal8ehool. Blind

FREE insu�etlon I. olfered to all, with re..ontlble $15,000 WORTH Asylum, &c., 01 Kansas, are aU located Imme·
compensaUon for student labor, on the rarm, In dlately along the line, and the educational fathe nunery and shop. -OF- elil I all IWlnl.� 7�1'7n beglnoJan. 1,1874. ends March !Ill.

. t es gener yare unequa ed. By reference
SJlrlng Term begins April z, 1874. ends June 24. Cl thin & Fu

. ,. Goods to. the United States Agricultural Repor,te;'1\
Inquiries relating to the 1liiIe o( School Bonds or 0 g ,rms g will be oberved that Kaneae had a greatet

Nursery Stock .hotild beaddre••ed to the Seeretary. . I Id h h
,T. A. ANDERSON. Pres. 10·12·1y E. GALE. Sec. Of.llGrad•• , for

y" to t eacre of t e cereals than auy other
Siate, an.,), GuldMedals and D\plemas fQl' the
greate�t and best display ilfFruit aDd Agrlcul·
tural, Horticultural and Mineral products,
have been awarded at the Great Exposlilons
and Fairs throughout the land In oompetitlon
with the other States. For the tourlet and In

ARE TREATED ALIKE. valid, a vari'ld and cbarwlnglandscape Is pre.
sented .: and the. deljg'htfu). alr .of Colorado,
and the now justly celebrated COld, Warm
and Hot Springs, in the vlcln,liy of Denver,
have given renewed life to theWf!aryand have
restored health to the sick.. Don't tall to take
a trip ove� the Kansas paciflll.Railway, aud If
you want 0. good home, be sur� � settle along
Its line. You can obtalr;l Maps. Circulars. &c.,
giving all Information, by aodresslng General
PasBenger Agent, K. P. R.,. Kansas City, Mo.

Where.every article Is,JUark�d In
VAN INGEN &; SNYDER,

Engravers on Wood;
'1'06 (Jhe••nu•••• , Philadelphia, Pa. No IInlol1 Cloth for All Wool I. Hid.

All kinds of lllu.uationein the be.t .tyle of tbe art. Eyery Arllele Rep....ented ail....
SaU.factlen 111111' an••ball be glveD, or money

relllnded.

PLAIN FIGURES.

Kansas State Agricultunil College,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

No �Illifepre.entath'n. m.de to etreel ••te••

Big, FA' and Small Men,
01. anti Young Men,

Doy. aD. Children •

For Sale. or Exchange for Land.
t 000 GALLONS N.tlt·e Wille, and complete
, \Vh:e Apparatus, consisting ot PreBs, Mill,

C,,,,ks•• to. Inqui," o(Box 181. Top�ka. Kan. --- ALL
'CONSUMPTION CURED!

Call and be convinced that the above statement 1&
true.

a'o"East by Way of St. Louie •

In these days of railroad·competition tbe wise travel·
er oclect. his route before leaving home. In almost

every Instance he desires to r"�ch his destination a•

speedily ao pooslble, aocl for the accompllohment or
thatpurpose the JlI8BOU"1 Pacific TlIf'(fIIUh LI". from

theWest 10 tbe Easf, ,'la, Kansa8 Cltll and Bt. Loul.,
oKero Indocementa unsurpassed by any olber IIno In

theeoonuy. Everything connected with the MI.80url

PaclftcRaU,oad l8j1r81 etas., anel the adoption or the

MillerPlatform and We.tlngllouoe Air Br�ke, together
"lth Ito Pollman Bleepers, and Reclining Chair Coach·

e•• render a trip over the line perfectly .afe and pICIIB'
ant. Pasoengers(rom all parts of the West, by taking
Ito Expres. Trnlno at Kano.o City, LClivenlVorlb, Ateh·
looil and other prominent cities, are landed In St. �nls
at seosonnble haUTH,morning nnd evening, and In am·

pic time to make direct eon�ecUon with all railroads
ror every point In tbe North, East .nd South. Partleu.
lar Information, with maps, Hmo tablos, etc., may be
had at the "arlous "Through Ticker" offices in the

Weot, orul,on personalor written .ppllClition to G. H.

BAXTER, 'Vestern Paescngcr .Agcnt, KLLDlms City, Mo.,
or E. A. FORD, General P••sen,zer Agent, St. Lonl•.

No ]l[AN llAISING STUCK of any !lInd r.lln dbI'd
to do WiUlOUt, SOUle ol'tlds

Most Valuable Feed .

'We Imcp it. cnn8rontl�' ill Ji:tock, Rnd furnish In uny
. qnnlltlty us ordered. .

E. lV. BL.�'l'(;III'ORD 4" (;0.
:llanl1ftlClurers o.f

I,tHl.d",I-IVe, Sheet J�ead1 Dor Lead OlUt I�Jn�tm
Oil.

10 North ('Un ton St., CI:IICA,60, lLL'IS.

$l'g��-" $apQ.-�ormonthgaaranteeclto.!(enl.WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
n e\'(�rywhcro. to sell OUt INDE.

ST irE' I 'E WIRE CLOTHES LINES. WATCH MATERIALS
Sample free. Address the HUDSON WillE l\hLL!lt 128 . J

Malden Lane. N. Y .. or 18 Clark 01 .. ChICIIgo.lll. FINE GOLD JEWELRY, DI.HrONDS,

SILVER ..iND PLATED WARE,
PLATED JEWELRY AND FANOY GOODS,

.. \

AlI{ERICAN. tlWISS AND ENGLISH

WANTED-(]ANVASSBSS ro� the F.rmer
and t;!ardene.., Lancaoter Pa. Large com.

mission alld premiume JOven. Send 26 cents for on

AKency Snb.crlptlon. Sam'o 6 eento.

Important to Farmers & Gardeners,
ALL persons who wish to raise the Largeotand Best

Cabbageoln the world shOUld .end twenty.lI"e
cents ror one package or Imported

AI..llan Cabballe Seed.
Cabbage. oUhe IInest quality and weighing upw.rds

of slxt� poundsmay bo raised In Any part of tho1Jnlted
States from �ese seed. Each package containing an

onnce. will be oent free of postage to any addres. on
receipt or price. !Ill een ts eAch, or. 11ve pacKage. tor one
dollar. Fnll dlreetlono bow, and when to prant acoom'
J>IUlyeach package. Addreea' JI(; M. REYNAII & CO.

ARE THE BEST
,86 Amity l.treet.NewYork.Clty.

PHYSICIANS JUDGES OF A

AGEN'TS Evcrypersonknow.thelo....andvm;;,
I GOOD lIEDICI.:ELAFTER aUon cauoed br. tb.e freqnent.cr.cklog
H They UBe, BUCHU & Dandel'lon :::��::'I�I��I"!�te:o��hr.:ti;.�t.��AKlLTOlifs· , oil-hence you can sen tbe�lttlo .clenUllc and Inrall
I" all dloeases or the Urinary organs' and, Liver. It ble METAL LAllP CHIMNEY PHOTEO'l'OR' ever';;
cores Gravel, �Iabete. Brick DUBt Deposit, Rheuma· where. Prlce;JO csnt. eaeh. or f6 perposo. Sent pre
t1om, Jaundloe, &c. Try It. paid on recc>lpt or price. Addre•• G. MEAn. :Qedfoid;
del-Iv W, 0, HAItILTOllf" 00, OInoianatllOhlo, Iowa. •

PIJ'"' Jowelry or every deocrlptlon mad.. to order.
Conntryorden promptly attended to.

lIERBHFlRLD &> KITCHELL,
10-19-1y Ltall<llwortll, Kant....
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